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NoMe¢..": Hi\lotical ArChlleology seeks: mllnuscripts delliing with hiSloncal llrchaoology in the NortheliSl rtglon,
including field MlIDt1s, llrtifact s,ooier., aud llnalytical presenllltions (e.g., phys;lAI anthropology, lXllyrrology, faunal
analysis, ;';lC.). We also wdcome commentary and opinion
pieces. T" submit a m3uu$Cfip' or &-'{ueat ?re.p;lnliQn of
mllnuscript guidelines, write 10 M3rj' C. Belmdry,
DepartnW1l1 of Archaeology. Boston Vnive,si'j, 6iS
Commonwealth Avenue, BIl"tr>!), MA 02215,

As }"¢u will have seen [rom the accompa.'1ying Call for Papers,
pians for the next CNEH.A Conference to be heM in Montreal on
OClober 16· Iil, 199&, fL.-e well under way, P,'illic-a-Clillierc., the
Mus.eum of Archaeology and HisIory of Montreal, )S puning
rogerher a program of workshops, vitilE ami papers which will
surely be of il'lerN.l 10 members., whether they be (:it)' or country
critters. You lL-'"C er.;;;-o-umged to preu.nl you, abstracts for papers as
SON] .. s possible. This will help organizers pi;;,!! lbe logiSlics of the
pre1>CntJl:tions as well :lJl ensure you of Ii plf:!ce on the progr.. rn.

The Web $lti<
CNEHA's web site has found its pennacent home: [http://www.
smcJrHdu/ AcademicsJsoan/cnehafhome.htrn J. ']llis site has been
genel(juSl~' provided by Sf. Mary's Conege of MaryllUld. Special
thilnks Mil due to the President of tfJe college, Jane Margarel
O'Brien, liS well as to all other staff and faculty who have made
this COoptlJuuon possible. These include Dan Ingersoll, Professor
of AlilhiOpology, Larty VOle, Acting Provosl, as well as I»cy
Myles lind Sandrll Robbins, Administrntive SecretJiTies, Social
Science Division, The exa:l!clll wmk of Dennis Curry and
Maurecc )(avacllgh of Net !rnpr{;$-$i0ns (OUf w{;b development
oonswtanis) should nlso be -underlined. Boatd member and web
Slte proje-tl !eMler, Silas HUTTy, has been the drivlr.:g fo,ce behind
cur goi ng digitaL His know: edge of the intcmel, enthusiasm aed
pernullSiVtlX%S as well as II good business acumen ha-,'e all VOl)'
iribllied te n,aklng OUt web sile An attractive and informative place
to visit----llta most reasonable cost indtt-d. So pUl this address on
your list of bookmarks and look into it for irJ!orrnation on
CNEHA's activities from publidltioos to meetings.

Y cw membership renewal is crucial to the well being of
CNtiJ1A! Dvn'{ Jetirs low oost make you fC1.'1 it's unimportant, for
it's Just the opposile. The more members we an;. tire ClOre the
Council can provide you with publiwtlbus., newsletters ilnd stimulating conferences id 3 te3$l\tlllbje, WSI. The Conncil fu, Northeast
HiSiorkaJ ArcllaeQlqgy is a thriving non-profit educational organi.
utioo ilial remains dose \C its roo!!> and troB to iffi manCnte! So
please renew }'O\tl membersbip- now!

Best ,egards to all,
Pierre Beaudet, Chair

MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Besc:herer Metheny, 44 Swdman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146

UPDATE-l'lortheast Historical Archaeology
Reported

Mary C, Beaudry, E<!i1or

NEW

rLA,.Mf'SHIRF~ David

R. Starbuck, P.O· Bo.>:: 1"'7, fort

Edward, P,"'Y 12828.

In my last repmt 1 roenli\..'!ted thai we had moved ini.o the PUY
clletictl SIllS? for VC1I.:IDt 26 (1997) mxll1aJ high hopes of hinting
it ready for the printer before Ja.'Hlary, At thiS point we are slilt in
produl:lion, fine-luning JayujJ( and wailing for fina] versions of
SOIDe of l\jc aul.'lofs' Hiusiralions, Volume 26 SllOUld be ready by
April and ,viI! contain arlldes on the eXCfiva!inn5 al me colon!..l
lllmshcuo.e sile in New Ynrk City uti of Ihe wreck of il 19th-cen1Ut)' (;(lasting schooner in Maine: a materiAl Cl,llture study focusing
on gendel' J1rl6 clay tlJloking pipes, research nNes on Colona WaR
potlny und the conservation of ~1l1J1Gid artifacts. and olle book

Nf::W JERSEY: Lynll Rakos, US Army Corps of Engineers,
26 Federal Piez..1, New York, NY 10278.

CENAN~PlrEA,

NEW YDRK CJ1'Y: DiaoeDal!al, The-Cl')' Archae.::Jogy Mwumrn
(A PWgfam of the Seuln Sireet Seaport MU$';llm), 17 $ltJe St.,
New York, NY 10004.
NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New YIJrk Stal¢ Bureau of
Historic Siw-s, Peebles !;;land, Waterford, NY 1218B.

review,
We Mill have $elleral 11l1Eluscripts in vuious stages of lcvkw

PENNSYLVAN1;\', Pauta Li tzJ cr, RR 2, Bo;: 32'5, William.'lhurg,
fA t6693-9736,

.and revhicn, if we are lucky, 3.11 of the authors whO have manuscripis ~"ccepted pt.nding n::v!sion wW COltlp!e1;e (heir tevisions
and ,elurrt L~eir mlH;ms<::,iplS lo us in the "ext few jTIonl!Js so ilia:
we can :move fol"WW wi!,h tht 1998 volUIl:l;;, We Me so cJIJ"SG ro
meeliljg o"r goal of being on !fad: with the jC'-JffiZI! 'This. doesn't
mean we don't seek new sd.>m]ssions---quite the contrruy, Wr
would love to get p;15t the point of having no hacklog wr.atsOo5ver
and 10 put behind u.s Gle yczrs of wailing for enough revised manuscripts 10 rome in to make lip a single volume, gdilng that coe
OUI and sla.'11ng the wail all over again. If you have promised or
threatened 10 submit II conirib411on to Ihe JrK1fJUJ, be IEsmed Ihere
is flO time Eke the preseut!
ff

RHODE lSL4.;.'\u: James Gllrnmn, The Public Axdmeology
Labor.Blory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avenue, Pawtucket, R1 02S6!l
VERMONT:
Vidor R, Rehmdo, 214 JeffvrsCtl Heighls,
Bcnrtlngton, \11'05201.

VIRG!l\:lA: Barb3,a Heath, The Corporation fot Jeffersoi1"t
PopluForesl, P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.
\VEST VlRGINlA: John T. Eddins, 7154 Meadow Ltme,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557,

NEWSLE1TER EDITOR'S REPORT
HELP WANTED

Repelled by: Davia Starbuck, Newsletter Edil(lf
Pte..;w send nl;W$ f"r the next issue of the Cl'.'EHA Newslettt'f
hy May 15 fD the appropriate provincial or stale editor:

Slenewarc MJ:lde by Paul Cushman

I am writing: il) the hop¢$ of reaChing pers(ljl$ knowledgeable
aboul stoneware made by Paul Cushman in Albany, NY, from
1806·1830.
He is a direCllinear ancestor (PaUl, tIleD Paul, then Harry Curtis,
then Paul, tben me). We have been e.::llccting his works, and have
quhe a few, The AlbJllly Institvte <:If History and An is planning
au exhibition of his wmk5 in the vear 2(){''(j. As a part of same, 1
am he1pitg to put lOgethtr a eatal~guc rai$Onnt _Jl Cesct;ption of
as mar,y signed Paul Cushrna.l p.i£Ce$ il$ .. re kt.own. 1 would "ppre·
ciale &$Slstance from CNEHA mcmbern in 1000lJting pieces,

Provioeial Editors;

ATLANTIC CA.,hl:ADA: Reb Fetg%Of'", Parks Canada, Upper
Water Street, Halifax, Nova
$colla B3J 159.
Oh'TARlO; nena Doroszenko,
OnWio M6li 21"2.

C·r'3 DehJware

Ave., Toronlo,

QUEBEC McdgUt Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Rnuthier, Quebec,
Quebec OIS 3M

Paul Cushman, Jr.

1170 riM AvtJ)uc
State Editcr.s:

New York. NY 10029

C'DNNECTICUT: ecce Saunders. liislorkal Perspeet!ves, P.O.
Box 3D)!, 'tVestpOl't, cr 0&800-9998.

CONFERENCES

DELAWARE: L\; Ann Dc Cunzo, Dept of AnlhropOl;;;SY,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL lrnl6.

Winterthur Sp<rD5Q!.'& Annual Winter Institute- In
Jauullry 19);9

MAINE: Emerson Baker, RR#3, 219 River Road, BidDeford. ME
04005

Winterthur's. tmuual Winter Institute, a graduate-level CO'Jrse in
early American dttcrativc ar'.!i,
be offered January 17February 5, 1999.
The roume, titled "Perspectivei' on the Decorative Arts in Early

wm

MARYLAND: SiliW> Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686.

1

Street #3F, Pawtucket, RI 02860.
Also mark on your calendars the 1998 Society for Industrial
Archeology National Fall Tour, scheduled for September 30October 4, which will focus on the Connecticut River Valley. This
year's national symposium, entitled "Whither IA?," is tentatively
set for November in Lowell, MA. Contact Matthew Kierstead for
further infonnation.

America," surveys objects made or used in northeastern America
during the colonial and early republican eras. Course work
includes lectures, workshops, room studies and field trips, as well
as introductory sessions on object study and handling, connoisseurship techniques, and the use of Winterthur's scholarly facilities. The Institute offers a chance to work with curators and guide
specialists in workshops and period rooms. Weekend options
include tours of nearby historic sites, special subject tours,
research in the library and access to the garden.
Winter Institute is open to museum and university professionals, as well as anyone seriously interested in American decorative
arts. Applications will be available June 1, 1998, and must be
returned by August 1, 1998.
Tuition is $1400; partial scholarships available. For applications
and housing information, call or write to Cynthia Doty, Winterthur
Museum, Garden & Library, Winterthur, DE 19735, or call (302)
888-4923.

A Public Lecture: Archaeology at the G<luvemor's Garden,
Quebec City
Robert Gauvin, archaeologist with Parks Canada's Quebec City
Service Centre, will give a talk on research conducted in 1997 at
the Governor's Garden, a component of the Fortifications-ofQuebec NHS. This illustrated presentation is part of the public
lecture series organized by the Quebec Archaeologists Association
(AAQ) in co-operation with several historical societies of the
Quebec City region. Wednesday, March 18, 1998 at 19h30,
Societe historigue de Sillery, Centre culturel Brulard, 1229, rue du
Chanoine-Morel, Sillery. For information, contact Annie Quesnel
at {418} 649-5131.

lronmaslen; Conference: The Salisbury Iron District
The 19981ronmasters Conference will be held May 16-17 in
the Salisbury Iron District of northwestern Connecticut. The
Iroornasters Conferences are an annual series of events devoted to
the archaeology, history, and technology of the early American
iron industry. This year's conference will be the first held in New
England. The focus of the conference will be on the rich heritage
of Salisbury District ironmaking, which dates from 1735 to 1923.
The Saturday paper sessions will include a morning symposium on
the Salisbury and other Connecticut ironmaking regions, and an
open session on general historic U.S. iron-related topics in the
afternoon. A tour of historic iron industry sites in northwestern
Connecticut and adjacent areas of Massachusetts and New York is
planned for Sunday. For more information, please send a self·
addressed, stamped envelope to: Matthew Kierstead, 22 Rosewood

17th Annual Meeting of the Association des Archeologues
du Quebec (AAQ)
The Quebec Archaeologists Association (AAQ) will hold its
annual meeting in Trois-Rivieres, Quebec, at the Musee des arts et
traditions populairesdu Quebec on the weekend of May 15, 16 and
17. The program, which encompasses historic and prehistoric
period archaeology, includes the following thematic sessions:
1. New Data on the Prehistory of Southern Quebec; 2. The
Involvement of the Public in Archaeological Research; 3.
Archaeology in the Boreal Foresl; 4. Academic Research; 5.
Pointe-a-Calliere, Museum of Archaeology and History of

Gouvemor'j
Garden, Quebec
City
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Movoo by~ Silas Hurry
Seconded by: Diana Wall

Montreal: Archaeological Researc11 Progress Report (to be oor,.
firmuJ); 6. Archaeology and the Development at Public Spaces.
The mU1;r,g also includes vhits 1.0 the SainM..ttmnce Ironworks
NHS which, this year, cckbra1es iis 20th lInninm;.ary, lIS well liS
that of me Musee. des Axts e1 Trani:!on, pcpulllires eu Quebec, a
new facility which (ceem:s on the traditional arl~ a'1.d {;tafts of
Quebec. For wore information please contact: DanielJe Filiatnwlt
(If:J.: 514 623·5397; Fax: 5i4 623,5979; e-mail: adc@itLqc.ca)"

Carried

2, ME,\1BERSHJP REPORT
Individual Memberships: Repouoo hy Sara Ma,cia
Memoon;llip stands at 409iuolvid4al membeH, This h Ow
largest memben;hip to CAle. SM will begin a $wdent membetShip
drive in the coming yell.L Renewal notices will be '>ent out in
November.

COi:lfcrence Repnrt
Eleventn Annual Society for lndmtrlul Archoo]ogy
Ctmfen)J)ce ,m New England Imlusirlal Archeolog)'

MOlion 10 approve reports:
Moved by~ Mary Beaudry
Seconded by: Lorino:; Gocdwio
Vole Carried

The devenL';I annll"\ SIA winter Couf.erentt on New England
Jndustrial Archeology wat hostd by Plymoulll Sum, College on
S"turoay, February 7. David C $witz0r dw.<.'Us&>::! the pTOjul to
salvage lhe bow of the c1ipp'.:-r ship SnowSqllall, the :emaio>, of the
ooly extant Amerinm clipper &hip, hnd efforrs to conserv<:, display.
aod share this u,'1Wiual Mtifact.
Fitzsimons discusst:d the
2O:h-cemu!y failure of the Crompton lirA Knowles Loom Works.,
s WOl'cz:i,fer, MA, company tf1H once dom.loaled U.S. 1extile
machine proouction and teChnology. NelsoJl H. LAwry discu:>seu
the hi5lcry and currellt disposition of timber-boxed pony tJ:USs
bridges, a om:·" common, simple engineering solution for lightduty bridges, only ReVen of which now remalJl in the US, Victor
R. RolMtdo reviewed t.1.C :t.1J.y 1997 excavations at the fomier U.S.
Pouery site in BenningtC!L VI, where 10,827 examples. of a variety of kiln iumiture were unNlrthed, giving inSight j:!Ju,;:.!9tIH:en~
tut}' Iknnington pottery rtl.lI:!J\lf,,;;twing. RiGl11lrd M. Candee discl.\Mcd invention, pa:en(.~, and rHzclJioo making for New England
knitting mills, 1.Isng imag<,:s of ~lent d,awings and moeels, and
maps of machine manufaci:ne and dis!r:ibution10 show how patent
eOl)ffOls affec1ed the regior.'5 knit gocds )nd1.l5try. ur! E. Wailer
demonsttiltoo his Elecironic Atlas of the New Haven and
NorthGmptCfl Car.4l, which ccullIins almost 3,000 images and doc,.
uments rdatillg to the constructioH and operalion of this We-mllc·
long tran.spOft3tion engineering feat. Darlene G. Young showed
"TIle Brick Kingdom," a short educationai video introducing the
induslJilll history of BlI!\OU, \'1', a ccntcs !tH the waler_powiAed
mnnufacture (I( various product/;.., if\dudil'..g wotne)'/$- Undllfg<i.rments. and pit:lo actions. Caf,S40drll ",1iC,1iluc dis(\tSSi>J results of
preliminary investigatioDs ilt the Rowley Village (Boxford), MA,
ironworks, site of a bloomery forge operated between 1668-i681
and originally operated by Henry l£onllrd, a former $augJS
Ironwori;;.s worker. h:lf Jnformatiotl on the Scciety fot Industrial
Ar.;heology, contact SOUlj;.;rn New England Chapter, SIA
Program Chair Matthew Kien,tr-ad, 22 Rosewooo Street ff3F,
Pawtlli;!;et, RI 02860.

lostitational Memberships: Reported by Pi<rfR· B0Juder fur
Rebecca Yamin
Membership ::;tmtds at 37 il)stilutinncl members. RY still !timing
fot 50.
Motion tn approve leporl:
MvYoo by: Gecrge Miller
Secoaded by: Diana W;;i)f
VOl? Carried

:l TREASURER'S REPORT: Lysbelh A.,;uff

The CouJ1cil is in geed financial shape, This pas1 year our
iJlCQme has exceeded our expenditures by $6<)0.00. 'The U.S. baok
balance stands at $12,939.10 .%1(.1 tht: Caaadian bag}; ba.l;nce at
$3,249.10.

Motion lb IIpp:rtlVIl Treasure,'s report:
Me-vcd by: Terry KJeil'!
Seconded by: Diann Wall
Carried

4. NEWSLETTER :REPORT: David S;:ttbuck
CJ:rten\ !:;sue is at the prillter. DS called fOr $llbOliss.ions 10 the
C'JrlIlion column.
MOilOD 10 approve Journal Editor's report:
Mt)ved by: Silas Hurry
Seconded by: DiA;liJ \Vall
Carried

5. JOURNAL EDITOR'S REPORT: Mary B<>audry

eNEHA ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

Ann Eliza Lewil> ha$ $teppe.J dow:t\ Il:;; ME's assistant :J:(ld
Us:t:.ndra Michaud currently hdds Ulis posi1i"n, The cunenl volIlme will be mai1eri later this rnOl\l.h, ME repor..oo on the stawsof
Volume 25 altd Volume 2ti w the membership, MB reported that
the H:Finting Df back issues wlH be carried oul in the near future,
George MTIler asked if Cl"<l':HA considered pUlling!he old vol·
urnes on CD ROM. MB will comi6er this option.

OCTOBER 19, 1997
Ballroom AB, Ramada Inn
AlloOtt;), FA
Meeting (',,!lee to order by Pierre Beaudet at 8:30 a.m.
L Motion to approve Minutes of the 1996 Anlm..l
BusincssMeetlog in Allxiny, as reported by Deno Dorl)$z?rlko III
the July 1997 iss\l.e of the Newsletter.
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10. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CONfE,HENCE
ORGANIZF.RS:

MONOGRAPH REPORT: Mary Beaudry
The new monograph has boon very well recdvcl.L Revlews are
being dOlle, As far as DtW manuscripts, QHly OM is currelltJy
being evtllJlIted amllherefore there is nOthing beiog pr¢p!lred f'lI
publicatiOtl. MB req\,l(',st::.d members submit to the Monogro.ph
series. MB also made rnferen;;e to perhaps l\ Ihemalic jml.mal
issue on DUICh materia! coming ',JP,

Whereas, the 1997 CNEHA conference has been Ii resounding
SUCCti;S, .!ind, WhereilK, Altoona ts ind<;~d a wonderful plao;; for
such a ccllfeJenC¢i lind
When:as, we htve Illl enjoyed learning so much about the value
and importance of Heritage Tourism imC it> critical role il) 4'10
ftilUre of our discipline; and
Vlhereas, Fort .Roberrleau was. <i gICal plsce for lunch lind t3e
Farmstead Workshop, and the trip !D Fort Robw.leaj was made
especiaHy pleasurable by Pama ZJtzl.er's wGaverf..d {OJr guide
lips, especially Iile ulluso..1 red holstein cows id Blackaesl Fam!
and the b.vk-grinding $tQW2 in Skelp; and
Whereas. we wJl1 never forget tt" 11llSlle -lIt!d bustle of
CNEHA's first evet histo1ic fashion show and striplCase; alld
Whereas, this entire conference is infused witll th¢ WII and
errtfmsiasm of its prinury Qrganizer, Paub 1JttJtr,
Now therefme, be it resolved thai the Council fur NnJ1!1ea;;t
Historical Archaeology wishes to acbowledgc its appreciation
and gratitude for all th.. bard work" long hOUlS, alld excellent effort
of the collfHCllCC organizcf:$:
• fm KMea 8e$>';hern M.;:t,:'eny, Program ('Jhlir, fOl a in.dy OUI~
standing joM
• f(lf lhe volufllec."'S ",,110 helped with registration, selling up
lOorn~ SlUffing envelO1l¢&, bar tending, and mcnd auppcrt; An,oa
and Leu Lropnlrl, Peggy Goodman, JeMY Goodman, Ray
Goodm:m, Peggy Fields, lind Dave Sewak
~ fN Fort Robetdeau Hisleric Sile Slt:(f: Peggy Goodman,
Kathy Arllspager, Kathy Cook, Jo lteoberg, Hiill~0t Snare, ilJId
Don Isenberg
• for Peggy Fields of the Blair County Historical Society
• for Karen Terrill of l.111 Ramada [r,o
"for (';ec& $aufldef$, Liz West, and Peggy Fields whQ j1rovided
us with working baclmr slide !}TOjectars.
~ for Lois Broo"" Leslie Davis, aod Karen Post of the A.Jlegheny
Heritage Development Corporation
• fot Johe and Scott of Oak Spring Winety
• for Mot\SigflOr Pretybe<:ki Qf St. Pal's Church in GJfJJi:zin
• I:)r All Ocwsion Catering who did l1C reception atid diflOer
• for Florenoc Se1witz and Barbara Cahoon cf the .Railroad
Memorial Museum, in Altoona,
• for Terry Roth of lhe National Park Service, Allegheny
Pottage Railro~d Naliona! Historical Site
• for the Workshop presenters: George Miller, Mary Beaudry,
Warle Cau.5, Lou Ann DeC\loxo, Dena DOfQ$zenkc and Mark
Shaffer for the 19th Century Farmstead work.shcp
~ Judy Logttn who Wlt.<; a gOO<! sport, even though \ve had 10
canrel her conservation wNk;;hvp due 10 low en,olh.nent (let's nol
forgel out l'ICei.i 10 conserve OUf artifacts, fQlks1]
"Susan Kolcik and Valerie Metzler for the Heritage Tmltlsm
Wmkshop and Palmer Brown for the tA trall and lhe lI.?fobic
workotlt everyone gOl
• /\n.d, of course, a resounding round of applause for the .::hi.;:f
organizer of this wonderfu.l, infOlmalive, and enjoyable confLrn
ence - Paul Zitzler!

,0

MOliQO !o approve reporl:
Moved by: George Miller
Seconded by: David Landon
Carried

6. INTERNET REPORT: Silzs Hurry

The CNEIiA web sile is out, currently (Ill thl? se1'A'r d 51
Mary's ('..ollege. Maintenance of the webSite w;U be Jone by volunteers and SI:1 asked members Ii! send him CunlmCl\ts,
7, CONFERE1"VCE REPORTS:
1997 AJtoona, Pennsyl",mia: Reported by Paula Zitzler
PZ reporled that Ihere are no registered for the ronfc,erence"
199$ MCul1eal, Quel.xx;; Reported by Pierre Beaudet
Planni:ug is t!l\derway by the Museum uf Archaeology and
l-listory (Pointe a Clllbere:). The theme cllbe corrferenl.'J: "'il1 be
the Growth of Colooiif,l Cities,
1999 Maryiand: Reported by Silas Hurry
Planning is: in tllt beginning stages. Julia King wil! be
ing SR Workshops are being, planned, as are ,.he tours.

1m

$Ssist~

8. NOMlNATlONS A.tVD ELECTIONS 1998,2001: Rcported by
Diana Wall
A call for nominees resuired in a slate of 7 nominees" 'Five
BoMd rrtemoots were cl?ctcd;Terry Klein
Sbcrene l:!jugher
David StarbUCk
Lysbeth Acuff
Sara Masclj

9. RESOLUTION OF THA1\lKS TO OUTGOlNG BOARD
MEMBERS: Sherene Baugher

Wh.e,eas the lu\]owing individual£ have completed theil :errns
for the CNEHA board,V.'l!erees Karen BcschHC1' Melheny and
Eliubelh PeCR have se:vee the Council as Board Members.,
Therefore be it resolved L'lil! rbe Council extt:nds its sincere !.hsnks
10 these individual" for lheir dedication altd cn!.hmtlasm and h.ud
wot};.

\\'hereas Ann Eliza Lewis has completed her man)' yea:rs of
su<::cessful editorial work fOf OJ)( journal, NOrlheail Historical
AJch"eology; therefore be it resolved thai the COIJncil extenDS its
sincere thanks 10 her for her dedkation and her very hard work.
Motion presented by Sherene Baugher
Moved by: Pierre Beaudet
SeCOnded by: George Millcr
Carried

Motion pn:::>erlled by Terry Klcia
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Diana WsH
Carried

5

1785} Jnd to reveai information. concerning the construction of ('Ie
Mansion itself.
\.tne.eler and her crew determined lhat the grounds were extensively graded befet<;. lnt' Mansion Waf! puilt Much of tbe west tide
of the property was scalped OJ removed during the const:fll(1iOl1
episcde. Portions of the carHer Robeson house or barn fuuuda60n
w-e:re dlsoovered o-n tlie wesl side approximately 60 .;:m below
gra<:le, However, monitoring on the casl side of the yArd resulle.d
in the discovery cf tootpOSitecl soits oontalni:lg artifaclS from Ille
Rcbeson occupatiOIl. These a,tifacts inductee painted (Uld Ira:rt5f£r~
primed pearlwares. creamware, and sma\i <L.'TIounts of kiwhen

NEW Bl)$[N,ESS:

I. ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF THE BOARD:
Chair: Pierre &auder (OM y{)ar tCITfl)
Executive Vice-C'lJir: Sarli Mascb
Vic~,*a)j~;r' Shertne Baugher
StoC1etary; DeNt DOro~zefl](O
T Rasurer: Lysbelh Acuff

MOTION TO APPROVE:

refuse,

Moved by~ Davia Sluir"ck
Seconded; silas Hurry
Carried

Although "rtill/US relaring to lhe Morse ~upa;jofi WL'ft few,
the amonnt (lnd working charactetistics of brownstone rubble
found on site SI.:.ggest.~ 1hJ.tlhe Mones lJsed for Ihe orn!.imentaJ trim
0f the Mansion were dresseri or.-site.

2, STIJDENT PAPER COM'!'ETI110N: Karen Bescherer
Melhery

Massachusetts

Six papers were suhm;tled and reviewed by a panel of six
judges on the basis of content, prcsCnkHioll and co:ltTibution hl his·

Reported by: Karen Reseherer MNheny

todC-<ll archaeology_ TIte siud"nts who entered thr. OOffip:tilion
\liCIC all graduiile students. The winnem will receive.a l-yea;'s
mcmlxm;,'-Jip to (:'NEHA and pubJicalian in our jOtltllal of their

Indepenclllnt Arthitoologkal Consulting, LLC
lsubmitted by Kathleen Wheeler and Eller: Marlatr]

$ubmili-Sicn.

Kathleen V/heeler of indepeooenl ArchaeQjogical Consulting,
LLC ptesented II paper ar the i998 Society for Hislorteal
Archaeology Cenfercl1CK io AlJ:Hlta in 11lnullry entidw, "The,
Significsm:¢ of Women's Work (111M Paine-DOOge FaJm in the
17lf'JS.'" The presenlB!icm focu.<1ed on data recovery at the PaineDodge Hcuse III Greenwood Fann, in Ipswich, Massachusetts
{owned by the Trostees Of ReSef\'3-tlOtifh which exp=d Um
temains of an IIlleriot dairy dI!lmantloo 0_ l770. The archaoologiCi/! reeove:y of an in Silll riairy is an irir'-:ttilenl occurrence, anti
perhll-ps rarer is the discov~ry of e dairy encompassed l.i$. part of the

HnOffiltabk merrllcD (1 yev's membership); Anna BaUcock
2nd Plac-e:Pau1ine D¢sjardins, University of Montreal

lst Ph.iC:e; Mict!ae! Scholl, 'Temple Uoivnr:sily
Piety\! BtHWtkt cODgratllhl?d the winners, Kzren and ht'r organizers 00 the $UCcc."S of this 'Competition,
Motion to adjourn meering
M:weri by Dhmli Wali
$ecoooed by Pierre Beaudet.

house pian rath"'! than as a fr«.standlug slrJclur¢. Futther, the
dis-;;overy of the dairy offers insight inro ibe livelihood of eighleuJ{h-cenlnry wc.mtn at th" site: The dairy WhS an activity atea
whm women proc:::Sse<:! milk, butiu, and other- dairy proO\lcts,
lind dUirying was a form of women';> work. thaI both ~upPCrled her
hOlillehold and cooid involve pulicipatiot! in a regional cash «'{lOom)',
III the full of 1997, lAC, U.-C completed the lhirtJ round of
archae-ologiClJl investigations at UlB PlliJle-Dooge Honse, this lime
foccsing 00 a nioeteesu.h.centJry kitchen ell in the IWrtheast corne!
of lhe house. BeneMl! tile e1,l were the remaim; of au eighteenthcentury kitchen midden thaI ro~y have reen oooteroporaI), willi lile
cairy, More than 13,000 lIrtifllC\s' were recovered including
Rhenish, Weslen;--aJd, Nottingham, and EngHsh whitt salt-glazed
stoneware£; polychrome delf: ware; combed, dotted, lind monied
English bnff~bodied wates; and jjl,fge anlo..,nt<; of l¢ad~glllzed and
lllJ.lig:arW$e-gln:td redwa-r-es {milkpaDS, bunctpots, mugs, cham1.x:r
poti,). Mammal bones llno !eeth were also in abuoolillC<:, as wen;
pipe stem and bowl fragments. Analysis continues, aod the
Trustees of the Re&e!\'at!Oli is plllllXiWg ro use this ll1Cll2.0010glUil
analysis'lW an integ,ral part of ilS sile interpretation.

Carri«L

Meeting adjourne", 9:05 ;l.m

ResjX;cliully submiued,
Dens Doroszcnko, S«:retary

CURRENT RESEAlKH
l\1aine
Reported by: Emerwn Dab:r
Independeot ArchaeQ-logi"JlI Consulting, LLC
[$llbOlilied by )(alioleen Wheeler altd EHen MzrlattJ
Kathleen Wheeler of Independent ArchaeologicB:1 Consulting,
LLC has recently completed an arclneo!ogical. surv",y el !he
Victoria Mansion in Ponl:lIN. Built as a somrr&r home oolween

ROWley Ironwork:;
[si.lbmitted by Cassandra Mi.chaud}

1858·60 by New Orle2.ns hotelier Ruutes $ylvestH Morse, the
browns lone Mansion slands 00 the site of ,\11 eighteenlh-ctntury
dweUing b..,iJi liy Thomas RobemHl., en important cabinetmaker
during the 'Federal period (1780-182:0).

f't<J.Jlminllry resc1-f.;;h h1ls begun al the Rowley Village

The projed SOUghl !o

Ironworks site in Boxford under the direction of CasS3ndta

dewnnine the location of an earlier house fuunootion (buill ca,

6

Colonel lvammi Baldwin 0745-:tS07) was a majD' ct1ntribu·
lot!C L1e development "fWoburn and the Silite of Mas:sachl$!ts,
He Wiii nne of lite country's ?iirliest civil cugineers and was
P6spor,sjbJe fQr the OOflstruction of the Middlesex Canal. A SUtviving remnant of the canal is adjace"ll to the pfDperty. Also. lle
was in command of\Voburn';;; militia at Lexingtz,n and C.r;noon:'l,
the (',Dionel of the 26th Regiment during tlJe Revolution, sh~riff of
Middlesex Counly, RepreSfJ1iatlVe to tne Massachi.!Setls General
Court, 8nd WlIS credite-d witb developivg lhe new famous Baldwin

Michaud and Mary Beaudry of BOiiton Uoivetslly. The projetl,
which is: joinily funde<i by the Boxford Hlstorl<:2.1 Soclely and

Boxfotd

Trails

Associaticm!Bo;dorc

Open

Land

Trust

(131'AfBOLT}, aims 1.0 emblish II narrative for the ironworks and
begin the aswssrU'::llt process of the she for inclosioll 011 the
Natioflal Regislsr. This iron\vorks site was in operation be-r.vC?1l
1668.:.cli. 1681 and W.!<$ establishtd AS a bJomnr:ry to producc
wfOughi iron from the locar bog ore with c1lircoal fueL The
forge's hammer and bellows were driven by waterwheels, powered

apple,

by nearby Fish Pond.
The forge was originally managed by Henry Leonard and his
sam;. Leonard wa:s one of Ihe ironv,iotkers: l>fought over from the
British Isles K> work b.I the Lynn loHfgraled hOllworKs, now
Saugus ironworks Naliooal HistOric Sih; (SjNHS). Ailer lJte Lynn
WOrkS Mn imo financililand legs! diffi<:",llies, Loonard looked let

local legend sugge;;ts that lhe hoase was pan of tbe
"Underground Railroad" netviork and was used Ie "ssist runJway
slaves, A tunnel is thooghl 10 have extended from 1he "1790
Hnuse" to 1he nearby Baldwin farmhouse, A hidden fhepluce in
tile aHic of Inc hGUse was discovered during t:hirnney reoovations:
ami may have served as a sheller fot nmaway slaves. AlSb, a cnn~
cea]ed room was di:;;.."'Qvcred under the flonl p;,n;',h during a'"'Chaw-

betl~r et:OOOlUV;; opponunilies elsewhete, eventually corning to
Rowley VHlnge. LeQIl.ard WOJxed at lhe Rowley VDI.agt; site for
almost 7 years l>eforc departing fur New Jerscy 1,0 continue in 1he
iron industry there. The managemtI'Jt of the forge W;lS then t;lJ;eh
over by his three SOilS, Nathaneill, 'Thomas, and SarnlJel, for I,,~s
tbll R year. They ',':ere fjred as :nauageH! in 1675 when most of
the torge burned down in a fire, supposedly started by NalhaneilL
Another Lynn \vor!«:r, John Vinton, heclime the IllSl managet and
I'M! the forge vmit its closing sometime (HOJnd 1681,
Dvcllmelllvry SOlffceS such as coun recoros and primary docu·
men1.s: (In file at SlNHS and Old Colony Historic Socie1.y provide
much of the information fer undetslJ.1lding (be sit.;, Th"y snow lH\
aspect of socitiJ oonflkl belWeen !.he ironworkers Dnd the Puritan
,ownspeoplc during the peried of Ihe Loona:ds' management of
the forge. TIle records al1l-O make refetcnces t() sirucluft$ preseni
ai the siw. and aClivilies/haltook place during its opeulion. This
is irrlpOf(litll, since there are flO ~anding slrucllJres or <lbove~
ground fcvndatioos al lhe sile today, Tne eDrtlle.o dam wall arld

logical investigations.
Archaeologicallesting was cond",cted around the house and the
ell extension, at the former barn location, and on SUfrevnding
property, liS well as in the area In which the house was relocated,
Tnese iuvesHgallOlls h:ive revealed lands\:apc features, architectural fealu'X:$, a Jale~ 18L1 to el'lrly·19iJ:H:.ellwry midden, and evidence
of «tty ltgriculltHal activity th.J.( mllY predate heuse coJsJrllctiOn
The Timclines l~boTatory is analyzing and inlerprcting the archae·
ologlcal data ln oroor lQ idemlfy aed dale lhe acrivi,ies of the nco.panit, helmJing t:onstnlctiotl, acidilion!;, and improvemertG 10 the
J:touw and its surrounding pRlperty.

Tauntun AJms!lOilse
[submitted by Ron Dalton]
The if!(<;nded site of a new elemeutary and middle S"..fIcol for
of Tauntoo was the subject of f! recent investigation by
TImelinIj5,ln.:, The site is Ii devej('?Cd plm 3<)1l1ltwtsl of Ille irl:iet·
secHon 01 NOrloo am! Cane Avet\uW\ An itllensi;·e survey was
oolWhlt:led in Nlwember of 1996, At. a H,-'Sult oj the survey, J llis·
lotic~period site (romilsting of areas of artlJact roflcenualioflS and
soil anomalies), as well as Pt.'o hlsl0nC1'er;oo dumps related to 1he
fortner TlIUrtt9l:1 Almshouse, wert NVtlillett
The survey wag followed by a site eXlifllinatinn in June of 1997,
The pu.rpnse of 1he site evaluatlcn was to de1ermioe whetiler the
hiSlodcal rkposits (Area A) disC\)Vf;red dunf'..g the SIIrYlOy ';Vue
related 1.0 a Slructure or 1cl an uf'J'eccrded feature associated with
the former almshouse, and whelher the dumps (ArtiS Band C)
were aNs:ocia1.oo w£1h the. former almtOOtt$e a,nO, jf;;n. whdhet they
weN 1empornlly and functionally ldlllOO to euch olher. Another
purpol',e of ,he site evallJf!tion Wa$ 10 establish whelher !he above
feal'ures tnd sufficient materiil!s aoo lnlerna! struetme to add to our
knowiedge nf activities .a11f'A': formu almshouse in light of exist,
ing hlSlurical roccrds. Finally, lhe investiga1ion was used ,0 assess
the inl.tgrity, research pOlcnlial, and significance of the sites in
order 10 delermine their eligibility for illduslon in the National
Regisler.
The sile exa.. .n ination liM fOKtCnsive documentary r('sciuch
revealed no additional stroct\Jrer; or features associated whit the
almshoose ill Area A. Rctwarclters invc:>tig1ited a pit-like feilNrt
\\-iLl a o;lt\etntrillion of mammal bones, discovered doring the sile
examination; a conCf:ntrllllon 01 guvcl and cobbles across the A
Hotizon, C'Om:enlrations of CUI nails, and COnC¢;llnlioilS of JOInes·
de rnalerials exposed duting 'the intensive survey; and the locations

holding pond, however, are still ifl1.act a1 the titte, as weil as sevctal slag piles, As !here has been hale po$l-17th-ceCluf)I impact 10
the &ite, much can be learned from its current ooucilioo, A derailed
contour map Ius beltfj constructed to aid in the definition of the tile
layout aoo as preparation fbr foWre t:xCilvatioflS. The town of
BoxfOrd is jn the process of buying the lami 00 wrjcJ; the site is
located, as well as 170 addilional llcres surrounding the site that

lhe

would preserve the llre<;'s open sp-<it:e.
The 1790 H()use, Woburn
tsubroirted by ROil Dalton]

In June and 1\11y, 1997, Tim",EflCt', loe., (:(llldoc1.ed an archaeologiC3J and documentary research study of the "1790 House" in
Woburn. The house, a local landmark, %1 00 a parcel slated fbr
development, and me structu.rto Ius now bwn nxr,,-ec closer to the
Middlesex C'..anllL The house is individoaHy listed on the State amI
National Registers of Historic Places,
111£ untlnish«l house and surrounding property wnre pu.Ch3$OO by Col, Loammj Baldwin, one of WoblJm 's pmminent dt"
acrw, in 1790. Col. Baldwin completed construction of the house,
trrms(ottning it into a Federalist manor thar included a ballroom
with a dnrnetl Cfeilipg 00 the second floor. He ntwer 1'JCtually lived
in lJte house bUI kept it to enterlam in and used it as a social hal\.
11w house aoo ils ballroom were used on twvef.!ll impottJlm occa·
siGn;), 51,;oh as the Centennial Ball in 1800, the $lIk Stocking Ball
in 1802, and a gala to celebrate the opening of lile Middl~ex
Carwl in 1303.
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(This report has beetl absiradel;l from;
Dooohoe-Putnam, Barbara
1997
Sile Extlrninali<m of (he Ttlunton Elementary and 'Middle
School PJojcct, Taunlon, MassachllSetlS, Reporl on file,
TimeJines, Inc" Lil!1elon, MA.)

of several swioos ofbar\>ed wire fCllCZs., also reoove:red donng lhe
illtensive survey, No further features or conce<tltratiqns were
tevealea, hbwever. 'The stea has urJt!e.rgone considerable change
through time, tlubugh tartdscapt Activities and Mfttling, bot also
{rom The :;;Ile':;; conversion to the city infirmary, making it Cifficul!
to interpr<.'t allY f<.'alure5 thaI may have exiS1ed, While a:1 ODe time
there may h3ve been II struc1U1e or other features llsS\lcialed with
he histork <llmSnOllst within Ate.a .4., yeM!> of disturbance Mdjor
modii'iC:ltioc co ,he area have dcstroyed fuly integrity the site(s)
may h\lve had,
The dump in Afez B coven; an llrea approxima1ely 24 m x 30
m, 'TIle boundarit\s of the dump were deltfttlined by nalt1ral features, including a strear!! to the we$!, a miln-made pond to me
north, a wetJand~ to the wuth, and a tree linG to the east. "\11e size
and depth of the dump, as well liS defined stf~!igraphic levels, suggest thai many discrete dumping episodes occllrrr.d in thL~ area of
wetlands. 'The dumping episodes date to the fitsl quarter of the
20th cenlury. As Ibe loclltion oflhe dUmpWil$ on properly held by
the Tilunton Nmshoust in the early 20th century, the dump is
aSSiXlated wilh thllt factory. The dump in Arell C covers ll!l arell
approximate,ly 5 m x 5 m. The evidcnce indicates thal a pH WilS
dug into sterile subsoil to deposit trash in B single dumping
episode" 1':.,e recovered bottles d"lt the dump ;0 the efltly 20th
cetltUry. This dump is also associated v.ith the alms-house,
The function of the "NO dumps appears to he the dil\Cilrd of
domestic refuse, Both dumps were alt;.:! dil11inguislted by a large
Ul.4"ber of medicin'dpre&<..""'Tiptkm bOll.ltS lhat rtn~!;t re~ponses to a
series of health proolems (from epidemic\ 10 old age) within the
almshouS{\ The many small fragments recovercd from !he dump
in Area C nuy h.ave t.ecn the result of compacliotl from the use of
a cart path ovet the dump, Of the mat£tiait may have becu rede"
posited there from another sez;t!'>:>n of tht: project 3fe.a. '}"'" CurtI?"
iug episode>. in NeB; B may hllVt' been initiated to fill the wetlands
are'.1J, as has often been found te be the CllSC in the past It Is alY]
quite ?Qss-ible tlut refuse WllS used as fll! in thal area in conJunction with !he construction of the rn:an.:nade pond to the Donh. A
final expfanatkm for the dU1tlp oould be that it represents tI ~house
deaning" of (he almshouse prior to its conversion to t:lw. city infirmm')" The variety (If styles within ceramic categories (wcn. as
varying col:.m, and \lyles of transfer priflt whilewares) suggcus the
almshouse occupation of tile site ralher Illan !he <;lty infirmary,
which would probably mwe uree utililarian wnres:,
While all of tile&:. features: are siguifiCllnt I:x:<;uuse of !heir flSSOdation with the almshouse, only Area B wat fouoo to have slJffidel'll f.nkgriiy and ilttettltl.! structure to be ewful for iurih0r
:esearch. The reSult>. of tbe intensive survey tlnd !.he site e1tll111ina~
tiop do lndlOlle thal the site meets NatiOllal Register criteria
nlfkance due Iv its poteutiallc contribute to our underntanding of
the relief of tbe poor, as well as medical pr!ictices !issociated wlUl
the poor anI! the siCk Who Ie$ided in the Taunton Alms-twu£e in !he
eMI]' 2{)lh century. ArchaeolQgical lnves<.igtltion$ of almr.houses
to date have unpbarized !md TI;-affirmed the need for iufurmaHon
00 tbis lillie understood system of the relief of the poor Wblle the
hislory of legal issues dealing with the pt'<lr!las been f.x!lff1.ined in
del:lil, '¢vety.;!:ly life in tht' :limstlQu5C i;; no: uru.ierstmx! either
lowJly or regk'nally. While documentary soun:es allow us 10
make some inferences about health cart cul'\0trrs a1 the Taunton
A.!m:s)lOlise, the only direct evidence of the lYpe of Cafe :received
by the poot, th!' elde!iy and the sick i5 in the tllchtliXljog1cal rt'cord.

PublJc A.!:(hat'4Wgy Lttb<ll"lltOlj'
!sllbmi1ted by Mattbew Kierstead]
TIlt PubJi-c Archaeology L3bor-atory, Inc. (pAL Inc.) -of
Pawluckct, Rl, has been busy with numer(1)S indus11ialJy-rdated
documentation uuu sUNey projects in $(llllhem New £J).gl~ncl.
Projects recently completed or in progress include HABS/HAER
dQcumenlatlQf1 of len bridges, ,dx buildings, and seven landscapes
on Amtrak's Northeast Corridor and HAER docurnentlllio)1 of four
Unlled Statu> Coast GUMd offshore lighthQuses in CODtlectil..'Ut:
Groon's LL'dge, New Londnn Ledge, Penfield Reef, and Slrll(ford
Shotl!; lhe Wellman·Seaver~Morgan anc American Revolver
crane." at the G"nMil.1 Dyn:lmics Quincy-Fore River S,lipy:lrd,
Quincy, 1\1.>\, the 1902 Boston Bridge Works Indla Poirl1 railroad
swing bridge, Providence, RJ: the "Singing Bridge" in Westbrook,

CT; the Httrl.!lHiIl Generating Stai.io!l til Readsboro, VT; !he.
Larrabee & Hir.gston Company tatlfling vessel shop, Peabody,
MA; the old Mancbesler, NH, airport tcrrnin;,l] fliCiHtles; and \JJe

United Shoo Machine Drop forge Shop, Beverly, MA The latter
project includes an oral hl!>IOry oompoDent. National Register
nominations ht¢1,uJe the Falmouth, MA., PurttjlinS Station; the
O'Banoon Mill in Barrington, RJ; the Fourlh Cliff C,;;I,,'ita! Defelj.j;C
BaW:ry in Scituate, MA; and the Ricb.rucnd Furnace Historic and
Archtleological Disttlct in Richmond, MA (see October 1997

neWWNler},
An:ltalll)loglcalll'lvemgatioDt Old Pond am! New Pond Dam

Sites. Ellston, MA
Suztmne Chereau, Hoily Herbster, tlnd P.htt KicrsteM! camart u('J)acologitlll $l1dy of file darn and trommJdt'i; site $.t
Old Pon6/New Pond in the Furnace ViHtlge Hisloric Dislrict in
BasIon. The Old I'olXl dam site incluOOs several iron foundries,
thtlt \'len: li)C;ited here ben\/con ca. 1752 And the 1890s, wge
quantities of waste materi.als [rom iron,ffitlking processes were
r«:overed archaeologicatly, but much of this muterial was fmtlXl in
disturbed contexts, !.he resuit of 250 year;; of cotltir",-,ous industrial
activity on the siJe as weli as IDore mant l;andsc.aping. A section
wi!l\ uttdJsrulbOO wltural slrata may cofll4in the remains of the
l~h·conp.HY Drake Foundry; this section lies near a parking lot
aud may be impacted ill the future should ,he Towo of Easton
choose ,0 improve the lo!. A sl'one.lined dan1 structure at the New
Pond dam Site, which SCf'led as a ;xr.ver s!)lJr,,~ for openltions al
the Old Pond, WJUi documented as well.

pleted

An early 19t:h-ceolllry miJl site in SlJlersville, RJ, was .usc
invcsr:igatnl last summer, While l10tcrn is soore histDrical evidence
sugges1iog this !nay h.)ve been the silt: of$J.flluel Slater's flJSt mill,
lhis has not beee confiTTPul \\1;a( the llrchtiCologicaJ evidence
docs show 1:, tl:tillrhia was originally tile site of 11 ~<t1erwheel-pcw
ered milL Skve!,,! trenches f<ve~led thi;l( lhe <ldgjoal infrastructure
for a breasl wl1cel- including the wheel pit-in the basemenl eof
the mill was laier retrofitted for II tllrhine; archaeologists fQ\lnG 11

s

Boslon City Archaeology Program
[submitted by Ellen Berkland]

riveted turbine penstock and believe the turbine may have been
constructed for a machine shop tbat historical records il'ldicate was
established on the site.
Olher archaeological projec;:ts include the development of a
passive industrial arcbaeologica! park/plan (or the new Whitman,
MA, Old Colony commuter Jail statioD roundhouse and lumtable
site, in progress, and the recent excavation of II similar railroad
turntable sile in Hamilton-Wenham, MA. The latter investigation
indicaled that the site suffered considerable disturbance in the
]9505 (Tom the conSltuction of a gas line, leaving few intact
remains.

Summer Edl.lCalional Program
This past summer, private fllnding supported lhe development
and implementation of an educational program on lhe cu\{ural and
natural resources of the Boslon Harbor Islaocls by the City
Archaeology Program. Alexandra Chan, a graduate Studenl al
Boston Universily, assisled in the development of the !Wo-day We
Dig the Harbor Islands program. Deparnnent of Environmental
Managemenl,cpresentatives allowed the use of Gallop's bland for
field trips. Gallop's Island is accessible and walkable and contains
well-maintained cullUral resources Ihar can be used 10 teach children about the paSI. On day one of lhe program. the children and
their counselors mel at the dty lab where they were introduced to
the field of archaeology. Enhanced by ... isual aides such as
vignelles, pholognphs, maps, and a hands-on artifaCltype collection, Bo$lo'o school children participated in a prestnlation on !.he
prehistoric and historical archaeology of Boston and the Harbor
Islands. Students also washed artifaclS and excavated in a simu·
lated dig box. On day two of the program, students traveled by
boal to Gallop's Island where they participated in non·inlnlsive
archaeology aClivities. The neeO 10 respect, prolect, and preserve
cuhural resoun;cs for future gelleratiolls was also addressed during
rhese island trips. This program is funded through the summer of
1998.

Survey Projects
Survey projects. include a historic railroad infrastructure survey
00 the Metro-NoIlh Danbllry Branch Line in Fairfield, CT; tbe
Boston Industrial Survey (see March, October 1997 newsletters);
the Segre Ironworks, SC\Jlptor Alexander Calder's U.S. ironworking sbop in Waterbury, 0; and the Ryerson Steel planr io Allsron,
MA. Cullural Resource Management Plans include It:e Devens
Reserve Forces Tr<lining Area, Ayer, MA; the Gardner's Falls
Hydroelectric facility, Buckland and Shelburne FlIlls, MA; and the
Deerfield River Hydroe-lecuic System in MassachuseHs and
Vermont.
PAL loco Afchitectural Projects Department slaff associated
with these projects include Virginia H. Adams, Director of
ArchiteClu.ral Projects; Stephen Olausen, Senior Architectural
Hislorian; Maureen A. Cavanaugh, Project Manager; Malthew A.
Kierstead, Industrial Hi:;torian; Nicolas C. Avery and Mary Kate
Harrington, Architectural HistorillJls; CoUten Meahgcr. Emily
Paulus. Joshua Safdie, and Jessica Snow, Architectural Project
AssistantS; and Kirk Van Dyke. Photographer. Associated PAL
Inc;:. IJchaeological staff include Suzanne Chereau and James
Garman, Senior ArChaeologists; and Kerrylynn Boire and Holly
Herbster, Projecl Archaeologists. Completed repons ar~ On file at
PAL, Inc;:.

Gravestone CoUe«ions Projec;:tfHisl0ric Buryiog Grounds
Iniliative
City Archaeology Program volunteers, including graduate students, professional archaeologists, home-schoolers. and interesled
citizens, continue to meet every Thursday to participate in a grave.
stone collection~ projecl (or the 16 historical cemeteries in Boston.
During the laSI year, in oollaboralion with the His10ric Burying
Grounds Initiative, Parks and Recreation Depanment. City of
Boston. over 500 gravestOnes were collected from seven cemeter-

A/wa CharI 0{ 80$/0'1
University works wilh Boston
school children as parr of the
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Program.
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pottery in lhe OOUnlty fO make figUft'S if! Paxian porcelain.
The dig Wll;, held in the southwest comn ¢f tilt Benl1ir.gtQtl
EIementHy Scl1oo1 property, bordering School Stree, (ltJ 1M west
and the W;dloomsill: River 0,.] the ~th, From okl lUlip$. tilis area
was detumined 10 be behind lhe pouuy building (demdished in
]870) lhat made lite Parlan warc.
The Project Director was Cathie Zusy of ('4.mbridge, Mass"
fawer Curator at lhe Bennington Museum; Chief Archae-olcgi£l
W"J,s Dr. David Starl.tuck, Plymouth Stale CoHege, NH, llssisted by
Viclor Rolando of 13MningWJl.
Ten ]-meter-sq<tllrt< fliLS ykJOOd vatying llIDi)UO!S nf potiery
materials, and the most produClive pit WlIS expAnded 14 a 2-lTIciet5ql1arc pit. TIw most diagnostic material was fO\loo jn a layG! tlHlt
exter.ded from .\\\::0\,\120 to 40 em deep, TIlfOUghOUf the dig, maey
schoo! chlidrcn, teachers, and passers-by stopped to ohserve and
uk questions, and the projeC! received ftom-page eO'/eHl.g.e L'l

ies. The primary purpose of lhe gravestone collections project is
to cUfilte gravestones unti! they call be reset The&': arc gravestones that have falleo prey to flHural and blJJIlall [actors, including weathering, vandalism, and neglect.
A relationship between the BlstDtic Burying Grounds lnWnl;u:
and the Cil} Archaeology ?rogram was estabJis.1ed in the eMly
.\9905 when Hatley Erickson, l)\'W working for the Ma;;s!li:huset16
H!StorlQ! CorotnlssioQ, designed al\d implemented a gravestones
cotiectioos projecl u(;(.Iu a directed study internship Wilh Professor
RiciltdO Eiia of Boston University's HtJ"itzgt Management program (see EriCXwll 1995). To oontinue her efforls, {"'Ny
Thursd;;y llJDming sinet I"SI AprH, volunteers of the City
Archaeology Program have visiJed one of the historical CilnJctedes
10 systematically document, inventory, and oolleel faUtn and fran'
ml':med gravestones and then transport tJmm to the City of
Bo&lon's Arch:l(:ology Lahcratory. D-Jring llw winti;ll months, wi·
untetrS have b",en :netting at tbe Lab where they pTOceSS the g;:weslones.
Plans for Ihe future include displays, such liS lhe special exhibition planlleD by the Heritage P"lanlaliQn Museum about the art nf
the gravestone on Cape (''cd, The show, tl1titled Art of tile
Departed: The (lraves:onts of Cape Coo, wHi nm from May ltl
IhroLgh October 18, 1998. Volunteers will be preparing the stones
for tralispOl1 to lhe museum .and wHl dUll, documenl, and sec::!e
the gravestone:;.
TIle City Archaoology L2ooratory, Education, ane ('.utaHan
Center, 152 North Stroot, Ikl/lJon, is located in the old police Sla·
lion, a brick, gold-domed building between the entmnce to the
Callahan and the exlt of we SumoC( Tunnels, just 200 fet! ,vest of
the Fuooom Trail. The center is opert i\'bnday through Friday by
i'ppointment, and on weekends for spocial ellents. Catl EJlen
BerKlrlOd bl 617-635~3S50 for more information.

10cilll1ewsp;;.pers.
W,,jID\CS screened frnID the pits Included Rockingham, white
al!d yeHow ware, and geflCfQU amouots of Parlan. Also fotmd
were various SizlOS and shapes of kiln furniture, kiln shelves., SJlg'
gus, btitk.,plus l!ails, pt;,-ces of ooal, cinder, glass, and a few pipe
stems. Most pils btlttOWM on sterile earl1l at about 70 err"
A temporary lab for washi~ utd sorling tJ)¢ :mifaclS was set
up at tht' MOUn! Anthony Union High School, but.at me pnd of the
dig, the-lab was moved 10 Rolaud-o'n odla:r where intensive 'Wa~h
ing, sct:ing, and analysts continued for several w~ks.
TIle fioal report of the project, "Au:hlleology llt the United
Slates Pottety Compfn:y," by lusy, Starbuc\<, and Rolatldo, was
published Deo::mber 9, 19'.17- Tne 199-8 phase tlf L'le work Is
expected 10 continue at a differetll section of the schtXllylitd sonw,
lime In AI-'ril or h:fit. tnMeslet1 Yolunle-lm IDay contact Rolando
ll-l (S02) 442-0105 or vlc.r01:mdo@juflo.oom for further b(orrou
tion,

Erickson, Harley A.
1995
Historic GravcMone FH.gmcnls: A Collections
Managemcilt Plan. NOTfnea;;1 Historical Archaeology, Vol. 24:9_
18,

Ind~pelldellt Archaeo.logical

Cllnsvlting, LLC
[s'Jomine-d by Kathleen \\'hulcr and Ellen MariaH]
Kathleen Wheeler of Independent Arcl1aeologicaJ Cons"JHieg,

LLC hll1 t",cenlly oompiCf«l an e>:.lensive arCh:leologicaJ survey;n
preparation for the oonstructIcn of the Emery A. Hebard Stlte
Office Bl!ildil!g in Ne\\-1Xlrt, Vennon!. Under the auspices of the
Departruent of Bui!rl-in~ and General Services fer Ihe Stale of
Vermont, the building is to be oonstructed in ;JcwlllOWfI Newport
Ctl Ibe south shcft nf Lake Memphremagog. Sixretm standing
5tfUCIUIl:S \>-'erc demolished to make way for the ~mplex llnd
parking, Archaeologicaltesling addressed both historic and pre~
hislotic potential.
Most sigilificanl was the dtscovcry of a prthii\lOr1c cvmpollent
along the shoreline of We M(j(nJlhrernagv~daJillg from the latter
pitn of the Mitklle Woodland period. f'ottery d¢ocnnion incledei\
(lord mark,,>;!, pscudo-scallop shell impressed, and dentale
Slamped. 1.itltics were of loclliand exotic materials, and included
one complf'te Levsnna point.
Deposits around tbe nineteellth· and twentloth-cenltlJ)' foulldatloos were highly disturbtC. Yard distU!bar,ce from repea1¢-d
developmenl and problems with .wn oontaln\Mtion (i.e., bcried
heating oil t<;nks., etC.) precl'Jded ,he gathering of more meaningful dal&. Backhoe moniloring conlinllea in November :lroutld tile
site of the former Mempnremago); Housc, the hlt't hotel of
Newport 1lJld a critical component in the developmeDt nf the tourist
uade In the 1840s"

Vc-rmont
Reported

by~

Vicwr R Rolando

.8ennlngtQD
A ooe-week dig at Ute site of lhe United Stllt"'S Pottery
Company during Mlly 1997 resulted in unw,rth;ng lIud Stooylng
nearly 20,000 "pie~s of wastars 1100 kiln furniture. The goal of the
projecl was to determine if Parian ware al the Bennington
Ml.\~cum, determined te b?Vil been made outside lkflnington,
might in fact have \>e{;ll made here, It was hoped that enough
sheres of PlIrian Wille m(glli be found among lltt diSCJrdecl malerial to match \v'i:b the mllSei.ltn's pieCC$. The project drev.'
VOlllrHee~ from 5 stare:;,
The poPery company starte0 in 1847 as Fenton, Hall, & Co.,
becoming Lym<.ll, FerJlOIl &; Park lhe nexl year, ami Lyman &
Fenton unli11853, when it became U.s, Potu:ry, ending operations
in lS5R The company made- bricks, yellow and while ware, and
por-eelain, Pariap was a highly virrifie0 type of porcelaip, which
was ffnde iulO .ilgurC<' and pilchers. FirSll"llAdc at Stoke-Dn,T1finl,England, it was given tile name Farian jft 1845, after the white
marble of Paros, Fenton';; pattery is credited with being the tlmt

is
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New York State

New Jersey. Manu.factured /1lo$,ly in weuero New York State, ,he
pie<:es in Iht eoHecrioTI repr~]t OUWJlTIdi!lg eJ;:t!mples of 19lh
cenwry miljlntliln wart and include crocks, jars, pitchers, it porrinser, fI sugar b\rnL jug and bulter churn" The. coHeetioll "fill be
feattlrt'.d in an exhibit running from November 21, 1m to
September 13, 1999, The exhibit win also feature selections from
the Museum's eollectilm of decDJ:Hlcd StontWllIt given bv collec·

Reported by: Leis Feisu-r
Slaves Worked to Death
The first phase of a $20 million study of slave skeletons from

the recently discovered New Yo,k City 'African-American Buri.aJ
Ground indkatetl lhat many oflbem, {lven children, were suffering

tor Adam Joel WeilStlltltl.

h¢m malnutrition, serious infections, indiClllioJls of UIH.lSuaJly

"

Archaeol'4ieal Finds frum the DQrmiturY Authorltv
E;XC<ivllt!(1fl,S nnw nn DlspLly ln New BUil~li:ng
.

developed ml.l$c!<:li ftom heavy lifting, and frSClutes.
The study of thc, 427 sets ofJ1urnan remains excavatoo from the
deeply buried site near City Hall u; being condoctw by Howard
University ulXler the lCilciersliip of anthropologist Midllle! Blakey.
Blakey's study document,; a high mortality riltt atnQng slaves and
thallUc slaves were carrying inhuma.'le work loads (irom ~ New

DisplzyeQ in an allrilctiYe';:f\5? in1he looby of Ibe new b\li!diog
ro!1strlleled by lhe SWlte Dormitory Authorily in downtown
Albany ll!>t some of U:>t best finds from lhe year-long eXCilvation.
More than 400,000 t.r(ifacts were excavaled from the site, indud,
;r;g boll!e", slemwa:re, tabll)ware, flocr tiles, toys, smoking pipes,
and trade items MKl:'lll~ wampum Feahm':$ included a privy fvll
of material, a nth ce:llury drainage channel, and,'in jEll! centufl!
reu1ining wall A fuH,coJo; brochure OOillnining many pictures: ~f
lhe excava!«l materials itccompMlio& tht (oxhlbh,

York Daily News, July 1997).

Excavation oefFort WilHam Hentj"s WeB Ends

In late September, 1997, an MdiilOOlogiC<\i excavall,jO project
was completed almost 3U feet UndtTgrotmC inside the origin,;'! wetl
at Fort William Henry on Lskc Gco,ge, New Ycrk. David
SlafbllCk uncovered yleces of pottery, clay tobacco pipes, lead cuI
shol, muskellxdls, Preach gunfiipl$, lind melted glass, a}l da1ing t:>
the 18th cenlury. No! found w;:.re human bod)' pe.rt~ that oral his.tory clalIned had Jx:en IlvoY/n info the well during the siege of
1757 wr.&rt FtCllCh and Indian forces overci!.rt\t the BritiSh defend,
er$..
The eXdlvarion was c4Irried out under great duress as watnsoaked tille sand flowed in, occasionally burying Slarbuck up to
his I'llmpits. The well was CODStl\lcled in 1756 by Rogers' Ran<>ers
who dvg a wide, deep pit, consinKtw il laid-up rock c,ilir.drical
shah, then filled i.n around it.
'

Tnt Rotterdam, NClhe(JE.l1os. daiiy "AJgemeen Dllgblad"
recently published an ndverliscrmmt calli!lg for 1,000 archa<nlogisl.$ fmrn around lhe worid to j0in the- 500 who operate }Il Holland
already, The unexpected demand for archaeologis.:s [s linked to
government plans to build a high velocily lrair: network for CQrn·
mercial cargn along 160 kilometers of the Dutch border with
Germ!lny. Berme construction begins, archaeological work \vill
be cond\lcle.{t

TowoBans Metal Detectors 00 Vlllllge umd

Duling MlIY of 19m Htlrtgeo Atcheologial Associates, Inc.
(BAA) compicJed "Phase m investgalnTI f'Or a St(lrm sewer
expansion within lhe N,lliof1f1j Register of Historic P!.aces
SchcneClady $lock&de Disuiet, Schenectady, New York. Five
backhoe trtncl>es were C$d!VIHOO in lite2S of atchaeologi>:al wnsi~
tlvil] derived fron; histnric maps lind previous excavil!iOf15.
Two of lhe trenches encolllllered the north side of the 1664 to
1690 slQwrie tl;al SlttfotltHied the early settlement. 'The sttx:bde
remaies idcotif:ed were k>CJ:w belweeo 40 inti 70 em (1.3 to 2.3
feet) below the street surface snd extended to Qect!;,; of 145 em
(4.76 feci), They rotmiSlOO of trenches eXCllvated 'into the wln.o!t
with pOits set into the trenches.. Doubl", ,CW$ of post molds. were
fDUlio in thege trencneg, in Wille cases fe:aining fragments of
wood, probably red cedar. The double tOW construction and some
llShCc111ted Slone paving or filEng may suggest the proximirv Qf
dtese tw\:l sections to the north gllle of the s.tockade.
•
AJ:ilacts ~ssOciated Wilh these deposits incJllded hagments- of
ccra,rfUcs daong from Ihe late 17th and 18th century such a~ aga:e
bodied lead glal.ed etIrtbenware, slip decoraled lead glazed red
earthenware, German Westerwald stonewue and brown Frechen
stoneware, EngHs.lJ. red Imdicrl S!oneware, and Chinese export
poreo\ain, Inllddition, glazed and t1i:lgJazed brick fragments were
recovered in me fill between ami north of the stockade posts,
A third trench cnctnm;t>red aniJacl$ dating te \he C<lrlv .settle.
ment m::ch lUi tin glw::eJ alld levd glazed buff bodied eSTk'J'enware,
red earthenware, slonewan., and a fragment of a. copper alloy ket-

YC\.Ings,own, New Ymk, is ., small villagv locatoo nea, Old
Fort NJllgaru ill NJagllfR Counly, New YOlk" The village Beard {if
Trustees there has impo;g;;J 2: 9iJ-day moratorium en the use of
metal deteUtlffi on village property_ The ddily allows lbe vilhtge

attorney ro design h lhw thilt rorbids their u5t pem;aner;i1y.
Youngstown's rich hislory draws many people to ils parks and
~hOfeUnc ]O<:lking for artifacts; the town board thinks tItis activit}'
is unfliU to the general publiC who C$o not wlm, in the history of
these a.1iJac!S once t'tey are lilin f,om village pmpeny,
Albany Excavations at Parking Gat'tl.ge- Sit.,
The final phase of lhe archaeology for the proposed
ComplroUer's building on Stale. Slreet fn Aloony ls nearing COM,
pletiofl. Hangen Archeological Associates, Inc., located a 17th 10
e,n])' 181h century deposit etmlai.ning delft tlles, pantiles, lind
white salt.glaz?" stoneware, along with a 19th century privy,
Res.earch questions 10 be addressed by lhis study include Efe with"
ill the cojouial city neat its wfste.rn ILmil, and developmenl of
Albany as an urban (::eliler.

The New York Stale Museum in Aibany has receiVed a red"
ware collection donated by Martin SilO Barbani Rosen of Wayne,

J1

Anne Arundel CQunty

ttc, in addition, this t..ench encountered a Y'-ctiOll of an carly water
sysJem compo;;ed of hollowed (probably hemlock) liigS joined by
iroo couplings, dating;o UK m;d~l9t.. century.
Dun;)&; the spring of 1998 the &torm sewer construction withln
the Nifly stockade will he monit.ored by archaeolegislS (rem BAA

The Antle Atut>del CoUl'lty TfUil( for Preservaliot and ille
COUtty's Lost Towns of Antle Arundel Project, are pleased to
ancounce the award of a $15,000 grant from rbe National Omte!
fnr f'rescrv3iion Te4moJogy aud Training, and the Natior.al Park
Serviceo. The gram will be used to percliase a digital videc earn·
eM, a computer, Ilod software for video OOitmg. TheLosl Towns
IlrchllCt'logts\s cmremly excavating at Pruvider.ce (164,)) anJ
London Town (16&<1) will recorD, prc..<>erve, analyze, and dissemillM>;t lIroolle'vli>giad information ',Vith Ihis new equipment. :Field
lesling will evaluate recenl developments ill video technology lIDd
determine lhe lItility of this technology for archar..ology sites, 'Dle
ability 10 reoord and edit higb quality digital photographf. and
video will dramalically increase the capability and efficiency of
recording field data am5 in rapidly disseminating thai data for cduclIlional purposes. The L.;}.~t 1'0"'11$ Projtc1 ilrchilCOlogists will
share digital irouge" wilb ocher te"ellrOOUS, and with lht puh1k,
hlfOlIgh the World \Vi;j<:, Web.

Maryland
Reportetl by; Silas D. Hurry
Hist-oric St. Mary'$ Clfy
A special joint exhibil prepsred by H!slDl'ic St. Mary's Cily anJ

Jame&(own Settlement Musewn is scheduled
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open

;H

the

Historic St Mary's City Visitors Cen,er O!l March 21,1998. 'This.
exhibit .fealures artifacts from the twe original colonial capimls of
the Chesapeake, 51. MAry's City, Maryland, and JamCsl<:W<'r"
Virginia. Thi.' exh:t:il will al$) bdurle [Of the first time on public
display in MlllyltfJd the lelld coffm of Phillip CalVert Curre"J
plMs caU for the exhibit to :;,and through December 1m
Anendeez 10 Lie 19'!9 Annual MeCling of CNERA in Southern
Maryland will have ihe <lpptltiUOJly to view !.he exhibil.

Statewide
John P }.kClirthy, SOP_~ joirted Gwc.nbonie & O'Mua, Inc"
Greenbelt, MD, right nfter Otrislmas lIS their ;;enior project man~
liga for coltura] resources, While John has spenl most of the illSt
four yeats \\,'ctking ill Ute Upper Midwest, he is very pleased to bc
"lmck aM," where he ",il1 contirtue 10 foem. his ftscan;;b efforts on
issues of identity 3J:ld v:tiues amollg Afri~n·American$ Md the
urban working class. John is cootinuing as «limr of AfricanA"IJeriC1u Archaeology, and welcomes inquires concerning sub·
scriptions and/or submissions at his new office addresst
Oreenhome & O'Msr:l,lnc., 9001 Edmonston Rd", Greenbelt, MD

Itarfnrd COiltlty
The U.s, Army Garrbnn at Aberdeen Proving Grounc (AYO),
as plL4: of its on-Silins, comrnilwent I'J (;:ulr<lra] reSfJurce ma~e
ruent, with the col)tructcd support of R. ChrislDpher GQodwin and
A;;sQciates, Jnc" of Frod.erick, Maryland, ha~ ecndllcled a Phase]
Ellrvey ;lnd exploratory Pha~t n lesting at the ardtivl\!ly dxu~
me.."1ied IDeation of the first seat of Baltimore County (Old
Billtimore).
Archival resellrch indicllies that Old Baltimore selVed as Ihe
county $¢tufrom J674 to 1696, Archaealcgical testing focused on
the Larnbert'~ Marth property own-cd by James Phillips. Phillips
acquired the prope:ty in 1678 and o)Xrated J s<:aSOnil jill! btgb.
aing in 16&3. Phillips' estate aCCOWllS and inven10des demwj~tfti;': h< wa." a wealthy irl(llviiliml, pllrticularly- in tenns of perwnal property snd SSM'llS.
Sx:wvel li';;:l probes and 41 1x.l~mi::te: test uilits escoUllteud
numerous malures dallng to the lJlet baIf of the sewtt1i:e:rtth ce!>
lury, inclurling, the r>:mains of Il post-iu-gro:md strue-ture with a
bJick fire box, ODe well, a second possible well or cedar fealun,
three sheet midden depo.ti12 wit,> domeos1.k d",bris, and fcur pit features..
Tlle artifact assemhlag..e firmly dates the .site to the lailer h.alf of
the seven1e>:oih ccnlUry, Al1ifaCl pTe$crvatioo.at me Silt bas bt-en
excellent Artifacts recovered yivldt>d a Vil,riety of oetatnics,
including North DevQn sgraffito slipwarc, North DeVOll COarse
gravel tempered earthtnWIlIC, and tin-glazed earthenware, Vessel
fonns include bowls, cups, pitchers, milk p.3ns, and a possible inkstand, Wine (lnd case boule fragments,. flS well as II wine boule
seal, t'",ve also been recovered, The btmai assembl;;ge from lhe
site itldr{:i1leS lhat both domesllciJt<:d and lIOn-dornestk.:;.ted anima];;: were consumed alloc site, Metal t<nifacts recovered ffOrE tbe
site inclllde scveral helcs, kilcher. ulensils, hOfs.e furnl1utt, a carriage wheel hub, ;,nd vf!rio\!f, pel'SQflal item". Analysis IS >In-gall1.g
For rrtf!<¢ JUfutmlltiof1, please contact Mr. David Blick, APG
Cultural Resource Mal'la~r, ilt 410-278-6756, or dblick@
aaLap£A,rmymll

20770.
Aprd £s Maryland Archaeology Monlh for 1998. Events.,. progrll!J1S, :md presentations are ;;e1Jedul<;d tll month Joog throughout
,~state, For mOte Information and te receive M Caltndllr of
Even1s, amillct Linda Durbin at the Omce of ArchaceJogy,
Maryland Historkal Trust, at 410·514-7661 nr 00 the Wm'id Wide
Web: Illip:\\\VWw2_arLnel/mdshpo

Ontario
Repcrted by:

Deoa DottJsunko

[hm!3nm Castle, Haroiltan

The SU!UI'J;l(l! of 199"1 marked the 6tb aMuill Arcnaeolngical
Field School held on rJw gK1\lOds of DunduTU Castle in Hamilton,
Ontario. For six weeks in June and July, students from McMasler
Uniw,rsily pardcJpated in:l field archaeology course offeNd by the
Departffieonl ;)f Anthropology. Col'tst instruCIOr John Trigg>,
Projcct ArchaeolDgls.l lit DiJndurrt Castle, hils ltO the excavation
l~m (,;lIch year in the discovcry of Hamilton's pa~t Ovcr the
years, s\'Jdenlfi bave uocovered evidence of prchistoric occupation

spllnnlr,ig thOUSRnds of years in addflioo to a lille.1Sl1'!'i';Ullwry fur
trade sile and War of 1812 period fo,tlfic.alio~
'This year, $luder!ts COI:Itinued to eJ:Cllvale the hemt0taad of
Hllmilloo's earlJcst setlier, Richard Beasley, The site is significant
as the fl,lsl Eu:ropean $lruct\lJe at the Head-t\f·!.he·Ltke. In the
early 17S&, Ri>:ll.ard Beasley coo;;tl"'Vcted a log house 00 tbe allure

dsne_

(lj Burlington &:y and e..~tab1ished himself as a fur trllder and mcr·
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relic OJllecling on War of 18i2 battlef!e1ds, it was hoped that archeI.'; rclaling \0 the original baltic would still be (01&(:1 given the
sacred stnl<JS of me cemelery, as \vell iI-$ me fau Ihat tbe Redmond
Ht;ights property hil.-S beEn)n private hands for the lasl 50 yew.
Qae technique lJtllpl::lyed in Ihe assessment W3$ 10 syqemafi.

chant supplying the region's ftfs: settiers. By the dose of the l8th
century, several SljuCtures were built in the llrea and :'Ire OOW being
inv1;stigated by the field school students.
EX<;ll.vations in previous ye~fs revealed evidence o[ two of
these strllGhJreS as indica1e<J by lhe assemblage oJ fur trade 8rti"
facls. Hundreds of glass tlade beads al,mg with lead {lale seels, silo
VeT trade ring;, earrings and brooches, lead shot aM musket bails,
gunllints" bottle glass and lSL'J-century cer$mie~ were among the
large assemblage of material found. Continued eXC;1vati0fl this
yeer provkled addilional evidence and insight inw this cady period of Hamilton's history.
The eXCilval!OIlS were open for pUblic viewing from Monday
through Friday (9 to 4), frem the end of June through to the beginning of AugusL The- project represents a !YFltlrmlog partncrs.hip
be;wtcu the City of Hamil1on, Depcornent of Cui lure and
Recreation <lnd Mdvhsler University.

cally survey opcn areas using a sta!Jdad metal (kte~tor wIth a 10tr deplh lange, All 'hits' were marked with flagii, and a sample
of (hem V/f-le shovel eJ(C;1valed 10 investigale!he nature of the flnd
spot lind the test"pit soil prOfile. Based on !he llrtililCl$ and $tratig~
rapity docmnented during this general survey, and information
pnwidtd by local iJ'\fotmanlS, il was dttermined that much of the
propetly had experienced e;.;te-osivc landM::ape modificztior..
Ncvertt>.cltss, tl WitS rocommended thaI any acli\'jlies 0" the sire
involving sJbsurface disturba.'1ce ShO:l;C: be prec<:ded by a more
comprehensive urchaeological assessment, ;:specially aClivi:ies
that might imptld deeply boned deposits.
The original 1837 F;alick's Tavern had been enlarged severa]
times to "ccommodale 2. setie,'; of renlal apaTlment units. Oolyone
of lit: 1 x t rneler test sql1Jl1t::S exeavatul in the urea oJ the structure produced materia! chat could ~ relaled 10 the tavero. In tlte
liicove behind the tavern, a siUldy loam topsoil wu prescnl 10 a
depth of 19':W em, h Wi!ti found 10 co{!taiJ;! mid-19th gent'Jry
ccwmies, square CUI nails., boule ami twnblH glass, a bone handkd
looth brush, II lMgc qU;llltl:y of butchered honz and n"meroU$
white day pipe f{tlgmeots. A large sample of alchiteclurai debris
was also !'?COvered. It has been recommer,doo, therefore., that this
are~ bt- prolected from lIny further rllstllmlmee.

Ashbridge Estate, Toronto

()v,;n«l by the OD~tio Herilage FOtllldatioll, ..rch<l«lI¢gidJl
reses;ch has begun again at the estate under the direclloll of Defla
Doros7knKo" The Atihb;idge family were nne of the founding families in Toronto, and their homestuo reprf'S¢11\s ,,'1e earllest still
remaining withl!! the City ofTownto, Daling to 1796, evidence of
severa! structJfCS eKist on this property. lu 1987 tlod 1988, the
Archaeological Resource Centre of Ihe Toronto Board of
ECUCtltioo, oow defunct, conducled public archaeology program;,
011 the west end of the site whe-re II 20th<century residence Mcc
$Iooci.
During the fall of 1997, Doroszenko h:d II small corps of cooperative education smdents and volunteers from the University of
Toronto lind the Ontllrio Archaeok,gklll Sor.iety in examining the
ftia$ibilllY of running public archaoology programs in the X$r yard
of the 1854 Jes.-;e Ashbrk1ge hoose, Historic photograpbs dating to
the tum of t1w cenltnj" docmneui !,ha: 'the layout of tn.': y...."d has
changed throu{1)t tiMe. As late as 1906 thNt stj)(\>j a Ilurowr of
oUlbt!il;:dng;s oow llbsent from the landscape, These included a
waslt-hoJse, tl small hun and an Oll.tholhe. Testing in the hL of
1997 examined a fiwnber of area" related 10 these $trJGufEs in
order to document the amount of disturbance and possibility of
major excavlllions in this area. ]fl the area of the !;ram, evidence of
(he demalhi(Jn and footings of this buit:hug were fiNed.
Numerous artifact~ were retrieved, prim<lrily d"llng 10 the lale 191h

Ruth~·en

1n addition, ASl conducted the Arc!Jilcological Resource
A5:fessIlJcf!l pordol1 of the Lower GracJ RiVe! TJust heritage
19L'tM.zsttl PliUl Slmly. The study focu-;;.e(l OF, RJuwtn, all
century eslilte er£vmpassing approximately 3,000 soes along !he
Orand River ill $ovlhwesrern Ontario, Over 20 McltU:cioglnlll
siles were docomented during Ihe survey of high polential llieilS
wilh Ull: est;;Je lallds, and they ranged in dati; from me Archaic
peried to the mid-: 9th century. In consu!Ultiun with Edwin Rouse,
Architect, lest excavatioos were conducted in the b&.1t:'ment of the
house til order lC generally asses;; the archaeolog;eal potential of
II',,,, basemen! sub"floor, ((, ;nvestiga-re several specific archiloctural fealllres sud to shed light 011 Ihe construc!iou sequence lind te.ch·
niques as reye~led by exposed foufldariollS, II was foulld that in
th~e tooms am1 hallways where weoden 11000\ a.re "tm extant, the
subof100T Slrtl1ll. contained appreciable 1trclHleclogical poltu:i;,!.

and early 20lh oemury.
As a result of this testing program, furtber Jrdmrological work
on the sile will ~xx:ur in 1998. This wUl inclllde a public .:lrchae·
ology prcgUlffi wilh the Royal Ontario Museum, 01!lt':T -p-I.lblic
archaeology events and in the area of the 17% and 1809 housc~ on
the caill end of the prOperty, III field school whh the Department of
AnUlropGfogy, University of Towlllo led by Dt, Martha Latta and
Dena Doroszenko.

Quebec
Reported by: Mouiqoo ELe

Chef coHeguM du Quebec,
Lee; membres dJ CNEH1\ sonl tres interes&?-o. It entendre parier

Arcbat:<lfogk:l1Il Services, 'nc,

de vnus. Aussi, n'hcsitez pas a !JI'er1\t~yer des oouvelles de YO'S
projets, en francais Ou en .anglais, pet) importe, Er, fonciioll du
pi'Qf:haiil Newsletter, faurais bewin de vo!! lext<>.1 d'id la fio du
mOls .;Ie nwL Au plsisir cie VOU5 lite.

Battle of Lundy's Lane Bil;tllefielri: In Augu5t of 1997,
,4,n,Ilaeoiogieal ServiC/;)5 lnc.(ASJ) conducted lhe Archaeological
Resource Assessment portion of the Battle of Lundy's LaJle
Masterplan Study fer the City of Niagara Falls. The assE$~ment
focused on lwo areas; a ~ven "ere pllJ'cd on Redmond Heig.;'lts
lncludingFrallcks Tavern, !'ere1l11}' dOfl!lWd to Ihedty by a prl~le
CllizPn, 4ud the DI1J1Ilm(Jno Hill cemclery. Given !he popularity of

Moniquc Eli",.
(413) 649--8234; Pax: (4JB) 649·8225; Counicr dedTi)(jique:monlque_ elie@pca.gt.cz1
fn~L~
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ArdH.eologkll.1 Re<>earcb at the Governor'$ Garden
[submltto:.d by Pierre BeaudetJ

Parks Canada undertook the investigation, during the summer
and fall of 1997, of a public park knOWl'lllS the Governm's Garden,
$ COmpOnent of the For1ificatiDus·of·Quebe<,' NlIliOIUI Historic
Sile, Dire\:tOO by RObert Gauvin (robell.J:;:luvin@pch,gc.cz)with
rhe assistance of Plene Cloutier ahd Martin Royer, fcscarc.1-t '''''as
desigeoo to dociltmml toe ?VQlulitm of {it IS urban green space
through lime. Selective excavations were oonducted in several
areas of the park, II public space tlml occupies an entire dly hlock
in the heart of the old tOW!L Several ieMure:o. relating to giuden
dt+ig,n were being loolred for includin,g former walkways, dower
beds, drainage oonducts, wel1s <!flO CiSICll',,$. The remains of II gar.
deners.' house, its service buildings and pOSSiblY a greenhotL.<;e
were also to be lo@led. Known to have existed sinGe the mid-17th
c¢lltury, lhe gaIden had originally bl>l;n endolit-d with a palisade,
with teaoubts standing .at il~ fom corners. It was hope.d lhat
nnn.!rts of -at least rwo of the re.(;!011brs r.oulrl be foutHL
The layout of the excaVaticfl was hrgdy de,erroitled llJrongl!
Iht' lltucty aud overlay of historic f.;:pfeseDtllJiofl" of tue garden.
Aleas mos! likely to reve..<:lid"ntifiahk feslufl:ll representative of
the gsRlen's design over time were Stlecl¢ci anti carefully axelvat00 Soil S<ltnp\es were fOCOvenx:! for am>!y"i,,; EtrmoOOtanisl
GaUlt-rine Fortin examinoo samples for!1otlll remains, }'Jisen Bab
(oaralne@igs.ntt) foCdSsed her attention on enltlmciogical eviOefl<Xl, while paleoecologist Mk.helk Garneau of the GoologiC<l1
Survey of Qi;.THlda focussed her microtcope \elkw:! OIl pollens pre-

seot
Though analysis of field dlila and ltampies is still ongoing,
much in{OfTltllticm.em l;'e garden's layout has ltlready bee.1 recorded" Of ~rticulill interest is the d~"oovery of a complex drainage
system which mBy <k.te- b.ack to thi> French Regime" Pebbled w~lk
ways - some overlayed _ oval flower beds, and other design fealures were identified. A cislem lItlO a weB were localed on the
periphery of the gatden-- ar;t;idc l.he slone walls - both appareotly designed 10 be acce.,<;sible from wilhin the garder lItld from
the adjacent street". TI,e 18th- century gardfflct5' hOilse which
coce stood on the no,,1,,,% side of lhe .s1lt'den was in lac'"gt part
10C<'lted. Select"", ehcilV<;lions rrwr;\lled n large jjutnbet of house·
hold uniJaett of I1le first haif of the 191h century depo"itd in whal
may have tmen a latrirrc, Gardening implcmeatJ1 and plant cootainers did not, however, reveal themselves in large numbers.
The IOf!g tet:it1 development pian for the CovNOOi'S garden
calls tor th::: rest¢TatiOll of its histonca1 d:Huacter. There is no
douut t,'ut lhe information collected l.hroug;1 \,';i" 1lfdlaeolcgl~!
invcstJgaiJon will prOVide ample scedlings for a design respe<:::uul
of ils evolution through time,
Manoir Papineau National Histmic Site, Montebello
lsubmiled hy Jacques Guirnoot .lind Moniijue Eli"J
Jacques Guimont repar'is thai Parks Cnmlda conducted archaeological monitoring and lesting during lhe summuof 1997 ir, sev·
eral tueas. adJQining the soun to be restored mimolr Papineau.
Research was designed (0 provide lnformatioll required to estab·
lish the reslIJratiQo design of IDe 1'ite'~ heritage buildings lind historic lttndscapc, Maniqoe Elie first cartlOO out the archaeological
monitoring of ex"avalion~ COllOllctetl in the immedinle vidnity of
the manci: litl0 an .adjoining ml,lhe:.:m, TIle discovery and identifi.cation of the romains Df a mortared brick cislrrn on the south Side

of the maoor as well as information (I;1latll!.!1 tv the variaNe condition and lilructurt- of th;; foundation an; te b<1 noted.
The five week dig ¢Oflducted by Jacques Guimont, with the
as.sistance of Christian Roy, focussed largely Olt the landscape fwtuN!) sUJTO<Jcding the ffiliflOiL The identlfication of former road·
way~, fOlll paths, flov,,'Nbe>:!s, -earth supportiog walls zod of a ge1lsvltlil greenhouse Ilte hut some of the fe;llti:re£ that were hoped to
be fOlmo, MQsl (II' the research ob;:&Ctives wm, fQ("';ssed btliAUis·
Joseph Papineau's 2nd his descefld!\lllS' J)C>.,"'llpalion of the piOperty (1l346-i930)" Results proved lOOM positIve parlicululy in
regarcts to (he limdsCJpe features srHl presetil lInder the manicured
lawll. 'The I.wexpOCl.<.>-i discovery of the rema.i.n$ of a $lOl;Ie aOO lead
pipe walet fOUllt\<io, which grnQ:Xi the south side of the> mll!U1it in
the mjd~ 19lh century, as well as the several other feature:! present.,
s.erved to illustrate t-i'te benefits. of archaeological investigation as !l
means of d(lcUlnentirig the past layoul of la,wna and gardens.
EUmobotanlst Calherine fortin is ilt prescnt walyzing the soil
s3IT1ples oollr.ctcQ in sek.ctive areas of ule. site"
Archaeological moniloring of restoration work as well as >.aI·
vage 0Xc,avllt!om; in patticula!ly seosiliv{; areas of the she will be
OOl1dul;11nd in L"<e spdflj; and S\lmmn of this year.

NEW PUBLICATION
Wintet :1993 (VoL 75) i55ue of Cootim.drf!
lSllbmiltet! by Piene Beaudet]
The winter 199& (Vol. 75) issue of th? Quebec ('ul1ura! heritage
jourili\1 Comirmile coll1-liin5 several artieles of interest for historical
arcl1aco'logiS15" The first, by Matc_ArH:b;; Bernier of ParKS Canada
aMi Andre Bergeron of the (.r;ntre de CCuteTVallon du Quebec, is
entitled Le .4'luvetlige des ycsfiges (i'Uli !!ill'irf. de fa flotl<: de Phips.
fr prcr,efl1s the ciiCuffistance and preliminilTy rCSUll$ of il cbtlptralive: salvage arclnleology project oondllCled duting the IlIst three
years allhe wreckage sile of one of Sir William Phips' vC$.\e!s lost
11ft it,; rcum:: froro an m-falw ;rt~mj}l" at c.apturing Quebec City in
1690. Lbtl:aled al l".A.nse-a\n:-Boule4'Jx along the tKlr!h ,,\jore of
the S:, Lawrence river, the '."reck is believed to have been carrying
rnml\a men from Dorchester, Massachusetl\. The second artic!;:;,
hy Ftancois Veronneau, Pierre-Jacql,leS Ratio and Louise Polhlcr,
prescnt:; rhe l&iUltS of excavations undertaken in. Old Montreal at
the NOlre,Damc"de-Bon·Sr;cours chapel site.
[CNEHA
Conference participants 1)1ontrwl, October 16.18) who sign
up for tbc Friday Old Montreal an:haoologicallisit will hay~
the cppurtnrdt)" to disCN'cr for them$elvt::t the resulting
llrchaeolvgtcal t::r}'p! wttlt, as guides and nsrraton;, the ilITbaevlogists ll1volved is the ree¢otjy ('(It;l.plp.ted Jlr(>Jt!i:iJ. The thim
aniclt,
landscape architect Chantal Prod'Homme, Pfe5CfltS the
mtiltidiSCij'll!nu:- approach utilized 10 n:-oor;t4rnCI I1le garden at the
Manoir.Papineau NHS [see Currenl Re.1tatcl! for QuebecJ. To
order ($6,75 CA."'l): :&lilioo Contio\lite tne.. &2 Graooe-Allee
Onest, Quebte (Quebec} eanad" GlR 2G6 or by e·maiL
cominuile@megaquebec.com

1998 SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS
Historic St. Mary's City

T

he Audubon Ewlogy Work5hcp :;cries ji offered weekJy
throughout ,he ,,:"mmer. We :)fftr s:l1'J:.:J'ing for ever)'cl1e; Wr
adultt 19 yeas;; (il tg" and eldeL fer W,I'll1Jtei, aOO for yi;lJth ag1:5
10-13. Yu:kl J!tUc-IC5 ::loge fro.m geology and marine lik, rQ bitc"
rt'4l"lIm:1ls, pb.rtv, lnii«tS, wrAlher, 3J!rcnomy aad citizen t6tnu

Hislotic Sf, Mllry's City (HSMC) is pl<::ftSM 10 announoe il.S
1998 field school ill historical srdwwlogy. HSMC is it &1.litt-SUp
ported, ollidoor museum located lit the site of Maryh:lId 's Ersl ('.'J.p.
ita!. The focus of this summer's restarch is a portion of Smi1h's
Town Land, a i:li:r6e,acre IraCl gf1nted to William Smith in 1666.
The site uoder investigatjon is lhe lOcal!:;', vf Jolin MOrtem:!'S
house and store, LIfer, the site may have heeD uwd by WilliarD
Nulhead, lhe firsl priuler of NtaryJand, During ihe 1';h;; century,
!wo slave cabins were bill oe ille property as part of the Brame
Plaulanort, Preiiminuy tes1ing has revealed the presence of skatified deposits ll&SOCialed with bnth the 17th and 19th centuries.
The goal of thia sDIlllner's work is lo idenllfy Ihe localion of any
17th.century Sirllctures on lhe sib:: 'The COllrse is sdmduJetl for W
June ~ 16 ALlgt<i\ 1995.
For the student, the program will be all intensive experience in
Colonial archaeology, The fire! \ve;;k of the daM> L<, devoted to loclures on history, archaeological mc:h0ds and matetial culllne studie:>. During tllefollowing nine weeks, students participate in the
eXC?lvatIDn, rWf((ling and analysis of tileS in an iiltematior,alJy
famous llrchil<101<lgiGa[ riistrkt GUl:SI iectllrer>. will speak tm :he
history and J,ch:tecrtlte of tbe ChCS4pe&ke region. :Field Irips to
DeMby archaeologiea1 sites arc pfanned, Stude.nls will also have
lhe chance to h"lp sail the Maryland Dove, a ,epiica of a 17th-cenrury, squar;'Hlgged lobaeco ship.
The COl,lfst is designed for students ill American Sludie£,
ArHhwpology, Archaeology, Hlmory and Museum SWdies. Frior
eoursework is preferred bUI nor required. The abllity to engage in
active physical labor is essential. A I(:(al of eighl (8) credil hOllrs
are offered through Sf. Mary's College of Maryland, an ll>:'crcdited, st;!.te coHeg(j. dedicatee to the Liberal Art~, The eSlimated pwgr.;;ru cost is $&40 whi<:h covelS hlWon llOO fees, There is all addi1loaa] $50 fee to cover the cost (]f the major fie1cl trips. Housing is
~vai1ablt: .;;1 a redll¢.ed cost HlfOUgh St. ~hry's College.
Trantportlilion, :food and entertainment afe the reslXlllsibiJi ty of lic

r~earC:1 skiill..

C=po; LJd W,,:k41,')f'J art offered m br,athralGng settlng~: or a
wild i~lmd in Maire, in M~"nC¥Ota'4 fiimh'INocds, ifi L1;t 'Jmd::w gf
Wyoming'! Wind River Mocnn'f!s, among w:nit: lw;rurn imd
woo.dlim:h in Vermont, and in LIB: lmih, dtcid\i04~ woocihn:.h of
wnnertirut

r acJIty are llrtioGally rr:rn:rwned e:mealor; and 1}Kcirllim in fit ld
roenfti,. ed4ution,

tnvi::omner.ial f'Jblie polity, tfoNg;; :.nente
wuutlqn and .he eu}t4;4l am· 0Jl1ege u>:iiit i, !'I;liltt1lt.

ENRICH THE REST
OF YOUR LIFE!

FOR A fREE 1991 UfAtilG (ONTACT:
AWllbcn

Eco,,'#:J" C~'""'V:i

f'L Wct"kl~<)fl'i,

Phone: 2G3-36',kWP • ;""~: 20J-269 '4"')7
E-moil. :,ew@wJIl!;I1'1.<:;rg

NatiooalAudubon Soclety
Audubon Ecology Camps &. Workshops -

Work&hop in Connecticut
Introductory fick! Ecology fer f;tlur.llIOlS
L July 5·U
$595,00
2, hly 12-18
595,00
3, July 19-25
595,00
4. July 26-AugUSl J
595.00
5. August 2-3
59SJ)O
6. August 9-15
$595.1)0

-s!'JPeoL

Tn apply sefid a Jetter stating your iti!et-eq in the rourst, prior
classes, special skills, alld the names of two academic wferenres.
Please include a phone number both at 3Chool and horne, For spe-aih: questions about fbe course, call OfH) Btl2..f)974, Send appli-

Wcrk$oop in the RlJclties
Wyoming Field F..cology
1, June 27-July 3

calions to;

2. July 4.; {J
3, Ju!y 11-17
4. July 25-3.\

Ardl.llCOlogy Program
Department of Research, HSMC
P,O. Box 39
$1 Mary's City, Mar)'lilfld 20586

5, August 1-7

$795.00
795.00
795,00

795jJO
795(JO

Speclltl 2-We¢k Program. Wyoming:
July 1 1-24

$149."dlO

AQvancecl Program - WY (alumni only)
July).8·24
$795.00

15

Workshop in Maioe
Field Ornithology
June 20-26

$795,00

Field Ecology
L June 27-JuJy 3

$770.00

1998

Take P.A.R.T. in Vermont
Research Program for Teens (Ages 15·18)
July 26-August 8
$1200.00

Maine Field Ecolo!;"y (conlinued)
2. July 4-10
$770,00
3. July 11-17
770.00
Family Camp in Maine
August 24-29

$485.00 per participa.nt

Youth Camp in Maine
Ecology (Ages 10-14)
1. July 30-Aut,'Usl 9
2. August 12-22

$77S.0f)
775.00

Audubon Center of Ult': Norul Woods
The Minnesota Experience
An Adult Camp Experience
AugustS·15
$685.00
Family Camp in Minnesota (19 Families)
July 25-August ]

cr

Youth Camp in Vermont
Ecology (Ages 10·14)
1. June 27-July 7
2. July 11-21
3. August 12-22

$570.00
450.00
400.00

First Adult
for additional adults
First Child
each additional child

Young Scholars Student Science Camp Ornithology, Archaeology & Herpetology (Ages 15-18)
June 27.Ju1y 3
$1495.00

300.00

$775.00
775.00
775.00

Application for Membership
The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
Name/Nom
Address/Adr-"'-'-'==========================-...- _-_-_-

_-_~~~~~~~~~~~-=----------

Telephone

E-Mail

_

Rates

Mall to:

Lysbeth B. AcufI, Treasurer, CN"EHA
Department of Historical Resources
221 Governor Street
Richmond, VA 23219

_lodivi<luaJ/ordio.irc
__ Swd.nt/ell:di~nt
_Join('/oo.jo;nl'
_F.llow"/~je'·

Lite/. vie
_ Bu,ine>&!eOlrepri",
_No,,·P1\)fi( O,!:"niz.Uon!organisrne
saru; but lucrnif

Poster a l'adresse ci-dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quebec GIS 3P3

u.s.
$20.00
$i2.00
$25.00
$35.00

CON
$23.00
~13.!J()

$Z&.75

$40.00

$4D.00
$$75.00
$4-5.00

$30.00

$35.50

Boo.oo

'For ."y!wo people at the ""me m.iiing .dd",,,,, / PQur d"Jxp<,rronnos de 10
rn,,,,e
postalc. Elks nc re<:o;vem Gu'lm .xempl.ire d"" pubUcaliOl",s.
"For thooo who fee! "prim"')' ~"m",ilm~.' (0 Norlh""SI His(o,;cal
Ardeeology and wish 10 .upport th~ Council' ••C1ivj(j•• ", a higber "olunt,'Y
member.hlp ",Ie. i POol' <:eux qui "'oteres•• nl "ulltem.", a rure"Mlogie hi,·
I""ique du No"_esl .meri"",i" et qui veuleol aide,. ""ulen;, l'aC\ion du Consdl
"n velSJnl """ CQli,minn plus elevee

,d=.
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them for lherua'jc session;;. Tnanks fat your ,espDnse5, and for
respecling the C1Jt-off il.1te of May 15. We wiJI be able to send oil!
llJe preliminary pr0grllm by the eoo of Juue. Along witit tl;e contents of the paper st",sions on Saiurday and Sunday moming. the
program will Est tbe oili?f oonference activities.
Friday wHl be devoled 10 two site ICuJ>; alld i>! least on", w"Drk.
shop, One of Lle teurs will !like PilJticiPMlts around the Old POi<
of Montreal .and the LllciIiue Canal, whose earliest facilities date
back to 1825, and the ether wiD explore Old Monlreal on foot (0
eX~'11jne the mauy trllctS of lbe 17th and 18th centuries in the pro,
sent-day dty. The workshop will bling together specialists in
material qJlture, to discuss the cdlectiolls recently recovered from
a Wreck fmm Adroirl!l Phipps' fleel, a ship thaI sank off the N(,r:h
Shore of the Sf. Lawl>;\f!t'e in tbe fail of 1689. The fleet was flee.
ing bad:: to its DDllle port, nellt Boston, afler M1lJt!RUceess[l;-l :;mack
On Quebec City. The ship was dilrjing millt[a members 2nd !hell
perscnal e:1«\5. giving a fgsciea!ing StllipsbOl of a Rllliil An,gJoAmerican society.
You Me all llivited 10 Poillle4-CaDicre, the Montreal Mvseuro
of Archacology and Hislory, on the evening of the 16th, for a coci;:!liil plifty 10 wdoomc delegaics and a tOlir cf the birthplace of
Montreal. The recepHe.u on $aturdli'l ~\Y<,iIlg to be beld in the
hotel where the conference will llike p,;ace, Pro~i= a number of
surprises.
Jean-Guy' 6ross\lrd
A%isillilt Director, Archaeology
Pointe- a-CaJ Ii ill'£

UPDATE- Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reponed hy: Mary C, &aoory, 8ditor

(518) 747-2926
Nol1heast Historical Archaeo!ogy seeks mRlluscriplS dealing with hisiorical archawlogy in the NortheaSI region, indud.
ing field reports, anjUCI studies. and atl:llYllcal preRnianolls
(Il,&,. P~isJcaJ anthropology, palynology, f:li.mal analys.is,
etc). We aho welOOtne commentary and opinion pic(,cs. To
sl/bmit II matluscnpt or request preparlition of tnlll)u5cript
guidelines, Write 10 Mary C. Beaudry, Department of
Archaeology, Bostou University,
Avenue, Boston, 1\1."',02215.

Preparations for the cooference lite oomiftg aloeg ·.veIL We have
received ckx;c to 50 &emma!i{;$ of oomrrmnlcatlons, over half of

675

Commonwealib

Al this writing Volume 26 has nOI yet gone to the printer,
althoug.l it is nearly (¢Jdy Jnc should be shipped off to be printed
shortly_ We have had Hmte UtlCXp$ClOO dela.ys, ranging from the
~ily-dealt·wiLl{SUclllili Ims of J.ulh01 changes al the page proof
Slilge) Ie the mere problematic.b the lalter category 1'd place the

sudden departure of Assistant Eddnr Cassatltha Michaud for a job
with ,he newly opened Maryland ArChacological Conser...;rlion
Center at JeffersQn Palleroon Park, where she'll be working for
CNEHA Ex~cutive Board member JuJJa King. We wish her well,
and 1 am very grateful for all the hard WOl'k Cass put in during her

rather brief tenure as my assimmt.
Steven Brighton 11l1:> aheady begun woIk M my new ~ist:w,
Editor, after t. quick week of tfaluing ircm ('.-ass before her departure. In i'l way. Steve and] both Me !faming the I0pe~ Cast;, and
Ann-Flin before her, were so emden! that t've never had to !tarn
things like the- tatest fornauiug vrogram for gouIug the journ;J
ready !O send to the prin1et Ttlis llwans I'm not much help tD
Steve, bl,lt I'm sure he's up to the chaUetlge of oornpiering Volume
26 before he afl(11 both head off for 1M BNilon University Field
8cw.)Oj io the OQ.te; I-kbrides of Scotland, SQ, farewell Cass, we;'
come Stcv-:!

RHODE rSI.Al\"Dr James Garman, Tne Public Archaeology

WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 1154 Meadow Lane,
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557,

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

CURRENT RESEARCH

Labo!rtory be., 210 Ulnsdale Av~nl,le> Pawtuckel, RI 0286(1.
VERMONT: Victor R. R.;l!Lndo, 214 JeffeISPll Heights,
Bennington, VT 05201.

VIRGlNIA:

Barhft Heath, The C4rponttion for Jdferwn's

Poplar For~st, P.O.13ox 419, Forest, VA 24551.

Re;:orteri by: David StarbucK, Newsle-ller Edilot

Maine

Please send MWs for the nexl issue of the Ch'f:.BA Newsieuer
by SCi'\' 15 to the appropriale provincia) or state editor::
Provincial Editors:
ATl.A}.,TJC CANADA: Rob Fergv$CJ), Pack;; Canada, Upper
Waler Street, Ihli14x, Nova SCOtlJ. B3J 159.
ONTARIO: Dena DcrroJlzenko, C-173 Delaware Aw" Toronto,
Ontario M6H lT2.
QUEBEC: Mocique EUe, 840 Sit Adolphe Romhier, Quebec,
Quebec GIS 3P3,

State Editors:
C01\'NECTICUT: u"'Ct', sauulers, Hislorical Perspectives, P.O.
Bex 3037, WcstpOJl, CT 06SS0·9998.
DELAWARE: Lit Ann De CUllY;), Dept. of AnthwjXlJogy,
"ljniver@tyofDelsware, Newark, DEL 19716.

Reported by: Leon Cranmer

Independent Archaffililgkal Consulting, LLC
(s1,l(;,milled by Kathleen v,,1:eeler and Eli<m Mariall]

After rompleliIlg field work in the faU of 1997 at the Victoria
Maflsicn in Potthmd to dtlttm.lne the location of a house occupied
by distinjf;Jished abinetwaker John Seymom ca, 1785 to 1792.
l<athleen Vlheeler of lmlependenl Archaeological Cons'Jlting,
LLC returned 10 the she in April of 1993 to document tl;<: extetldcd !Jouse foWldation md associated well Il1fCOvered when !::e'.t!.vy
equipment oog.an grading the yard. The collap~d foondi.lion
shDwed evidence of i! later expansion when the house was remodeled to suit the needs of Alice lisle)' ffild her large household {consisting of re!atlv('.$ and/or boarde;;;} in ille 1820s ano 30$, The weil
was revealed completdy intacr, and hoiding about ei&ht feel of
sl1llding water. MU$UrJflg approximltteljthtee metl;:rs in d,une,
ler, !he well was carefully COIlStructed of fitted field Slone", AU
features were carefully dOCllmented and !lCated with clem fiJI
before grading was aRowed ro C(lminue.

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic PreservstiDD
Ccrnmi,ss:ioil, Stale HOIJ<;C SinHofl 65, Augusia, ME 04333,

Massachusetto;
Reported by: Karen !3e""herer Melheny

MARYLAND: SilLS HUffy, Box 39, 5L !AMY'S City, MO :;;0686,
MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescher¢t Metheny, 44 Stedman St.,
Brookline, MA 02146,
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Da",rl R. Starbuck, 1',0. Box }47, Fort
Ed\vard,1'.'Y 12-828.

NEV.' JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US AJiny Corps of EngiIll1i:tS,
CENAN-PLEA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 102:7S.

NEW YORK CITY: Dhme DalliU, The City A,n:,"Jaoology Museum
{A PIQ:grarn of the South Strc~t Seflport Museum). 17 Stale St.,

New York, NY lOOfJ4,
NEW YORK STATE: LoiS Feister. New York State Btmau of
Historic Sites, Peebles Island. Waterford, NY 1218!t

pr.l,rNSYlVANlA: Paula Ziwer, RR 2, Box 325, Wi!llamsbllr,g,
FA J6693·9736.

Speo«;r.Pcm:e-UUlc Farm, Newbury

l:rubmitted by Mary C. BeaudryJ
Late-breaking plans for site- develOjltl)et!, and 1andscBpillS at this
Society for the Preservation of New England AflliquiUes ptopel1y

prompted a week..1ong testing program in two areas of the farmThe werk was direc:.oo by Mary Beaudry of Boston
University: Steve Brightoa WM Project Atdlaeologist; enw mem·
bers were Marc Wolf and K&ral:lonthurnt'l<Lange Driveway relocatiou and grading were projXiSed Where a large horse bam that
nnmed in the 193Ds had stood; historical dOCUmentation indiaka
the presence of a ham here as early 115 lSH. Seveml test units
placed here helped to delineate the perimeter of the ham that
burned but showed ihal the foundations »'f an earliet bam h4d been
incorp,;nttcd into lhis sl.ruclUrt, .4.I: edue:al<Xi guess is that tlJe 1811
bam (identified as a gnlllary) was reworked iDte a stable or hDrse
bnm scme time in lhe 18&55, when other major cl\angl's 10 the
fll!TIlj"ll.rd took plat:L 1M evidence is 001 ronclusive, howevct, nor
is it clear exactly when the original f¢'Jtid:uiotl was COflS'tnleted.
y~rd.

The presunle4 earliest f<mndation is extremely well made, of <:Ate·

iog pipes. The ardw.eolcgicaJ work resulted from a oontrvv,'J$y
thaI c115IJed when it appeared ccl1Suuctinn Willi 10 «gin with ooly
il minimum of scieatiGc iuvutiglltions_

fully chosen and be1l111ifut\y aligned dry-laid 5lcnes, while the late:
ones

ere

lim; well mad<;, Nelle had In:ilder'S trenches.

We alw eXCllvatea a Inmsect of 10 .shovet tesl ri:s along the
rOJte proposed for a drainage dilCh in Ihe Wesl Hayfield. Nine Q'JI
of L>te teo pits p:cdtteed either ... feature (foundation segment, ttlt Of
dry wolJ, etC,}, uDUSWl! soil stratification, m: cuJ:ur<il malerial of

r\rdu.cctogy under t.'le direction of the fitm of Dean &. Ih.roour
in Buffalo's Canal District on the \Vllscrfronl has vielded twmerous
artifacts dalillg to ,he 19th century, The Canal DiSlriet is localf:d
al Ihc fOOl of Main Street, all area where commercial operations
fOl1h the Oreal Lakes me! those from lhe Erie C~flIll. The arelJ was
a mix of industry and rough neigbbw!loods, Wholc mJtl!(;$, com-

interest The findings le&d to the recommendation that ftlrther
ardldcolGgical work be done ill both areas prior to grading and/er
construction,

New York State

men.:ial enameled signs, gas fixtures, clay pipes, aod bUilding tiles
have been unearthed. Futur¢ work will If)' ttl determine if the
"lOrte waHs of tbe Commercial Slip still survive, or if even 26anGGrwd b~ats lH? sliJl huieo l.'l. the fijI. Next year, Buffila wilt
begin cor:strucuon for l\ new Inner HMbor, How to incorp"rate
;;L'11cllJrili Duds and artifacts iato lh? iOlelprcta(Jon is under dL<;;;I)Y
sion.

Reported by: Lois Feister

Researchers fer many years bwe used ihe J/G: clothing Wlll~
rant order which standardized dress fer the Britis}: military forces
as the (late lifter which tlutnbered regime-oW Ol,l1100S were !.rltfO.
ducerl Excav$liolll, tr0l11 lhe wreck site, Invincible, suok io 1758.,
reveals that such buUDOS were in usc ai least Ie] years eadier Ihan
commonly believe4, n,e CXC4va(Ors of the wreck site pUblished
LI,e results in The. lriletrd4lictlallclifna! Nautical An:haeQiogy
(\'01. 26, 1:39"50) in 1997. The paper presC]lS eVidence of
IHlmoered cullons from Ute wreck site as viell at from four add(h
tiona! early sites blsewhete, including Crown Point. 13l,1uo!1.$ from
lhe 6th, nih, 14th, 24lh, 30th, 39th, 43rd, 57th, 59th, and 64th
were found al the wteck silt. Conclusions were that the mid·1Sth
century was a transitional period in naval and military development, including dress. The clmhing Wartiiot of 1767 jut[ made
official some of tr& inoovlltiiJl1s already in use. Arcl1lleologims
lbing the 1767 dale a1 lhe termir,u., post qw:m (J~le- for n-JmbcfVJi
buttons need Ie reexamine their ilWJmptlolls,

New ArchlH:nlogy under tbe Streets of Albany
Reconslruction ef downlown Albany !>tree!s is being accomp>t·
nied by archaeological work by Clew;; from the New York Stale
MUY:-JrJt r.lltder the direction of Dr. Charlea FisheL fodud¢d in lhe
finds sa far arc human remaim; and an 18rh,c¢llttlt]' coffin from a
formet Lutherau Cernell:ry_ TIle eXc;lvlltiOns 1Ire neu rhe site of l\
DlllCh Lutheran Church deeded iD 1680 and a church pars.onage
daduE to ea, 174(1, Tne bones were identified by Stale Museum
experls as those of a WOffillfl and of II child who died about 1750.
The betleS wllJ be reburied. 'TIle coffin is currently under study.

or

More New An:hawlQgy lm;;!l'r AJbany Stre'lts

A new rcJevei-oprncm pian fe: dO\vnlGwn Albany ell];; for the
CCt'wtttlt'tion of t'NO stale offie-; buildillgS and 11 parldng gMlliif'.
'The finn of HMlgen Associi;.tes already is busy ex.amining the
Meas 10 tre impacted, one c! which will ;;i! atop lbe tile of il 17th('entery tannery once JOC<Ited JUS! outside the nonn gate ill the
slock:tderi k)'ND, The l0C3tlCll 111$O )s nea; lhe fitSt home of the
Nbany Academy fot Girls, built in 18J4. Already, Hangen'5 Clew
ailS (oum! evidence of a barrol privy, a \Veil, wampum, and leather
illMlt\g gooos at the site. lnitial work at the ":her sites have ridd·
cd gun flillt:!, shovels dating !o the :Frollcn and Indian Ww ~riod,
llnd prehistoric finds. Yartly due to the COnllOver:sv ow, lhe
DO,hldO,y Authority site that occurred last year in Alba~,y, lIl<.:uae·
o!ogi.9b fOr these pro,ieets have been promited ample time be for;:
construction begins.

The ShinrtCCO¢k NAuOrt has received a large- granl from Ihe
MashantJeker Pequot to help Duild a permanent home tor ilS
liVing Museum on the Reservalion in $oulhalJ1pton, Suffolk
County, New York Conslruction has begun on a W fOOl by 4tJ
foot structure of White pille logs, The buMifig is bela); buill by the
Native·owned Beavee Creek tog Borneo. of Oneida, N.Y. Thc
building will provide spao: for exhibilS and storage Df ShinllGc<>ck
wlfll(\fS as well as educatiooal programs. This wm 1,., the fitSI
lndian-owned and operated CultUral (eomr 00 LoJ'.g Jslaod.
Donations are being sought since the grant is 00\ sufficient to complete the projecL Call 287·4923 for further ioforrIlllt)Ol1 01 wllte to
Shionecock Nati{J!) Cultural Center & Museum, PO Box 5059,
Southampton, NY 11969" (SUffolk Counfy ArchaEological Assoc.
Ne¥Js{etter, Spring 1998).

1« Harvesting Indust'1'
(submitted by Wendy Harris)

The N<:w York District, Corps of Enginrcts, !las ll11della;.;;en
ifwesligatioris liut ',':iJl resull in Llte dCC\lnJcnls!ioD of the icc harve;;J.ing industry .at tltree ice house sites in Or""enc Q)'Jnlv 00
Schooaci::-HoughtaJing Island if! the \-Iudoon Rl:er, near Alb~y.
Pi£lcwnrlt arid documentary research is being comJlJct~d by
Wendy Harris. the District's Senior Af1;hacologist and Arnold
Pickman, Arch.aeological Consul!tmL D'<i-riDg the nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries, the harvesting, storage, ami shipment of
l\;tluraJ ice was one of the Hudsoll Rivet's moRt impommr indus-

Dormitory Authority Artifaci5 on Displa)' i.n Albany
Finds from <I yetlf·long archaeological excavation on Broadwlly
in downtown I>Jhany have now been put OIl exhibit by the aH.:hacol(:~~ :finn of Co1laroer and Associates in tlw lobby of the new
bMdmg C(luSlt\l,,'l:ed on tbe. site. More man 4OO,0f}(} artifacts were
found; some 200 of the 1fHnJ interesting ilei)ll hifVe k-en pu\ 00
temporary display, jlicluding toys, floor tiles, w:;.mpulT>, and srtlok.
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expo;;ed, investigated -and documented were lIli a;;hlar masOl'lf)'
tailroad llbUlrnent and -embankment with all associated masonry
relaining wall dating \0 1834. Tht: abulmeol, wbich rests in lhe
riverbank, $UWOfKd by a scmi·submcrged timber pltllforrn. consist<; of len coomes of &lone bbcks plus f! coping OOUfSfr, amt has a
maximum bVet31l height of approximately 16 feet from hs base to
the top of th<! structure, The embanJunent and masonry wcil;
emerge (row btlltath a nearby highway lUld curve genlly 10 the
nortb fur a distance of approximately25tl fem before terminating
itlthe abutment. The ttbulmenl and embankment once carried the
track;; of the New Jefiiey Railtoad and Triln.ip!lrt&tiotl Compauy,
one of the ellrlil>&t rail lines io the Unite,d Sttllti,. This segment of
the line, when it first Opelled in 1834, used horsedrawn cars lIud
crossed the Melidowlands 10 Jersey Cily. The bridge a; the site
was the firt! tajlrolld crossing of tile Plls.~aic River. When the
enlire liDe was romplered in HJ39, oonnecting New Vork 10
Phil&delphia, ilS opening marked the first rrJtroo.d linkage of :wo
milJor American dllts" During lhe early period of it'S operation,
the abutment probably carried a wooden Towne lallice lrosS
btidge, l!f< innovative ea."ly bridge Iype, first patented ill 1820, arxl
used iJ\ early railroad C(lll5truchen. One of the most imporlant
ilSpt-Ctk of the mvestigation was tbe discovery of a wmetslotl¢
embedded in the embankment bearing the inscriprio;; flJ. WhIm,
1834." This may be Jnmr.s \\-'hit:e, a Newark stone mason, active
in lhe mid-18JOs. Such evidt<nce of 11 locai r.f1isan's oonlribution
10 Lhe bridge's design and llxeclllioll is significant bCC3\l3e it may
be evidence of the role played by \.-'Taft Itlii.Htions in !he development of Ihe science of engineering. The sile h~" been detenninfid
eligible for listing on the NaJtGnal Register of Historic Pia«1s.
FUll.ll't Jlh~ of the JO~l G. Minish Park ID<lY incoljx\f!lte por·
lions of these feawrcs into the project's det,ign.

Irks, it.ppreximatdy 135 Jee houses ""'"ere constructed betwe<m
New Ym"k and Albany, providing icc io the New York Ciiy market Estimales placc L1IJ size of the Hudson River ice ifl~lt.lSIfY seasonal work [on..' t aI 20,OI.l(1 workers aurmg L1t l8gOs. Nine lee
hOllS'.' sjte~ have been identified on $ChOOllKK·Hol.i..ghtaling fsJand,
throe of thi¢m on lands belbflging 10 the New York DiStrict. As i!J!
lnl!ial Sltp towards compliamx with Section 110 of thl) National
HisLlrk PIT"scrvation Act, the New York District is fl'Jlppillg the
three sites and assessing the extent of rheir above ground and subsurface remains ThrfJl'. i<:X tmges are associated whh ful> slles.
These are Ill$<) being mapped <mo photoooclImented, The remaili·
iog ice house silts have been the subjeel 01 dOCUmfJDtny rtowa.'\ih
and preliminary field assessment by lhe New York Districland by
the New York Stale Office of Pa:k$, Recrealion, and Historic

Pl>w:cva(!oo.

New Jersey
RepO::led by,' Lynn Rakos

Collecti(Hls Management, PUillk Rive( Basin
(submitted by Wendy flj,rrisj
The New Yofk DiMrict, Cmps of Bngl11etn, recently completed a progrilJT, 10 idenlify, retrieve, lmd "rehabiiitllAe" six collections
-li&.<oc!atOO willi iflVltstigetions conducted betWMfl 1990 lind 1995
if) the Pas::;aic River Basin. As pan of:t nal1on~wide effort to lli¢?t
its curatorial obligations under 36 CfOR Part 79, Ihe Cerps has
estabiishoec <; Ut'Jter of Expertise for the Curilliou and
Managemeul of Archaeological Collectiom (CMAC) at !he St.
Louis DiE.tdcl io SL lImis, Miswuri, Weody Hurls, Senior
Archaeologist of the New York District, Wa:i assisted by the
CMAC staff in devdcping a protocoJ for nlr;cving artilxts ano
docuffi¢utillion from rortJrliCIOTS, l!S$I;$sing; their col1dili01l, and
reolganizing 6em ,0 meet fedenl curatorial stamhrds_ lbe work
V;-115 ronducted by R. Chriswpllf.r Goodwin ~nd Aswciates with
Donald G. .lones acting llS Principallnvestigltl0L TIm colledons
resulted fJOm tnvestigltlicns al Ihe Ramapo River in Bergen and
Passaic COlituies, at Dreen'>'.'O()1j Lake In l?assak COll.ryty, at SJddJe
RivU/Sp()1;l! Brook in Bergen County, 11.1,<;1 *t V11Xious compollerth
of !he PlIS$aic River FliX"i Proteclivu Project in Essex, M.offit" M,-d
Passaic Counties. Within the collections were matHiais from bern
prehistoric and hislorie "ile:>. Ultimately the colteclions were JWJganued to consist of 13 ClJbk fee-t of artifacts and;; cubic feel of
associated documenkltiof!. A database was alse cre.ated ccntaining
ail the Otgilol7.l1tional and proveciene-c informariol:l, l!!lC 10 /lci as II
findill!; aid 2nd electrocic in~'e(jtOry for the colloctions. DUli] a
permanent repository lS found, the ClJHeetiuns will be SlOfte llt the
New York Dislric;'s office in MllMaHtL'l,

Pennsylvania.
Reported by; Paula Zittler
Philadelphia
Independence NatiOl)n! Histotical Park: froll) August 26 through
SefJrember 9, 1996, arc.'Jaeoiogical invl:Sligaliom; we.;e conducted
within !be TuwfJr SlairlwlJ of Jnde:pcndenc.: Hail by Paul Y.
Inash.ima of me National Park Service's Applied AIchco;ogy
CenICr, Trus ende:avcr uncovered slUlligraphic, archih:ctuntl, fea.
t:t:r(l, and Jrlif-:.CI evidence dali,o.g 1(> tije eiglll\lttHh and -cady nw\,:·
tecnm century. The laoa surf<lCe which existed prior to the coosJruction of Ini.lependeflC? H"ll was <Iioc<:..~red beoea,h several
layers of fii! deposits. \~nrr,ic sherds which ranged from crude
local ,"'ilre$ to refined redware£ were recovered from !his stratum,
TIiChe f.herds are likely ll$rociakd witb Ihe l72i!-1732, Thorrl;l.$
PagtilI Itnant horne which stend flur \he present Ea,,: Wing. Also
rocoverci.l were Iragm:;uts of row:, window ghv;s, and pipeS; a
1720 King O«!rge 1 halfpenuy; a partially knnpped flint; atxlll
drilled phalange. The latter 1\.\'0 items appear to be Jel:ned 10 we
visilS of Native: AInericans to the State House. The elevatioo of
the hi5toric land £llrface bennam the Tower Stairhall is co1tsigleot
with elevatiOl'ls recorOntl by (lmtles Wilsoo (1967) beneath the
Cemral Han and by John Colter (1965) below the soutl', enltanceG-

Joseph G. Minish I"tlSS!l1c Rive, W aterfrtmt Park IiDd
flistlltit Area, Ne>nlrk
jsubr.niued by Wendy Banis}
This spring, the New Y<nlt District Corps of Engineers- completed flcld irn'csliglllions begun in the Summl'.f of 1997 iH the
PaSSillc River wbtcrfronl in NCW,Hk, l!li part of Section 100 C\lm~
pliance fe; the proposed Joseph G. Minish Pas.saic River
Waterfront Park lmd Historic Area, Among those wcrldng ilt the
site were Eli7abeth Burl and Kelly Nolte of PaU1lmerican
ConsulJaots 1Ilc" Arnold Pickrna:l1, an independent consultant. and
Wendy Harris of the New York District. Amcng the fealures

teps,
Beoe-alh the wtthweM. comer of the 1'(jwer Sl;I.itbaU, the
builder's trenCh for lhe ca. 1732 cooS>"n!clion of the .ledependence
Hull foulldation was identified, Underlying the lJendl fill WR3 a
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w(ttk layer of st{;ne l.lo,d brick debris, The brick fragmenl~ ranged
from clinkers (glazed brick) 10 samels (poorly fired, $Oil brick),
suggesting c-ither an on site clamp or a kiln wilhin dose proximily
to the bu)Jdfng :,-itc, Overlying !be Independence Hall buJJd~..r's
trench and the bistoric land surface was a lhick ftll iayer of~clean"
siit loam which had been excavated [((lin lhe ca. 1750 trench for
the Tower Slairh~n foundation, Abov? this fil1.:soil was a layer "f
a:,-hy fir, which 'Can be lHltibmcd to the 'L Mellon Rogers' Tower
Stairhll!l r¢swtatitm of 1$96.1891L
!\Jong the west foundation of the Tower S:2irhllll, the remains
of Ii miwlJ C6l1litenveighl clttlte and itt reiNed iaslaltatlon pit wert
unC6vrmxl. This chIde is part of the clock s~tem which was
io,,14!tcd during Willi3m Strickland's 182S steeple recoflstruc:i(lQ,
The Strickland-em clock system WfL<' fCplaced, and the ex;JO~
scr::tions of the COllntct\\'clgh\ chutes in the first floor were
removed during the later Roger:;' reslonllion.

opetltn,>
More than IS attifa;;ls from the HSMC collecrion have traveled
to Colonial WiI!\aillsburg for an exhihitsehedu1eri for opening in
1999. The- IlHl.tericl includes cemmics, elaborate table g[a:>>., architectural materials, and other domestic items, The exhibit will
sWlld at the Dewit Wallace galleries and celebrates Ihe founding of
WHliamsbUlg by examining what preceded iI ill Ihe Chesapeake.
An )IlllSt(lItOO catalog is plllonoo as PIHt oftl:e exhibit.

Allnapolls

MchJeology in Amupo!i$ i$ holding irf, 17th tmnmer field
school in urN:1 rrrehaeology at dw Upton Scott H¢l!1.e, an J8lh
century Georgian MilliSico in the city" The e)K'tIViltinns win foelJ..$
Of) Ihe house, garden, work yard, and sraudiog brick slable, looking fot evidence of the daity Jive;: of the enslaved Afrlcen
Americans who worked in the home and yard of thiS wealL'1y
household, The project is also excavating at the Brice House 00
East Street in Anm-.polis, in advllnce uf interior aed exterior
Jj)sromtion of this mid-18tb century brick 001,1$0, The 1',\'0 wingsOrigiClllJy t! arri.age house- and kilcheD->;,';H bt eXllmined for
what they !<;lIlJs a001lt daily
and work.
Atcllaeology in A.nnapolii has also (Xlllatmra!cd with 1.he
BlinMktr-Douglasa Museum to prewnt the exM.nt ~Reneclicos of
tbe Spirit: Continuity and Change in African /Vnerlcan BpinNa!
Practices" fit the Baflneker-D0ngJass nmning now through
Octoner,1998, TbG exhibit ptes£.f1l:s finds mflde by Atctmeoiogy
in Annapolis at the Carroll Ho\.lsc find Ibe Slayton House. Ar bOL1
sites artifatt!j buried by enslaved Afrk-aos and African lvnericans
were recovered which indicated thai people Uiken by .slave traders
from Africa maintained and passed ontO later ge.nerations African
cultural aod spiritual beliefs.
In Juuc 1998, the GIS ;<Gd MJppiTlg Servius of th" Department
of Antluorology at the URiversity of Maryland College Park 0000pieted two projects for the Hi3tOl:l(; District of Annapolis. The filst
was the slJoctiisful (Xlmp!etion of a GiS (geographic information
syslem) as a tMllugemeDt and resource tOOl. for the Historic
District. This GIS, funded by tWO ronsec\>t\ve nCll"'Capital gnll1ts.
from the Maryland HlsloricaJ (MB1) Trust aoC: begun ire 1995,
was designed in close: cQnS\lltat;911 with lhe Hislor;c Annapolis
Foundilliol1, MHT, and CilY of Annapolis Planning lind Zoning.
The system contains over 75 themes of if1fonnation covering the
hiwuric, lirchaeological, and current uspecrs of the city of
Annapolis. The GIS is currently used by the City of Annapolis
Phlflniri{ and ZOIJing,.and 1be Hwtonc Annapnlis Foundation, and
wi\] he delivered to the Mm:ylmld Historiczl Trust, along with a
fjnui ref'')rl, in early June"
TIlt second project completed was the integration of three sal's
of hinork Sanborn Fire Insurance mapa ic!o the Annapolis GiS
(Sile attNe). Over 57 tola! map sections from the yeaTS IS85, J913
and 1921 wert .scanned by Ideal Syslems lind Scanners and then
integrated i;,lD the ms syskm by prnject sim. Th.ese !!taps will
be used by ph.IDlIers to help manage the historic di>.trict, (U. wen as
for compliance and application review.
The OlS and Mapping Services, a non-pmfil labOratory within
lhe Deputmtil.l of /vlthropology lit the University Df MD, College
Park, provides GIS design lin::! computer mapping en a coniIact or
<,,-op basis. For more i,lfOT1fla!ior; about the types of servkcs
offeree or the projects memioned aoove, please COrtlll<;! fohn
Buckler (3tH) 405-142& Of e-nu:il jl>w:kle-r@bssl.1.1m.J.edu

Delaware
Reported hy: Lu ."'Jm De CUl1ZO

m:e

Bloomsbury

The final tepoti of tlte 1995 Bloomsbury excavations i~ awail~
iog publication in the DemOT series, This iwlated house sile was
(X:\,'\tple6 ca. J760-- ] 3J4 by families relaled to the Native American
communl,y fuat still exi~s in KifJlt, the centra) of [)eJawMe's three
(Xlunties, Excavations were carried out hy Heite Consulting, ur.dcr
the direction of Edward Hdte lind Gm Blume.
Kent County's Native American community has gone largely
mrrecogni:zed until now, but genealogical tmd historical resea,ch
associated with this Phase m data Jecovery demonstrates that the
communily consciously maimained its Indian identity d!lIing the
period of accalWtaJion.
Worked glass WilS: found on ~ site, and c:xperiments 'Nue i..im·
ducted to distinguish between irltenlional arld accidenlal modifiUltion of broken oottle glftSS f:J.gmenls. Tnere. wcrt about 200 mod.
tried bottle shews on the site, of whicb OOi:f a few cou!d be
ulJequiV0c.11ly ideutified as intflo,ionally modified.
Partly stimUlated by several DelOOT CRM projects. involving
tlWif titus, the local Native American community has orglldzed an
incorporated tribal body, and is seeking IIlale rec<:gol1ion. Toe first
event of the firsl annual DeJaw,ue Archaeology Week W~ 11 pHosenhtlioD to ;J largely loe"l Indian lw.dicnce Dr llle findings from
Bloomsbury.

Maryland
Reported b:y; Silas D. Huny

Sf,. Mary's Cfty
Historic St. Mary's City (HSMC) artifac,s are- going on the road
for SPCCllj) exhibits. The fust of these will be al the Library of
Congress .as pan of a &pedal exhibit on RtligimJs Freedom ;(1
Americ.lL Sl. Mary'-s bas loaned a number of 17th century Roman
Catholic religious -meda:is and a [rilgrocmed :1 7th century white
clay stame of ilte Virgin Mary. in addilioo to the artifaets.. the
llHlSKum !S also loaning reproouGtior.:s of Ule artist's renderings of
the Brick Chapel of 1667. The exhibil will be at the main Library
of Congress bujJding in Washi.ngton D.C" with a schululed June
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sidirlg,. and attention. 10 scai.e~ !he. 3&.,fX)().sqwu:c.foot
building fits easily into its surroundings.
Althcugh the MAC Lab bas a timdess and familiar took to it'!
exterior; tilt :!nskle reveals mme-than leu years of carclul *taiJed
planning-to build the best arcl1acolngicai lab in1W country. Much
of the m-rJit SOU to 1. Rtlrlneyf.iWc., Maryla!!d:"s Stare Bislmk
Preservation Officer, who Ilf.'a-S appalled by lhe \voefuUy inadequate attention paid to. Ihe S(lUe'S arctl.aeologicaJ colleclioas.
DimCled Py Mr. Little, Mhl' staff found tha! much of the state'.;:
~~re~· in !filb$Ultlda:rd couditlon&. A.rtiUcls- were
foo-nd in basements, cloms,. ~ aud abattdooo:i lnilld.irl.gs_
Containers wert lorn, mixed, decomposmg, and, in some cases,
bug-infested. Not only were the {:ollectious actively degrading,
cyprw;$

"I'he Lost1Q¥.'U$ of AIl1l0 Anmdtl ProJCCl o;mtim.les eXGlvanons
al Londoll Town, a oolonih! port 10....1110 Anne AnmdeJ County,
Ma;yland, Excavations currently focus on two loIS in an areJ lying
betweea II susp«:1ed 1750$' carpeo~r Shop Md lh? late 17tb.!emly
18lJ:-century Rumney's Ta'x:m. W0rK mis spring revealed por~
:ion" of all eartMa&l Glructure near a probable cellar 6iS':ovt·:W laIc
last fall, The staff and vclunteers will cO"!IJ.iJloe 10 rem,we aod
sctutl 100% of the plowzoru: anti :fu.rthet deline.aIe. the ~
shucture aoo i\J;sxj2.led cellar. The artifact assemblaWJ jndi~s
$I) OC¢llp4lion dating to the hlwn's heyday, the firsl half of the 18th
century,

The Los.t TowtlS of Annc Atundcl Project, in c;;mperntion witl:
the Stewm ColoniE] Sltipya«:l Fooadaoo!l, inc., and the Maryland
Historical l'nlSl, 1~11y ooocludcd field work -ill {he Stephen
Stw'!Ird :;;hlpyard, an 18th·o;ntury site lying on ICR West River in
Anne Arundel C.-Du.llty,Maryland, The shipyard cperaled from the
1750s unlit ~de&trOyed it ou.ruls.the Amerie.atl Revollllwtl.
Following tll.;; destruction of the shipyard, the property reverted to
lIgricuJturalusage, In lbe 191b century, the pwpel1Y was (()SiJt·
"eyed and renamed Norman's RetreaL The Maryland Historkfll
TrUSt and the Archeological Society of MarylAnd conduued limil·
ed unde(',viltcr and lerres\rial investigations at the shipyard site in
1993,
The most r~cnt inVli;stigatiot. sougbllO delineatc aClivity areas
associated willi the Shipyard and Nommn's Retreat Project staff
began by conducting a magnctomcl{)r survey of most of the project
arNl. Areas 1)£ !Imgnetic ancmalies were then further l-Csted using
Ground Penelrating Radar (CPR). Finally, anomalies dmected by
GPR were tested Ming conventional excavation Icchniques.
Excavation revealed a possible cellar or bcrrow pit, and postholes
from portions. of IwO ellrthfast stf\lcMeS probably associated with
the shipyalct Postnmlds for three of Ihe llncovered postholes measure one-foot 1n diameter. A cannon ball, possibly used as II post
shim, was re-covered fmm one of the posthOles. The pons probably represent !In indusfrial strJcture, Numerous brass scraps, but
f",w domestic llnifa;;:;;, were re-c6veretlin this area.

tbey were aloo inoccessib.!e hI MooeaL'i, ='IIel£. and tIlllSelJDt

profetskmal$.
Mr, Littl~ recognlzOO Ibis pol(lmial 10$$ and dttenninc-d.a du.
cal 0000 for anew facility ill which w hoUlitc the SUlte's ooll«twll$.
But where W..lld such a facility be located at ilie lowes, cost?
Forttlnll~iy, lhe $111le.had jU$1 received ~ very generous gifl ofland
along the Patuxent River in Calvert Cwnty from Mrs, JeffelWn
Patl~rson" 11llJ; donation" now lmO\>in as !he Jefferson Patterson
Palh and Museum, was 10 be developed as a sttrte mllSelJffi of history an<! archaeology. A.11 parties quickly agreed :bal. 00 better
pla.c::e for such Ii fl1l:iJiIy l;ould be found, In 1937, Governor
William Donald &bllefer, all lIIcbaeoJogy eulhuslasl, agreed iliat
design should commence.
The lPPM Malller Plan was amended (0 include the develop"
ment of the new lab. The Maryla.nd General A.....wmbly appropriat.
ed funds for bUilding design and L'le Baltimore architectural design
finn of AyuS/Saint:!G-ross was soon bired \0 undertake the- task.
l1,dr mission was to design a building \viili awesome c&pahilities,
yet to keep in mind Ihe imporlaocc of reasonable: cost to t~xp2yers.
Archi1.('.cts and sUlf[ conducted workshops, toured older labs in
the U"5. and CaMda, Rnc. investig.ated tbe latest tecbniques in
ar;;;llatol()gkal collsct'.'atiol1. 1he design tearn even traveled to
Callfornia \0 Sf:ek the pwfcssional ndvice of Gerlrude Sawyer, tile
archilcct that Jefferson Patt,mon hild llir<XI six decades earlier to
design the buildings on his fllITll, Ninery-five )'&!rs old and (etlred,
Mi&<; S&wy~r graciously and sharply reviewed the de-sig,n, suggesl.
ing ch\lttgts and giving her approval to the conce.pt Sadly, Miss
Sawyer died in J996 before the new lab was completed, t\lt b.;:r
sugge:Mfons were incorporated in;o the new design.
The neXI step involved se;;uring COl'.$tfuct\oi! fun&. from the
GO'N"mor gad t.ile Maryland General Aswmhly. Fortunately,
Muyland governl'l"lenl is- ciil'.l.inguished by a political leadership
tht hrd recogniz«llhe value of find generously supportoo preser.
vation lIcHvitie1i ilt til( state. SliIl, the process was challenged by
competing prcgrarn1> and overall light budgets. The Geoe11!J
A'i.wmtly firsl app«":priatcd f\inds to begiu inS'.allaliou of fnfraSUUCHlJC ;'ltd to Jenovate Genrude Sawyer's existing Farm
M\nager's Complex, Thc General Assembly L,nn ap?nJprJ..1red
nearly S& milHon 10 cotltinuc and complete- uOllslructiOll, On
Jilnnal)' 2,'. 19518, Ihe builoiflg cotrtrJA.'1or officillEy lurucd the
fneilily over to MHT.
Nnw that the new lab ill opening., archeologists win have
unprecedeuied llCCC&.'> to spo;;ialized cqlJipment ll.nd expt::ltise in
tr.e conservation aud st\;.cy of artifact" A movable five-ll)fr oltefheaP crane allow$. heavy attlfa{M, to t<e safely hawilcll A 320 KV
indJShilll x,ray unit In s spccialleild-Iinetl rcoffi i'ol\ows \he inter.
nal composltion of objects iO be examined. Two frecze-eryiflg
units are mt-t;;l for drying llOd trealing mganic attifal.1.h, such as a

Calvi.'rt County
This spring. the DepUtmeflt of Housing an,l Community
Development dediGlted MHT's new Maryland Ateluet,10gical
Conservation (MAC) L1b0t3JC1Y, located al tile Jefferson
P3ltetrot. Park ;h,d Ml.\~lJm OPPM) in Calvert Covoty. This.
irnp~jve llCW lllOOratory is Maryland's si;lt.c-of·the·art lll'chJ.eo-logical research, conservalioll, and collectiON storage fa6Hty,
designed to recover, sludy, interpret, and prcscrve Maryland's
archaeological hnlltage. More thall seven million artifacts recov·
ered f,oll'! ll\ll;d~t-ds of tlrd:14col¢gical sites in Maryland llre Slutl
ied 3nd Cllflltecl at the new ;MAC Lab" Maryland hili. set the sundard fm states throughoUl the nation to emulate as alcltitOOlogiea]
collections management becomes all importatlt issue lit all level>.
of goVCtr}!1lUlt
The m:w lab il' set in the ruml countryside of beautiful Qjven
County, and tht- building has been architecturally dtSigned to
rcscmble \fu:. barns fa'l1iiiar in the Wllihem Maryland laoo$CJi{Je.
The buiiding also ccmplemems the importanl exi&!ing O,lonial
Revival (arm. bulldings at tile JPPM. These urliet buildings were
desig.i«l by Gertrndt: SlIWyU, one of the first women admiuec to
the American lnstllu<e of Arcltitect&. With the tilb's mcial nwf,
w
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ship's limbers or II wOOden d!.DDe. Walk·irt refrig-crJlion and
freezing uoiw are used to hold fagile artifacts in stable $;Nl\g~,
-::nvironmenlS.
Mic.rosoopes, lhio-sedloning equipment, and a UV-visible
photo-spectrometer are used 10 identify artifa;;t composilion5,
Eventually a Pale;;.·Environtnental Laboratory will allow arch.reologlsL'{ io reconstruct anwenl eovironilwt!!t and diels, and to CX14"lline human i.mpact on the envirtmmenL
A new oompuierized oolleclioJs-management progr;;rn insu.illed
en J! Lcct.l Area Network allow" "taff and visiting researche1ll.
access to a unifi'.;;J ariifact d4tabase, Collf.ctions are stored in eMCfully-monitored environmental oorFjjllons to prevenl oont!lluec
degradalion of fragile objects, AllivmlllCd compactible shelving
alJows tilt, maximum use of vllh':2b!e Spice.
A reference library open 10 the public oont~ins thousands of vtl]umes on archaeology, local his,IOr'y, couservlltion, and maleriai eel,
lutC. A confcnmce room js designed to llost meetings and ed1JCil'
tion&l programs, A Visiting Scbolar room provides a spaciolls MKI
quiet ellV1WllIDell( for slud)" analysls, llfld "-'iling.
Tnc Y>AC Lab also houses the Southern Maryland Regional
Center as well as the RC$C1tCh Department of JPPM. These pio,
grams cotlduet on-going f?scareh iato the hffwayil and cultu::c,'tof
the many hllman groups who have livea in what is (jOW Maryland
..inee early prebistoric .ime;;. This rMearcl1 has COfJInbllled signif.
icantly Ie our underStMdiog of humMl cultural ./\;Jnptalion alld
ch,mge ever 10,000 yeafS, MAC Lab Slnff regularly pUblish these
Brtdings in books, joumnh, and repoftS.
Your lntrrest and involvcment in Ihe ptograrns of this flCW labonitory are weloome. Indeed, one of the pftncipaJ goals of the new
facility IS 10 make Marylaod's l':reciOliS archae-olegicsl hc;1W.ge:
llooe&~ible {Q all Citizens. Fo! mute information, cal! Dr. Julia A.
KillE at 4W-586-855L

Prince George's COtfflty
From !vwy 1SIb through Ml!Y 25th, 1998, the 28th A.fHl1fal Field
$elision in Maryland A"<:'hrolog,;i was held al Mount Calverl (18
PR 6). Mount Caiven is a 76-acrt tract cWlxul by the MarylandNal!<mal Capital Puk &. rlalming ('-Otnmis,~ion (M,NCPPC) 1000ted in easfern P!inU\ Geotge's County, Maryland, on the Patuxent
River. Thl~ signiftclU,t archaeologicailloct historical Slle f4tved liS
a major tent€! fef prehistoric occupation, colonial settltiment afld
expansion, and the development Df tobacco based plantation agriculture in Maryland,
In 1658, Philip Calven was granted <! lODG acre planlation OD
the Patuxent River which he named Mount Calvert This area was
sparsely setlJcd unlil the 1683 AN For Ine Advancement ef Trade
established towns ill the Cb?sapes.ke Region to facilitate settlement and regulate commen::c" Mount Calvert WBS chosen ss one
cf tne town ljltes, In 1696, Mount Calvert became the county seat
for the newly established pnnr..t'l Goorge's CoUnly atld was naIDetJ
Charles Town. It was the center ef ecotlOmic, governmental, religious, and OO(.1al aCliviries fer lhe neWly-formed ool<nl; until172J
when :he eoUl1ty seal was moved to Upper Marlooro.JJegicllillg in
the IJI.!e ISth century, MoutH Calvert functioned as a typical southern Maryland plantation lbiog slave labor atitl engagw in the prodUCliol1 of small g:tains and tcbaC<.X\.
In 19971he Archeological Society of Maryllln<l (ASM) beld
their 27tb Annual Field Sessico ill Maryland Arclllicol"gy at the
sile, Th<:;:;e CECll"l!)On:> produced iltHmdal11. evidence of prehistoric
and historic pcrk."j 0CVl)l'mtiOlL F\lliher MchaN!ogical survey .and

test exciivatiQn;; by the M-NCPPC Archaeology Program, directed
by DDnald K. Creveling:md Michael Lucas, alld funded by a NOIll.Jlpltl\1 grant from the Maryland His!Orl¢/l1 Trust located concentrations of tbe 17th century inifacts on 1\ !em<*. overlooking the
Patuxenl River. Thest ueas were tlle focus of the excavatitms fOf
the 1998 ASM Field Sessinn,
Over 100 ASM volunteers excavated seventy 5 X 5 fool units
ant! rocovelcd 17th lXlltur)' artifacts such as North Dcvon gravel
tcmpcred earthe:1WlltC, $l.lrrj wares, lHld Rhenish $tO(lewaru,.
Features wert: exposed which may reprcsenl two 17:t:>tttltuty
~tructures from !he Oarle. Town era. The>.c fe,!tlJ,Ic$ inclnde IWO
possible cellar pit<;, se.veral .Iroclural posts and]J'Jst molds,., pm;si·
ble pllling kllc,; lloes .find boundary ditches. Excavalions will pro(;(led during 1998 aod 1999 ,.ia ",ddilicnal Non-CapitaJ grant fundins fltlill the MarykiUd Historical Tru,<;l.
it is hoped that lhese investigations wit! funher dcfule me· (aye
out of Ibis 17lh<>cemury tCWIl. This project, and other simiLu project;; such as th:: Lost Town.. of Anne Aruodel County and 00·
golog research nt SL Mary's City will add to the bod:- of know].
edgL of the development of tobacco plantations and towns in the
Chestipeake Rsgion.

LAlSt TilWUS of Anne Anllldd Project
isubmiueG by h:&On D. Moser]
The .Anne Af1;lJlQe1 Couoty Trost for Preservation tlrJd the OOllnIy'" Losl Towns of Anne AIundeJ PmJect afe pleased to 1lallo:mcc
the award of a $15,000 gIaDt from the National Center fOf
Preservation TechNllogy auti Training, and the Nalioul Park
Service '!'he grllflt will be use<! to purchase J. digital video camera, a compulcr, aod software lor video editing Tne Lost TOWllS
4rchaeologls;s clmenlly eXC<;\'llling ~t PFJVideoce (1649) anc
London TDWC (1684), will record, preserve, analyze, and disseml·
flate .attr..2eological il1fonnatiQn wl:n this flew equipl1tetlL Field
testing will evaluate recent developments in vidw technology and
delermirw. ,he: utili/y of tliis technology fot archacdogy site.,. The
abilily to Jocord .wd ("Alii high quality digital photographs .me
video will draffiaticaily increase the capability and efficiency of
recording fidd dam; and in mpidly disseminating that data 10; edl.l~
catiooal purposes. The Lost Towns Proj«:t lllc!l11eolcglst5 will
ShU1t digitnl imliges with othei rewt.Jchers, and with ilia public,
thlo')gh (he World Wide Weh.

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath
Colonial WitJialtlsburg
!suhmlttetJ by Andy Edwards]
Colonial Williamsburg's Department of .A.rchaeological
Research hM been and will be if,votY"e<l in !iCveul project" this
year, sevErll} of Whic.'1 ate long-term proj,,,:ts such a~ the
Jamestnwn, YorktoWfi and WashingtoD Birthplace Archaeological
AswssmenlS, am! The Coffee HOllSC (formerly the Qry Peyton
Armistead Site}_
1. The 14tb atlll\.lal Coloflial William..blirg-CQJkge of William &.

MafY fielq school will be cooo\Jl;:ted in two five-week sessions
berwe.;11 Jl.lfW 1 and August 7. This JeM, students will work on
four sites in and around Williamsburg:

'" Rich Neck Plantation (l7th·Ceutury Pkmtation)
The 1997 field StraSGP was spe;n fmir.hing :J;c eXClivalioo of ~'O
brick rxJla:s al.SociOlled willI a large brick kiKhenlqU4Jttf and a
series of wot ceU;;lrs 1000000tec in front of the hearth, ltl addition 10
excavating the alla:, two slave dWlOllinglmusfs were alse eXllJ1!Jnett The slave quarlers t1sOO II posl in the g.romxl conslruttion
loclmique and were llswtiatoo W\ti! a sIngle grave thai contained
lmrnan remains that have Cecil preliminarily ieentified as <ill inihvidual of African origin. This year's dig
explore bow splice
WliS organized around the six struct1,lrcs idenlified 10 dalf, roncoI'!'
trLting on IJncuvcrill$ fence lines lind other landscape features.
Directed by Sl:J[f An:haeologist David MUlaca and PhilJip Levy,
PhD, candidate in history at the College ofWilJirnn and Mary.

wm

* The Coffuo Heuse
Once silGated wiL'Jin the ueart of the busirwss districl of 18th·
century Williamsburg, Richard Charlton's coffeehousc arid tavern
(J755-71) hli£ 100:g since disappellred from the J:ltltlccape.
Thought to be a srmdl pubric hc.use of }esSCt impor1Jnc-e, this site
has heen ignored as CoIoni..1 Wil\iamsburg rbundaticlll historiant
and researchers recreated the cJllUral And econOmic lal1dsc<lpe of
this colonisl city.
Excavr.tion of the Coffeehousesile (funned)' known as the
Cary PeytonAr.msiteac site) :eoommenced in May of 1997 and ran.
throtgh Septelllber of 1997 lAd by staff a:rchaeologist MaTYCathuine Garden, crews froro Colonia! Williamsbmg
FOl.ltldaliofl's ~etll of A;chaeelogical Re-search conlinued
excavalion of a rnJd<:krl located ill the h-ackyard of the coffeehouse.
fJJcallXt Crt Williamsburg '$ Duke of Oloocesln St.re?t, the coffee.
hoese operated by RicharO ClJ1UltOU may have 1><$[1 establi$t~ M
cady as 1755,
Over 67,OOG artifacts were rco;::vered .from these deposits.
Odginally, the miMe(! WJS thoughllO be associated with both the
ccffcchollse (~. 1755·1767) and ille later pvt:rTI (1767- 1771); lite
1997 absence of Cleamware within this depo:>it S\lggest5 that this
feature was s;::a1ed shortly aftel tile coffeehouse ceased to operale.
Analysis of this lllisemblage is continuing through W.liJ.y 1998.
To dale consk!erable infonnation has reveaied mal ihete are
observable diii'e«!nCL$ in the types of wares and vessels l,lscdln J.
c"fftd:house and to tavern. In general, Ihe tablewares and glasS:Wlr,,~
tends to be fairly high quality, as would befit an establishment
whose patTons include local gentry, royal governors llrld fouDding
Iatbers.
In 18th-century WmiarnsblJlg, tavernkee{lin,g could be a difficult enterprise, With !be popu!:nlon of the colonial capitol hovering around (wo lbousaoo people for the majorily of tbe ye«r, fJ):i1ly
lavern keepers tvrfied 1:0 a lr.aje to supplement tbeir lrl';Ol1ll:.
Artifac\ analysis has rev()alec that :Richard Charlton, in addition to
his role as public house keeper, offered his services as wigmaker.
The recovery nf s-cyera] crucibles oorl1aining residues of gold, sil·
ver and copper fonnd in associa\ioo will'. a small fuma"" indicaiCs
lha: !here VillS some :fOrm of small-scale melJll.'Nor.ldng la~ing

pJ;!ce on she,
Rocellt ioY1estigatkms of this property by Foundlltiol'l ardtaeoiogists have revealed that Rkha:d Charlton's coffeehouse rather
Ihan being a witness lC the political events taking pla:::c was inslead
a gamerin,g place aod a locus fot cil:mge a!t;ongst the :::olonial eEte
By examining t1)is r.nf{eenouw 'It the town level it became appar·
enl chat this institution psd close political, ecollomic and cultural

hnks 10 the Cllpil.oJ and the House of Burgesses and sJgnlficently
influenced the poHtlClll and economic Hfe of this Colonial capital.
ExCltWltions nf L'tC Coffeedouse sile will mUffle in June of
1998 TIlt· site is directed by Slaff Archaeologists David Muraca
and Mary-Olhetine Garden, titO the Project Arch,iftOlogist is
Margaret Cooper.
.. The Palace l.allds Quarter
In 19%, members of the D?-partnJe!lt of Archa;;,-ologicel
Reseucb. uncovered an ?Mthfasr building that appears to be the
remairtS of an lSth·century slave quarter. Historical research indio
cates :that the house Was located OJ) J 35-acre tract purchased by
Governor Francis Fsuquier ill 1760. It is likely L~at the building
ho~ slave.s assigrw.rl to work the landS !lSSOCillted wIth tile
Governor's Pal=, Dr. Marla Frankljn will direct the ex;:avntlons.
... Structure 24 nl Jamestown
Discovered by zrcbaen!ogU;Ui. in the 193& and designated
j;; situated on a properly that
belonged to n gUlltmith n"men Jackson wl'lO lived along the
Jamestown walerfront ill the Hi2-0s. This surnwet's e);Cavalloos
will focus initiAlly upon re-localing and mcordillS Structure ~
th",n examining the aru SUlTour:diag lhe 5trttCtL're. Tne choice of
SlTlJC1xre- 24 as a project tite is !he direct result of the interdiSCi.
plinary ;;pproach to ll[Jderslanding the netwe aod deve-!opm{;rIl of
Jamestown's New TO'."'ne undertal::r.ll lIS pnn of the five-year
Jamestown r\rchaeological A~ellt The project will be
directed by Dr. Audrey Horning"
fn addition to daily fiel.d 2.nd lab woA::, l! series of speci.aliled
leclures and wNhhops win be given by Colonial Williamsbvrg
Slaff. in these worksh0ps, ;;!udtnts win receive exposure Ie favoul
aoo artifact analysis, envjronmental arclJarolcgy, ceramic histery,
computerized sile mcording, and architectural chronology. The
faculty {nc1udes Dr. M<lrley R. Brown 111, Director, Dr. Joonne
Bowen, Dr. ADdrey Homing, Or. Mari.a Franklin, Dr, Lisa
Kealhofer, WiI1iam Piuann and Dominic Powleslalld. StAff
Arduen!ogist Gregor)' J. Brown coordinates the field schooL

Stmcturo 24. !be brick found,Hion

'" Other projecls
Phlll;¢ ;:) ir;vestigalions of thlt'e 17th-century siteli

OIl

Mulberry

island (Ft. Eustis):
.10 the jail: 1980s, Mid-Allanl:;:: Archae(llogiGaJ Research, ]oe.,
under the direction of Atdony Opperman, completed a Phase r site
idel1lificatJoll su.rvey of Ft. Eustis, U.s. AmlY Transpo,(;uion
Cet:iler localed in Newport News., Virginia. Several of the ",lles
located duting thf; survey were 17lh-cenrury house ~iles contempotary with those excavated by Colosilll Willi<lmsbutg: at
HaJnptor. University, enTler's Gmve (Martin's Hundred), Archer's
Hope, Middle Platltaliotl, Rich Neck, and hm1:s!owfl, all uf whiz:h
stretch along lhe north side of the JlL'Ues ft<:'iJ) Hampton Roads to
Jnmestowt; lslnnd. At the request of the U.S. Army, tbG"
Department O-f Archlleologid.ll Re~Mch has seleC:ed foor 17th,
cent\lry sites for further evalU<lllon; (1) 44NN7G was associaierl
\',dth Captain William PIUce, who held various government off:;;;t$.
including Lt. Governot, Captain of the Guard, Bmgess, and
O;mncil member, A Phase IT ,mlluation is aimed at bringing the
site inro CQmpHilltce with federal management standards. (2)

441 W9153 is $\ mid-17th-ceotury m.!{ of al:IDut tyro acres:. its specific historic comexts are 00. known. The evaluation survey SlOth
10 detemine Ine boundaries of the ti.e, aelerm,ne its inlegrily, JHld
aooertain some of its pbysic:ll thlHlIdtris.ics. (3) 44NN201 is It hne
17lh<eoul!j' sile of ~bolll 3/4 cicre. Agsin, its boundaries, integri·
ty and physical layout will be determined,
The end result of rhis pha;.e of the eX(:jI,vatio!'1s should be a better understanding of how the Army should manage the cultural
resources: of the facility 2;nd the rtc,overy of valu2;ble comparative
data for thc examinalion of mid-to-late I1th.cemUlY Tidewatcr
Virginia Staff Archaeologist Dlwid Mllraca directs the effort and
the Proj?Ct Arcllaeologisl is Gtant Gilmore.

Greenspring . Jame>.ro\vn African Americ:an St(l(ly:
~ll~ ColQ.'1ial WiHiamsbtlfg FClmdation in co;njlmctioll wiL'1 the
Cobni£ll Naticnal Hi~lOrical Park is COlltJuCl1llg historkal research
on Afric~n Ame,ic~ns Oil Jamestown ["land, Greet Sptlng
Plur.tatlOIl, and o<Jter mainland historical sites, The project will
generate morc informalion on er.slaved and free blacks, rheir activities, and aSIlOcialfons with key areas such as early English SiIC\ on
Jamestown Island and at Green Spring f'lantalion, the se\'Catcenlh~
centuty home of Royal GovcmCt Sif William Berkde:c. The focus
IS o;n primary histcrlct\l documents: mlatitlg to $e\'e.nteetnh· to eatly
nineteenm-<;¢ntury Vi,gillilL The projet't involves ectonial
Williamsburg's historian, arclmwlogist, assceialed historian, 3ml
gr300alt swoenls flOm the n~arby College of W;Wam and Mary.
The Nalional Park Service will lise inf(mnatiQ.f! genuatcd hy the
ptcject Ii) l1elp inform lnlerprel<llions 31 Colonial National
Historical Park. Swff ArChaeologiSt )'Wone Edw1lrds-Illgram and
Historian Dr, Lorena WaJ.sh will direcI tbe project.

An Aicl1atologkal .Assessment of Yoxktow!).:
Dutinglhe laSl half of 1997 aJJd 1M fjf'St quarter of 1998, the
Colonial Williamsburg FO-1.1I,diUl0I\'S ResealCh Division produced
il preJiminllry arcl::aeologk.al aod historical overview of Yorktown
under tile auspices of Colonial National Historical park. This
year's phase of work will cone<,;nlrai:e on Yorktown's w;ltetfr'{llil,
consisting of a comprehensive histOrical slmly of thllt area of tQv.'1l
and the commercial irnpor1am:e of Yorktowlt archaeological and
envitonmemal testing of selectul watetfmnt £iles, and a rornprt>
heosive arcbkoological nattatlve somrlliltizing and ¥ynlh~<;izing all
atcJUleolog;cei W0fk penamiv$ 10 IPn WaWtfronL In{ormaiio!i
tiM',ll the people who wmked al Yorktown'£ watelfrom .md the
activities thai lOok place ill this seeHon of town will enable the
Naliorw.1Park Service to cxpandits intcrpreutkli1 of life in iB,b~
eenl1lry Yllrkiowl). The projecl is direc.ted by Staff Archaeoiogi1t
Andrew E<lw\lrds, Dr. JU!ie Richler and Paul Moyer are the Proje;;t
Hh;tQrians, and Eliz.abeth Grzymala is the Project Archaeologist.

Znoatchaeology: The faunal laboratory ha>. comple:ed a major
analysis of Wilila:rnsburg's provisioning t)'$ltol liS it evolved 1n
the Clleslip<ake's p!anuliou ect>oumy. Cvrrently, the lab i1'! huildw
Ing Qn results fmm the Syl11hesls of Ol.lrnerous hisloric~l ;";)Utcet
and over 50 majer flllillal a.."ScmbIAges from shes located throughout the teg!:;n. The c0tltirmed aCAlysis of probate invcntories and
tooth wear data will help to estllblish ILe impa(:t cf animal husw
bandry had on the Chesapeake landscape, The wutineed analysis
of af,sembJages from rural and urban site:;,. including several large
assemblage;;. from Rich Neck Planlat).<:n, and a mid·18th-L-cntury
Coffee Hous.t, wiil help idetliify ihe p'Ovl.$iol1:ng strategies of
uroM! hou$(;ROlds liviug in sp¢ciali.red economies.
AtchlleohGtany: In 1996. the Depatouent of Archaeologieal
Research e:qmndeil its enviwnmentaI iabmatoty :0 Include PRY·
tolilh analysis:, tt has co.ntlrdUia under !.he direction of Dr. li!U
Kcnlhofe;, WRO has a jOi"t tlppointmen: with Willia.'1] &, Mary's
A.nthropQlogy Dep3tl:fmltl. Phytoliths have been extracted, identified, and ~r«:lYl':ed frem Colonial Williamsburg sites at Rich
Neck, the Coffee House, and the SI. George Tucker garcien. In
addition, wOlk has been done for Popl:v Fo,est and Monticello.
'nw acquisition of a Dew coring oovicc this summer will er.atle lab
staff \0 begin lin analysis of changes in Wiltiamsbmg'$ landscape
over the lUI three or four centuries, au inveS:iga[ioll of
Yorktown's bu,ierl Wllk-rfront, and land ose and iigOwl\ural inlen·
sifi<:lHion al George Washington Bltthplacc in Westmoreland
Co,mty,

A"l Archaeolo§kal AsseSSffi<;ln! of George Washington Birthp!ace
Natvnul Monument:
A comprehensive archaeolQgical survey {;f George Washington
Birthplece National M0lJUme.'!t was carried out dil.<-ing 199/ and
lif98 under" cooperative agreement betw!Xfi the Nation31 Paik
Service and tbe Colonial William~b\.lrg. FoundatioL The sUIVey,
conducted by the William & Mal)' Centtr for A.1chaeologica1
Research, identified at leaSl 35 additional sites wilbiu the park,
four historical and 31 prehi&!oric. 1"he second phase of the arch&:ological assessment will begitl this surrtmet, concentrating on (1)
completing II histoncal aIld architectural study of lhe park arlO a
dose-interval archarologica! wrvey of too hi$lQ,j<; are", e:;peciaily arldre&>ing African Amer,iC4$ prese~ on the plauutio;L (2)
Investigating Native Americall sites containing Potomac C:recl!:
pottery in sn effort 10 und.t:mand the apparest migrat.'on of people
iul0 the Chesapeake from 'the north during (be 13th and 14!h oen·
turies (conclUded by W&M ('~j)ttj'). (3) Investigating whal m~y
tw a "ncigbbGrlll,wd" {)f ] 7th-century fatmsteads >;\Jggested by historical re$cat<r.h ,lOd lelltatively idemified duting rhis winter's sur·

Booker T. Washlj)gt;J1I Nationlll Monument, Franklin County
!5ubmiued by Amber Bennet! Moncurc]
In September, 1997, the Nadonal Park Service e-ntered into a
ctXipetutive agreement with Sweel Bdar College to conduct all
arcIJaeologfclll overview lind aSWtK",ment vf the Booker T
Wa&hinglOn Natinnal Monument, the plantatioll Oil which
WashioSlon ~pent the fint nlm:, li'tllilaved years ofitis life, betvreen
1856 and 1865. During Ihe months sim:e, C.oUege fl!~'Ulty, staff,
and studcnls have researeJtblJ and SUtveyed several key IOCAIJOOS
of ILe property in an effort 10 answer tjue&lions about t'1c pWjXlr·
ty's plantati{)n history, 1be only lHcllaeo!ogy previoLSly done on
the property occurred in the late 1950s when John Griffin exca-

w:,;!.

This phase ofwmk at George WaShington Binhplace wiil re&\ll:
in a more diverse and CA>mptehellsive lnter;::n;\ll(ion of the monu.
ment 10 v!sllors as well as a popular publlcalion on the arc,1aeology tlrut has r.a.ken place :he,e since the latter pan of the las: ;:en'J·
ry, Staff Arcbaeologist Andrew B&wJ.fils will direct the project.
Dc Julie Riehle! is ,he f'roJ?Ct HiBterian, D1. Usa Keathofer IRe
Environmental Neltaeo1Qgist, and EHzabetb GrzymaJa !ht Ptcject
Atchaeologiosl.
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valed parr of a slav{; cabin, now recOflSlr'o1CtOO and serving ~~ the
centerpiece of the Park',. interpretation. In recent weeks, the
ar;:haeologisll hay>;: uncovered {vjdence of the slrtll;:tun:: long
thovghtto have been occupied by the whiti;; Mllv.e-owning family
and d what is thought to b? II slave cabin.
The aXJ:a<--<,logical survey has ft.l;:n'icroo lilUe evidetl0C of alb·
ins OJ ombuiidings on !he pmptrty. Ot'lll tradiiiolt long hdd that
Booker T Wa.."hin,gtofJ '::; mJnt1i1ed in Ii cahin sevzrlll hundred fee!
to the west of the recon::;!nlCred cabin, but archseology in t,lje are;;.
mvelllml no evidence of occupatiorL Evidence was uncovered of a
Cilbin [leaNt to the ~"J1SlrLctt(.! Ulbifl, inducing soJ stains lnd:C.1ting a post hole and the edge of a woMer, heuse sill :lod arti{acis
incl1,ujing 19th..;;enL.H)' rcd day pottery, This e",bin lies j\l$! where
ttadition h<cl iiS.'WrteQ Wzshing;on'$ bJrthpl-E.ci': cabin slood.
LandSC>lpe featllres lndjcMe tbe- localinn of lhe nrigil1i11 p!an1J!·
lion r6aJ fl.rming south from th" main rood, and section;; of the
original read surface were tmcovcrcd. Na dJagnostic artifacts were
re;;o'tcrcd which v."Ol1lz1::.lIow for II defirtitivc dating of the hY4d's
constru.ciiol:;. but <h-"C\Jly,enrary and stMtigmphic evidence points to
the co1,wti..'Ct.itm of the row in the mid-19th cenlury.
Ar;;heooJogists spent several weeks l00klng [or eVIdence of II
plantation gardlOD in areas IJsed recently by the Park Service for an
illtcrpetlve garden. A few 2r!ii'acts tmd features were uncO¥t'.1cd,
including gh\SS lind a posthoJ..,. So\1 sampl,*, from this are~ were
taken find wllJ be analyred fer traoos of kr\ilizing agents used dllr~
ing the plant2!\on period. If located, thi:; gllfden would itllllllike~
lihood have served as the kitchen g2tden of the ellfiaved ,.\focanAmerican community.
Perhaps mosl exciting is the archaoo!Qgical study of the buihiin.g which t.'\ currently interpreted 2S (hll "Big HOllse,~ Ihe dwelling
octupied by the while family dUring LlJe pIWlV.lJ.on period. 11lis
building, wbich stood \lntil the 1950s, is les\ than 10 (eel l!Wlly
itom lbe !;no\Vn, n::con..<;trm::lw &11\'C <:1l.bill, SevMai persons huve
qllestiorwd this iOlupICl.i\!ion and archaeologists lIrc seeking evidence that will indi;;au:. the soda-economic stilUS of the buJlding's
occupal!ls....wheLl!er middle·ctass and white or enslaved and
blat:k.
An::ll.aeologi$l$ will >.pelld several week" during the summe! of
1993 excavating llround the S-'Jspected cabin and lhe:~Bi,g Hot'S""
litld -creating map>. uf the two cemeteries or; Ltte properW---oIJe of
the white familj' and ene held bj' om] traJi1ion to have been used
by enslaved Africaa·Americans in the :t\m! half of the 19th c<:oWry, The work of this yea; will set the 2genda fDr fuwn: arch2e01oBY Oil the property afld fur the inlerprel1ili1jJl of
plantatioTI -and
Booker T.Wfl.s!tlng(ou's enslaved chiJdh000.

Tobacco BlIrn Su.rvey lind Salvage: A 2{)O.acre SUlvey <1f IMd
formerly a::;scdalW with PQp1aJ FOft.:lt, and currently sleted for
subdivisio!!., WiOl; completed in December of 1997" A CIJ. 1800 roap
bliG illdi.;;;;ted the preUJl~ <1f a to~q) drying b!!rn, a toblleco
pack~ging or "priv;;" tarn, and a slone quarry on lhis lmw, Both
bam 1'iiles WCl{; identified doring survey, and the site of the prize
bam has. been donBled to Poplar Forest by 11>:: Ci!y of Lynchburg
for ftl\\ue T~'ie1ljch and lUiupTetalion Dwir,g the spring of 1m,
hchaeoJogy Fkid SupeNisor Tiff! Trussell, aiJ«l by sli.!ff membcrs lamie Baugues~ Robert fcldacher and Jooi Perin excava.ted
the sile of the drying tam prior to development. They dlsc;;)vered
over COt' !Juneted wrought usds, and $0;)1211 qu.aniitles of wine 00(ole gI3$, Cre41nW2re, 2nd all etched anoy btllon cil;,ng ro the Its:
q\lweT of the eigh1eenlh ceatu.ry in the p104700(; thnt tenled the
site. &W¢D pestholes, ranging in di;;meler [rom 0.8' -1-7', were
exposed and Qcavated. Unfortunately, the postholes do no: align
to form the dear outline of 11 bam. It isllkeiy th2t the bam was log
and sat di.rectly on the ground sunace, and thll! the posLlJoles dis~
coveled at the site represent interior suppOrt posts, lIrld exterior
holes associJled wil:iJ a JelUHo shed \)T surrounding (cfjceJines.
Field S:;llooi::;; Tae Annual Poplar Forest-Universil; of Virginia
field schoo] will be held from June 7-July 10, Participants will be
\vcrkbg on two titM LlJis summer. The firsr is a late eighteenth.
century shIVe qu;;r:er compiex, 6iswvercd in 1995, :md partially
excavllteddllring the SUffimers of 19% and 1997. EM':llvations thus
flir have revealed a !lumber of sllb-floor sloroge pits ("root ,",,1_
lMS") associated with two cabins, ilt1 we-llll$ fl series of trenches
associated with the wall lines of another small sln.ldnre located on
the southwtSlcn1. edge of the sile, feature fill it¥!kates that the site
was. llbllndOltoo sometime in the 1780:>. N80erOus dOl1leltlC art;fact:; have been reNv!:red from the fut of the ro()l cellars a.no the
'h'X'llpldion htyers asSOCiated with the SHU,.!! structure. TIle5e
include a number of Eaglish and Ameri<'&ll-made ceramics
(indudin.g small quantities of oolonowlIM); wine boule glass.,
English Md Virglcill-made lcrmcro pipes, lools., lloornment items,
coins., and £Ior:01 and faumtl remains. W<;rk, un:der the direction of
Dr. BarbllPl !'lelltn ani! S111ff tl1emOers Jil.rj'jje Ballgucs-,\ Lori Lee
and Neii Mayberry, will -ronclude lil the site in July. T....boratory
Supervisor Heather Olsoll and staff member Jodi Perin \vill catalogue artifacts from the sile and process soil and flotaliof) samples.
Sl2if and students wiH also begin intensive exc;;vlltion5 alollg
the banks of Ihc sunken law!'. S0ll!h of lhe house to look for SlJ!_
vhing evidence of 11le- ornamental Jeffersonian la!1dsca~.
Docmne:cts indicate th1l1 a varlety of shrubs were planted on the
slopes vf the lawn, IIlXl historic photos show an aUt!{: of Kentucky
Coffee 1rees !J:latoounded the lawn ~s I<:le w; Ihe 194Gs. This seaSOD'S eXC2valloos, directed by F'}eld Supervisor Tim Trussell wlm
sl.sil' member.; Rob Feldacher and Celeste Hendt:kkson, will
attempt to answer l! number of specific qucstiOO5 raised by lhe 00>
wnentary Dnd pr,otographJc evidence as well as broodt! questions
coocentillg gardening practices used ouring )efftthWtl's. time. The
2fzhacologlcal <:lilla, comhined with his(orl¢al research inlQ petiod
dzsign, plMi materials and maintenance, will. form the ba,<;is lor a
restoration plan.

tm:

Thomas Jeffwl;on's Poplar Forest
fsubmitted by Barbam J. Hmllh and He:ttl'ier Olson]
Land use study: A cOfIlprehensive land me SJOOy h",s been Ctnt1pleted for
Poplar Forest plantation, combining dam from
archaedogiccl survey, historic dOCllment~ (plats, survey5, memo'
randa, letters), histOli;;: j'ootQgrapl':s and topographic maps. The
s!i>dy has prodllced IWU {lltal results: a written rejXIrt summarizing
Jefferson's use of his n<:arly 50L'O acre estate frQUl 1773-1826, and
a series of digital overlaps of documentary, lopogr\lphj<;: and pho.
tographic tiMa llimed at fe>.,--re;:.ling the IOC4tiofl of property boundary lines, his!(;ric Slrm::lurcs, roads, fields and r:al\lraJ resour~~
explQited on the p!l!nt"rlon. Thill study will form ihe basis for
funtrt lllToaeolngicai f'e!ieiltch ilnd tnterpret:l!ion QfL'lc property.

too

Teachers' Field School: The annual week-Iollg seminar, "'Digging,
Learning, and Tcaching: Au:h2cology for Teachers a: Thomas
jdferson's Poplar Foresl", will be held from Allgu~t 3·8, i99S.
Teachers will assist st.. ff ir. e:»cnvatiom; (l(t the sot!lh lawn, and in
processiag aM Malysis of aJli[1M:!:>.
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Quebec
R",ported by; MQnique Elk,

Fert Temisclirnillgue National Histonc Site, Ville-Marie
l>.tlbruitU>Ai by Christian Roy alid Pj,;;fIC Drouin J
During the faH of 1997, Parks Canada conducted sevcrnl weeks
of archaoo!o,gical,esting and monitoring at Fort-'femiscllmirtgllc,
the "itt) Qf a trading roat localed it Mrthwe$l Quebec. The inves.tigations were inknded to pnNicie eXira inforrnaiion 10 sut;st&n:late the layout of the site'" former heritage beildings and spatia!
organiu,knL Three seasons of excavalions directed by Piene
Drouin had prevloosly allowed the location and docum~ol1ltion of
most of the boildiugs depkted on 11 plan drawn for the Hooson's
Bay Company in IS88 liS weU H oiher fe(dutes a.<;.~odalkd with
preceding petiods_
'The ten-weeks' excavltion conducted by Christian Rov fOCI/sec
mainly Dn the site of the Cmct trader's house, lhe east~m stcrehOili;C aud the flagstaff platform. Results proved most positive,
especially in regards to the sile of the Chid tnidcr's house where
a, sequence ?f alcliilcotogk:al layerS showed an. «xlensive OCCLlp2.'
tlor; of the SIIe from (he Late W{»)ij:atld period t<'J the begiuuing of
the 20th century. The oldest iayf'T revealed lithic too1& and flakes
;u; weIl as a native a;pper lIwl associated with fireplace tra<;J;s
dated to 570 + 60 BP. French implements uncovered rust above
included such things as a lockphne a1H! a French gunflint It';"oJl:ed
as z. drii! bit by the Natives. The English Regime ',\'1IS (>est represented by archaeologicaJ remains associatw with eiTher the
l11ckpendant traders (1761-} 795), t;;e Normwest Company (17951821) ~r th¢ HudSOn's Bay CQmparty ~rio(j (1821-1901). TIle
14$t alIef trader's h()!:>se erected by the Hudson's BJN in 18251826 was finally located a few meters smnh of an flJ;lier hOilS:,
Dullt around 17&5 Illid mos:ly used by the Northwest Companv.
TIw excavatioll of the flagstaff p!atfol1t\ revealed the pres~n.ce
of a woor.ien cellar built aw1.Joo 1S40 and $urrounJi«l by dry slont.
work:>, Once abandoned il1 !.he 1880s, the <;ell.ar was partly ftlled
and a flagstaff was sank at the bollom, secured by a wooden platform and four iron cabJes anchored to lllrge stQllts 10Clll:td in each
corneL The pole served to hang me flag of lhe HUdson's Bav
Compilny which would be tall>ed whenever neWComers Wtr~
approaching the irttditlg post.
Al) arwtJytica! register of all structvrM rtJIDtills fOund ilt For';
T;;,mi5U\IDingue has recently been complled. Arcl;awlogical testing will resume this spring 00 t.Cje site of the Chief trader's house
to ccmple\e!.he test rilS leIt behind at the cud of last faU. Tbis sea:ron:s work win also featIDt) a fair: i\fiWunt of archaeclogiC<\i mooIlormg as part of the heJitagt deVelopment projeclul'.llk;rtakeo bv
Parks Canada.
"

Atlantic Canada
Reported by: Rob Ferguson

Nova Scotfa
Fort Anne National Hhtooc Site
During me $UffiIDers 009% and 1997, a tearn of a1cttaoologisls
from PArks Canada spent Hi wukJ;; excavatillg large fXlrtions llf a
b\.1ilding in toe west a;mer of the parade al Pm, Antle NatiQoDJ
Historic Site. The slructure, buiH by the Fft:llCh in 1703 to house

the king's lieul£nant, was lalM modified and used by the British as
a governor's resideolX villi! tite founding of Halifax in 17·i9.
The remains of the bu.ilding, which was abandoned and detr.6fiJhed som-elime in :he 1170s, offn ZJ'u1aeologists a Wlique ¢pper[\lnity to $ltlcy the intriguing ;;ociai dynamic resulting from the
interaction of the Hri1i:ill fort and surrounding Freoch town. 'fl:te
site ;;ffords <l direct comparison of French and English military
conslrocllon materials :and tecbniques in (he fbi half of t'rt 18th
centu:ry, Mld will allow for thc "'tMdly of existing hislO;ic plans to
Or: dlecked. Just i#i important, addilional 'hlsto~' oonchrnarks
have been established in:he parade, which will illd future l~h,
The excnvatiott was a popular ienlure wilh v(Slto.""S 101he sire,
and helped mise public awareness regarding botb the practice of
aKha¢Olcgy lind ttltSS2ges re!t\l!r.g to !ht sile's national historic
signiI.clIute.
Archaeul¢gisl Jobn Guilfoyle, Malerl~1 C\llture Specialist
Denise Hauten lind Collections !l.1.anager laoet Stoddard arc ClitMntly working on Ut'" inventory lIud anaiysi~ of the malel"ial rtCQvered, Preliminary findings. hllVc reVealed lilar while the footprint
of me Brillsl, period Ii> by far the mere visible-, a few signs of the
French oxupalion d,' indeed r-elUab. Portioos of th~ hi.stork plaJ)$
are extremely ar'(;Ufat{;, whEe othe", were obvioJ)Yy draft.to With"
oul proper memruftllltJ'ltJ having been UkeR,

Furt &\wanJ NmionaJ Hi:;to(jc Site
In August and October, 1997, Parks Ca!t1lda began exCftVatiUll$
a.'Ound a blockJwuse censtr\ltled in 1750 Jtt tb<> C9pJ'h.lence of ,he
51. Croix llttd Avoc Riven; in the present-day 10wn of Windsor.
This is the uldest survi'ling wooden blockhouse it\ Doada. The
small, palisaded oUlpoot of Fert Edward was constructed 10 help
assert British centrol in a colony ooroinate-d oy Mi'kmaq and
French h:ad'llt.\ populations. It by haliwlly along the route: COtl"
nectin;; the rwo British &eltjements ai Annapolis Royal and
Halifax. British troopS gwiSOI1W the fort antil the middle of the
19th century, after whi;;h it was used as a training grollod by Ute
local militia"
"nre project is in p:repilt!JOO" fur stabillzalioo werk: in 1999.
Frost action tinder the stune tOOting has caused i\1Stabltilv in ihe
UiJTle building. A mitigationproposai will entail signifi~1 disturbance to the ground in and MOund ,he b.lockhouse. Excavations
in 1be summer exposed the crigioaJ exterior foundation as well as
military deposits from the m-id,18th to 191h cenlurie..~. Features
lucludt. a l'Obbled pavement across !he front of the bUildifJ&, at! ash
dump alott& one side, aM tiline of palisJ1des runniog from a back
ctmter, The palisade h; of ltnbtown configuratioo 0; purpo>.e bul
may have provided temponny defences while the catthworkll were
being developed,
In October, illchaeologists eX(3V&.ted a test trellclt in the ioteri~
Dr of the blockhouse aftet ,emoving modem flOOrboat:k OnlY
part of the original floor subruuctwe :remains_ Thae bea'..y, he"";;
ti.rt~fs ~t!lin inclseC numbers mted to gtride as:seIDbly of the pre-fabm:ated. frame blOOght up fmm Halifax_ Below the floorboards
is a 30 ern-thick deposit uf loose, charcoal-rich soH containing:
flUI11HOOS roiJifar}' 'anifa\:l$ from the late 18th to eMly 19th cer;ll,lry, induding Ii large faunal assemblage, Although the faunal
remajru;
are CnJlllaJysed as yet, smsH fish bones are plentiful indi,
-eatmg that the soldiers availed tb€mselves of local resources in the
.rivers <lno [he Bay of Fundy.
Below the 1750 OOflstrucHon S1r.ltnm is a h"y,;;r nf chtltroal 001\raining fragmunit (if iaOlped clay. The fragments sbowdear !races

.

Tbe

of salt marsh grasses used as a binder in the clay_ Tamped clay
was a common coDstrUction material for Acadians. The deposit,
pre-daung the construction, indicates that the Acadian community
of Piziquid included structures on the hill. Further excavation io
1998 may c!:llify the nature of that occupation.
Team work 1115 been by volunteers from the local community
and frOlu Saint Mary's University in Halifax, under the supervision of Rob Fergl.lSon and John Guilfoyle from Parks Canada. The
1998 work, to be di,ected by John Guilfoyle, will complete excavations below lhe floorboards and will be a major pan of the visitOl interpretation program at the site.

~Atchaeology in

Nova Scotia" Web Sile

(h up:/fI,o,"Ww.ed net.Ds.ea/ed uc/rn useum/archl) has rectn tl y
added COOlent on eighteenth cenlury ceramics from the Cenlral
Trust Site in Halifax. A second web page on (he arch:leological
investigations of the HOI House and Ha-Ha wall III the Uniacke
Estate Museum Park is nearing completion and should be on line
by May 1998.

The Nova Scotia Museum

A Note About the Mailing of tbis Newsletter
The Nova Scotia Museum in partnership with lhe
Multiculturalism Branch or the Depanmcnt or Canadian Heritage
and the communilies of Birchtown, Shelburne County and
Trlcadie, Guysborough Counly is beginning the project
"Remembering Black Loyalisls, Black. CommuniliC.'l". The projecl entails archaeological, elhoologicalllnd historicalrcsearch aDd
wiJI involve members of the par1icipating communilies in flcldwork and exhibit production. The archaeological research in
Guysborough CO\lDty will focus on sile survey and invenlory.
lovesligalions at Birchtown wiU include the examination of a
serle:; of dry stone mound features, of presently unknown functioD,
aDd test eKcavations at several small homestead Sites occupied duriog the Jate eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.

This summer, field work demands and job changes have len
lhe Boston UnivelSity Dep3ltmeOl of Archaeology. which
normally handles the m3iling or this NeW1ilclIer, without a
sufficient sUlff. To help out, membels lhe New Hampshire
Archeological Society volunteered :0 stuff envelopes, stick
labels and mailed this Newsleller 10 U.S. CNEHA members
under their non.profit organization postal permil. You, oell:t
issue should exhibit the familiar Boslon Universlly return
address.
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The Council for Northeast Historical Archaeology
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E-Mail
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Rates
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Lysbeth B. Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA
Departmeot of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue
Richmond, Virginia 23221
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'for Iny ''''0 poople., lb. Am. mliling Iddreos./ Pou, deu.pe~nn.. d. t3
mime ,drUoR PClJla\e. Ell .. n. =ol,'en, qU'un .xempl,i,. dell publiellio.l.
"FO' IhOloe ... ho feel' primlry commitment to Northeas, Historical
AJeh.eology and wl,b l<> IUppon Ih. Council·, tcl;vilie. II I bigher volulll'l)·
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Volume 26 (1997) has beer; m;Hlcd. You should have «X~ojYed
YOllr copy by now. to plea'ie (..'Omac: the editOiial office if you were

UPDA TE~··"N011hei\s.:: Hin<;lriCiil Archaeology

expecting to recelv!: il but don't hlive it. \\'e art very pleased hy

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S RBPORT

the lweralJ appeAr~r;ce. and c\)nletn of this

CURRENT RESE.'\RCH

lhank our contribut0TS for their patience in \eelng this IS:;UC 10
fmilloR
r.c: l13ped thaI by !lOW would h:we Volume :n nearly ready
tv go tu the printer. 1 have learned, IlQ·A~Vel. that wtJtocve:r the
gmil
gelting tlK Journal on sch"~\lle soem" attainable, I wHl be
disappoillted. At pX$ent we have 8i1)IJrtd 20 marmscripts that are
with authors for reV(sioIL bm no m.anuscripls in hand thal can go
inw the nexi i~Sl.le UndCfSlJndably. everyone i;; busy 2nd has
other eonGCrns thm take precedence. but 1cannot help feding fm,·
uated abOOl the Gum:lll. situation.
What! do 1m"e fc;f VOlume 27 is II sc: of rommenlaric:s. anoth·
er of Oll, fonml pieces ah:mg :he lines of the deOJit over hisloric
ci:mc!cry removal Wt~ published 1n Volume 25. Thi" one is itfl
exchange of views :loout public- outreach in flfChllCol{)gy··- wh;J(
«lnSlilutes add'r;.1{ appeal and grabbing pui)bc interesl versU$ what
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constimtes pan&.ring and "dumbing down." 1t is a timely issve.. so
I hepe we can pul together lhe 1998 volume SOOJl e'llHlgh h1 get
Illes<: <:<;rnmentane-s fa you in 3. limely manner!
EDITOR~S REPORT
Reported by-. David Smoock, N.ow,;;!tuef Edito!

NEWSLETTER
PI~a$iZ

Nort~st Historical Archaeology seeks manuscripts deal~
ing with historical archaeology in the Northea~ region,
including field report~ ilrtifact studIes, and "ln2!yticil] preseYrla;ion" (e.g., physical nmhropology, palynolOgy, fav n;ll
analysis. etc.). We aho welcome commentary and opinion
pil-'«;$. To submit a marT:lscri(ll or fcques{ preparation of
manuscnpt guidelines, write iQ Mary C. l3C2l.lcry,
i)0partmert of Archaeology, BostOlt University, 675

Commonwealth Avenue. Bo&t()n, MA 02215"

lil
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volume, and I'd liLc

by

send news for the next issue of the CNEHA Ne'VsJcltcr
the appropriate provincia} Dr sUlle edilOL

kU\uary 15 to

Pnwineial Editors:
ATL-AJ\rnc CANADA: Rob FerguU!il, Parks Can;;;;j&, Upper
\Valer SHe¢{, HJhfax, Nova Scotia B3J 159.

ONTARIO: Dena i)0rosz:enKO,

C~173 Df';jawiiu Ave., Toronto,

Or<tario M6t1 21'2.
QUEBEC;

Monique EliI;', 840 Sir Ath/lphe Routhier, Quebec,

Quebec G1S ;1P3.
State

~it()rs:

CONNECTICUT: Cece. Saulhlen-, HistDrical Persp::c:ivc:;, P.O.
Box 3037. WeSlPQrt. CT 06880·9998.

DELAWARE; Lv Ann Dc ClIn;/), Dept. of Anthropology,
University of DeJa ware, Nev/J.rL DEL J 9716
MAINE:

hole and chimney rubble, which hatll>0U1 \i1\sidentified in local
tf2:dllion a~ a much !J!ei 18th.century hltX;l;hou-se, proved hBlead
IQ be II virtually undisturbed p0M-ifl-gfGli-nd structure of d>e 16.30".
TypiCRl artifaw of' Ih.: period, large oore, ~m3li "bdly-bowl" day
IOlmcco pipes and North Devon graVel-free !ll!usmr jan occur in
lugt numbers, as do carly cate- bottle and lwd clolh s<;al l~"tlg
m&ltz, Another prize disoovery was a d¢-tr)rative casl bras~ baldllc
buckle which fast?ned <1 sash from whie,» a sword would have been
iiltpended. Th<: six-week> .c.xeilvation in lhe summer of 1991l
unearthed nlarge pOl1ion of the hearth and chimney are<;, finding
(hal Hluch of Ihc charred fiooring, it:; nml~ llnd joi;t~, were well
presefYed beneath (he s!Ont: chimney rubble. A co111PSed. Monelined cdlnr within the houre, ilfi'J4JiJly large fo: Ihe period, was
al,so cxfXl;red. This fCZ1Ure piov\{1¢d llddiliomll evidence of stru0tund materials which fell into (he cell:\r when me building burned,
probably tn 1636 or Shortly thereafter. A ~d and final se<lson
of excav;.;;ion is $chcouicj fOr the spring of 1999,

Leon Crcnmer, I\'laine Historic Pre;;erv;lli<m
State Ho,;,;e Station {)5, Augusta, ME 04333,

Cornmls~ion:,

MARYLAND: Sila.; Hurry, Box 39, Sl. Mary's Cill', MD 106S6

MASSACHUSETTS: Kil.fo\ Besche:rer MoherlY. 44 Siedrnan $r,
Brookline, MA. 02 ]46.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: David R. Starbuck. P,O. TIM 492,
Chestertown, NY

nan

NEW JERSEY; Lynn Rako" liS Army Corps of Engineers,
CENAN-PL-£A. 26 Ftdea! Plna, New York, NY 10278.
NEW yORK CITY: Di4ne nil!!;;1, The Ciry Archaeology Mt.l.'leurn
(A Program of the S')uth Street Seaport Museum), 17 Stale S;.,
New York, NY lOC{}4.

J, Seabury Uouse
AH:haootoglsvlnstflJctor Norm Buttrick of Portlimd, Maine.
,"ominued to :each nea high school sllldelltJi arehaeotogy dUftl1g
the 1997- 1998 5chNt yeal. The tina! excavation of the J. Seabury
house" a W1h century site at Noo:h YllITI\Qlllh ANldemy, was COWr
pJelNllast fall by stlJdenlS AI !he Academy. Kcy foundation structures and a llilSh pi, wert located, am! sorr.e interesting artifacts
were recovered. They included a :polychrome transfer plint ceram·
ic with the w<mh "Oh, here is old Rober!.", a copper based .1]VCf
platoo spoon, a Ulrved bone pendant and a Connecticut 1787 Ce:tl
Qr lhe MUllOnhcad Variely. Al Freeport High School, students
OOnllnued (0 CXCilvate 111e Sophronia Rodick Gould site. ca. 1850.
lS!l'.}s, at the PenengiL Farm in f<tcepc)l1, Maine. The firsl floor of
the rem,we was bund inuct al ;he boaom of the ;;ella\, and many of
the artifacts found WCIe burned commies itfId deformed bottle glass,
of the penQ{!. Jn addition to the (lCtual site work, :he .swd¢nts spem
mInty hOUlS lesenrching the Rodick itfId GOUld families to discov"
et mote aboot Ih('. burning of the house by n sister of Sophroola.
Yarmoull1 and Greely High Schon! Student, eX<J}vnted lhe Loring
BlccKhottik sitt, ca. 1740,
Yarmoulh, Maine" fot Ihe si':eond
year. Morc- of Ihe sill fQl.mdation lIS well as ':wrned novr boardl
were rOlm(l, as weI! ss two leod fnl,lskel b2J1i. a b::rne krufe handie,
day pipe stems of the {Y'"..riod and a silva, 1785, Carlos ]I[ coin,
minied in MexieD.

NEW YORK STATE: Lois Fdsk'.r, New York State Bureau of
Hi.storic Site5, Peebtes lsland. Waterford, NY 121Bit
PENNSYLVANIA: Paula Zitdcr, RR 2, Box 325, WHhamsburg.

PA

)669J·~9736.

RHODE ISLAND: Jarncs Gnnnan. Tbc Public Archaeol¢,?y
LnbciIlltory In.c" '.to Lortsda\e A \'Chut, Paw!Ucket, Rl 02&60

VERMOl\T: ViclOr R. Rolando, 214 JdfeJoon Heigh:s.
BenningtC>K VT OS2:0l,
VIRGINIA; Barbara Henlh, Tne Corporation for Je,rfe.rson's
Poplar Foresl, P,O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.
WEST VIRGINIA: John T. Eddins, 7154 p..'1eildow Lane..
Gaine,ville, VA 22065·2557.
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CURREN'f RESEARCH
Maine
Reported by: Leon
Trading House ofRicluird

Crll.,-lffieC

CQnne<:ticut
Rej}:moo by:

F'oxwell

Ce~

SmHlders

Mashantucket Pequots Open Museum ami Research Center

An :m:haeoillgiclli team from the Uaiversny of Mai~ with
funding from the M~ioe lhsloriC PRscn:lliOll Cmnm:iSslon, has
localed and begun e:xci\vatloo. Of! one· of thz earllm;: 17tll cemury
European sileS yel c.>..candeQ in Maine. The projcct, lrilder the
-:llreelion of Alan, Fauikna. hiS10rkal archaeologist in L"e
Depiil1l1l<:',!'\t of Amhropology, has identified the t:ading !muw; cum
dwelling of Ol~ Richard Foxwell, lin eady lr<tdcr from Dor(:h~teL
Massnchusetts, whu relocated W lhe 51. George River in Cushing,
Maine, in the 16JO:;. Tne sile, -OCCUpiN from ca, 1633 10 ell 1636.
is inditaled on various 17\n cenlury French maps in the
Bibliotheque N[IIiollale in Paris, Mld has long been the object of
Faulkner's research. T.flli;er, O'd::, and apparently abandoned by
Charles de}\ull1Jj' in ~. 1636. the site marks lhc :>CtJU~westemmost
claim of the Frcrn;h !G Acadia in mid-coastal Maine. 110t cellar

Expanding beyond casino ownership,}.he M;;'''hantucket P;:qlll)L'
OJ)C-ned a museum and resellrch center in August 199$. This
di:lUi\ed prcse.malion of their distinCtive culture is open trJ the pilb.
lie seven days II week. The museum offers dioramas. f,lim lind
galleries l~( give iomuction in Peqoot history and AJgun(juin languages. The Jewel of the museum is the ru::rcaloo village ca. 1550.
Ba."""d on casts of real life Pt..>{fUOI dc,ccndnlit.s,
figures in the
village convey II lifi>-like ;;uaiiry missing holt lOOSt exhibi:s.
Thirteen fillJl5 depicling l)<:q'Jot life i"lre avttilab.le for viewiog,
induding "The Wimcss," II feature l100ut rhe 17th-centlJry mas-

ioo

sacre

fll

Mystic

Unique to ,he Pe<:luot's museum is an on-site f'Ctca«h ce"tcr

1

ing and ore-proc;;ssing IQChnolQgy.
Lastly, in" seasOn dominated by j8tlHtenll1ry siles, PAST and
Kee,gans Aswciates, GiS specialists, have been se14"led w reconStruC! at,d map tbe rOute through Cn-nne<:tic"l foliowed by the
French lnmps of Roclambeeu in 1781 on their .way to tl%ist the
Americanr in the Wax of Indc;Jcndcru:c, The localions of !he toute
and th'.', <lY$<xiated camp sites wH1 1:<- dctermined llnough a combi,
nation 1)[ exte0t-lye primary aeenU!ll r¢~&rch and MCl1aeologieaJ
Heidwork, and then G1S·l1!n:pped. This project :s a real dl;;nenge,
but ~n excinng ont, RocllllmbeJ:u'g forces -pl~led j nj(ic~l but lit·
tle·known role in helpjng 10 win the WilL The study is a 'firs( step
in J hoped. for multi-year cf!ofllo re::ognize the Fre-neh <:Onlribution 10 our indepeooencc_

open to the cnual browser as well t1l the, 3eriOIJ~ schohli of oot
only the Peqllol:t, but of 1111 N.alivc Americans Materials may nm
b£ cr,e;;ked 0,,1 of the library, but, according w Cheryl Metoyer,
direc<Of ¢f information rcsour<X:J, a list of t!oldingf. will be. availabJe on the lmemeL The muscum is designed 10 engage children
and adults alike with books available for $2.le 00lh2 l'Hem]sc""
LOCJ;iICd on the ~jtl'H'..aSI coast, neAr Mystic, flOm InlerSlatC 95
edt 92 or from Intent;;te 395, exi, 79A go (0 the Maihan!utket
Pequot Re~fV':lljon, located off of Roote 2,

PAST
PAST (bawd at the Unive£sily of Cormooicllt) I" working on
seyernl in:ercstil1g pmjects The exejv<ltion ef a mid·l9th·centl;.
ry cigar shop site in E.xtt Grallby is set 10 begin in September The
she indudes the ftmaitts of Peter Grohman':; home Md dgllf shop
CrohmMI employed rOln wOrket.i. to Illlmkoll 100,000 cigars 1
vear from l0CaHy grown lobhCCO, Silch small-scale shiJj7& were
~nce it common sight iil the oorthem COIIDecrkm River Valley.
Eclipsed by larger. more mechanized fanories in the cities, they
ha'-'c disl!pptared from the landscape, and liltle is known about
tbem. The uCllv&tion :md historical documCFl2tion of GrohmlL'l's
operation should illumiml1c this \mportani aspect of Conr.eClicut
history.
in Nol1h Branford. ConncclieUl, PAST is continuing 11$ intensive hiSlockal and archaeological rcsellfch altr.e ell. 1735 homeslC3.d sire of Samuel Goodsell. Tte fOllM1tinn remains ofthis sin>
pIe hlhtm we«: discovered in the m,ctdle of a new proP'Osed road·
way The hmse was occupied by Coocsell"s wif", and unmarried
daughter 10; SO yeats after his tlntimdy deillh in 1751. This sill' is
romarkJ:biy intact;;.nd con12itd !lr\ el10lT!lotlS quantity of anifaCl!)al rtlkteriaL inc1udi!1g ooUteS in which tile GOOC$¢l1 dJughter's initiiitt <ire CJ.l'ied. Detailc<;i Goodsell propz;e inventories C<il1 00 cor·
related with the nlalerial (\Ilture. The C(ntlbined lln:h.fioologL::at
and his;ortC\l.1 dNa ate so rich they will pctmit detailed ./".;'.(:'oll$lmc·
tion of lh~ Iifcw\l):'t of this 18th·ceilttlry family, Of par1iC\,llar
interest is the 50·year petiod in which the house wAS inhabited by
two ~ingle women. How Qid l!l¢y live? How were they tUppOfl"
cd? How did theif lifestyle dElnge after the death of their husband
and fallte(!
In conjunction with Rab;;r ASJlY:iales, PAST i~ completing
archveologk.a! and historical inliestigatioos at the 18th-century
New!.'ate Privm complex. in East Gra:lby, C<.l!lneeticuL This
Nath;nal Hi,toric Landmark is one of Ihe oldest copper mines in
rhe United SLlteg. During the Revolutionary Will tbe mine was
wn'/Crted to:; prison, and rrJining cotlti,mcd with rn.um labor. For
thc flts.l 50 yeats the propel1y ;;erv¢d as 2. prison; pri-$.<)cters l'\0
10Jlgcr wo!itcd the rt'!inc.<, but were put to task $t a variety of olhct
wock vemures M1Ch ils nail-making 10d thc dreOOe<..l treadmill,
Mining continued !iporlldically by private <>per.1tions ..lntii the late
{9th century bUl was never commertially sllccc$i1flli
Newga1C" despite its historical signific&.'1(c, 113.~ been the focus
of surprisingly little syS1cmatk professitmcl rcsearrh The goals of
the sludy are twofold: (0 wHet:t dam to enhunce tht cutrell.! gefter~
al und¢rstar.ding and public interpretation of Newg<1te's history,
Jind W ir.o-eaJ? the uJldcGtanding of the oopper.mitring phase of
the properly. In current exhibits the site's function a:> a prison is
given far more weight thall its rok as a copper mine. The
Cotlneet:\cul Hiswrlcll.1 O:rmTTliS3ion, which owns alld Qper:lCes
Newgalc as a t\Jurist atlf1lCl!on, is intcrcslt:d ~l', bringing 10 light the
property's imVoflilnl C(lntribolic>;110 lhe dcvelopment of
min-

Vermont
Reported by: VJ(":or Ra\ant1')
U$. Pottuy Co, Sit-e, ll.:-nningUlJl
[tvbmittcd by Catherine Z\)sy]
Mueh WM (oon0 during the August 17·21 explQratory e;<:J:1Vil·
tjol1. of the U.S. PoHer}" Company site {VT-BE~263t ru;Jw the Joca(jon of Benning:otl Elemenl::'-)' School Vol\lntee~, vl'llkr lhe
\eadctrhip of archaeologists View)" Rohndo and David Stwbud:,
dug ten piH (lJ: the south of the 3\:hooJ, It is ;;stinlllWU that over
20,000 ceramic: objccis were found. at lca~t a, mailY shetds and
bits of kiln brnitufe:)5 were excavated during the May 26·30,
j 997 dig (in the southwest oomer of the xcooolyar:i).
The u.s, Pottery Company p847-1t58) "IllS not only Ihe earliest and largest 19tIH:t.-Jltury pantry in New England, bm it wa:;
also the firsl American potrery 10 ptoouce ftgurcs in pUr111n. WhJ!e
much is "known about Ihe pottery - Jl WJS the subjoo of rome 0\
the C3.flicJ\ monographs on American ceramics - less is known
aoom: ,he firm's ;Jroduair1f!, aoo pal1.icularly its varian pcrcelilln
produc:ioL
Finds include lnonsllnds of fragments ofblsque yclloww8l'e, pM·
lan pornclain, Rodtinghaffi, mnt enamel, agate wart, glazed )'e!lOW and white wales, and kiln fymituR. Fmgments oflhe followiq,; knowr ;:13ri3n pitchers were found: tUlip & st,innowGr, cha(l-'.,>-f
o:ik, pond lily_ wHd rose, palm t,ee, ?aut & Virginia, '.,'tlK:4de, actd
the dc.sign Rkhlltd Carter Barret meStHlt.;, On p. 8J, the bottom
ri>::hl-nand comer, itl his B('W1irtgfofl PO!!!!t), ami POTf:dain,
~ While forrr...1 analysi$ {)f ill1.:fllets has nm yet hegun - ;hlS will
!mppul after all of tlte objNtts found are washed lind snrted - 1;11.'
foUowing are "signiflCsnt" finds: frngments of .ll varian pi\eher
docmatw in wlief wilh my of,hc valley flowers lnd 5m;!!! dUMCH
of grapes fa design not previously idd'Uified with Bennington); a
fmgmwt of 3 patilL'l figure 1)f a 00g; severa; pllrian czne hCE.ds,
with and wilhwt mllStaches InS iUusttated in Bal'fet, p, 327); frog~
ment" of a parilln cUl1sin lie-back. s,imilar to one i1IUS\rdted in
Barr;;;l, p. B7; and sevefsll'mian sher6~ of the Paul &, Virginia
piteheL We !mew the poltzl) made this form because marked
examples exisl, bm frngmenB of these pitchers w~ not founo
during May 26·1'), 1997 and April ZQ.22, 199£ digs; 5eV<,ral (rag,
ments of known Bcnnington parian d<$igns in yellowware; seyer·
ill fragmenli of known Bermington pariill1 pilcher designs in yellowwllre; bisque ydlowware faoes and fragmNit$ of various Taby
forms: J)i,que yeliowware head of fI row creamer; aJli:i more ydlowware fr&grnellls whichl\j)pe$r tt' bear relief decotstion not yet
associated with the. pollery.
Ftt!gmeuts of paliar. vases and trinkel boxes were not found at
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outbuildings v;.i1hlJ1 this sile Jret.. Fkw<!irlg in t996 resulted in
extensive damage to the \itc, indudillg the area where the workshop and OUlbuilding;; were presumed to be, and dala rtCOVtly
opermions were not able to \;)ca:e~ IheJr remaiM.

the site, but this i$ flO: conclusive evidence IDJ( lhe US p()(l.Cfy
Company did nat maoufaelUrc t!Jt:¥e items. Many fragmenl$ of
olher known pOtlery fOMS have not been unearthed dur';J\1i the
total of twelve days of explorJtot)' digging (1997 und 1998) at the
pone.;: site. Furthermom, the expJonnory excavations have COTlcentrated in the area ll} the ~(lIJ[h of rhe porler)',
Digging under Ihe pavement that surrounds tbe school and undet
I.he school itself could yield fragments of other forms and dccvrawhere the pOltery either
tion, Other locaticns in Bennington
dumped materials, or s()H from th>t sile was moved during the erection ofdle schools on the sile in Ihe, 1870$ znd 1950s - coold alS()
revcal signi;ji;&nt shcrds.
Over (hiM)' volunteers assistoo with the eXGliVati(m imd washing,

New York State
Reported by: Lois Feister

Brooklyn
[;;ubmined by ChrisH:')ihe:, Ricdardi]
FJOm June 8 through jyiy 22, J99?L excavations b:gAn -ill :he
Hendrick 1. L,,\l fZffilSlead m the Mmine PM}; S{"A:tiOll of BR;Qklyn,
New Yorl;.. These were directed by Dr. tt Arthur B-ankoff, Dr.
rre,:'>erick A. Wimet, llnd Christopher Ricriardi under tht auspices
ohhe Brooklyn CoHege Aft:haeolcgk:d RCSC2Kh ('elite:, Flm.ding
W3$ provided by ,he PSC·CUN'Y Facu,ty Resean.:h AwMd
Prcgrom, lhiO Hi4lnfk House Trust of the New York City
Department of Parks and R«:reali0f1, and lhe !vidrine Pntk Civic
Asrodalivn.
nUt Dutch-Americ.1:l famlho'Joo was corttmc!i:d in 1800,
incorporating a 1720 one-worn farmhoose built by flendrkk';,
grandJarheL JnbanilCL Wi!h JUSl under t(lree-fourths of an llcre
surrooeding the 110;;.,.:::, lhis Nlllionally Regislered Historic Place
and New Yotk City design?Jed ia1)jmj,rk is one of the few
Coloni<d hou~s)r Brooklyn that rematas on its Original p,operty
lind orientilton. Tile Lou family wcre farmers who w::;rC among
the: largest land0-wm:n; in Kings Connty. Engelhardl Lon arrived in
America in 1652 and roon began to pur<:hl1~e hmd i.n and around
the Flarlands section of the COUfJly. By rhe finl quarter of the eighteenlh-century the family conlrolkd mOSI "fFlflllands, Their large
farm supplied food to the markC-lS in Manhattan and tbe lOwn of
Brooklyn. Their Slaple products were potatoes, wheat, pouhry <lud
dailY. The ~al!·hay mC2dows lln)und ,he edges of I'Ieiltby Jamaka
Bay pf'Ovidcd fodder fOf srock
The home;st¢;l.-1's last occupant was Ella Lotl,Ih:nnel-Suydilm,
Since her death. in 1989, 1he house and grounds have been owned
bv two of her nieces, Currentlv f\Jnes ar-c being Hliml 10 ptw;;h!L<e
house by the NilW
City Dcpmmcl'll of Parks and
Recreation' s Hislori{~ House Tnt,'J mvision, which maintains twentv histmie homesteads. in New York Gtv Once the :;ale of the
property is ","omple-lc. Ihr TrnSl plans 10 re;t;we ,he MUS:;; as a rom,
munirv center, educational cemcr. llfld 8Ji i\ lX}$sibk- living mllse,
urn
Lou House is om: of me last remaining vestige" «f fUr,,1
New YQik, in BITlOklyl\ Qnly fourteen Pre.Revnluti(\nary DmchArne-rican farmhouses remain £;tandhg. Of rhose, rwo afe part of
the Historic Ho\)sc Truirt" bll! both htve dltll.'r been moved or have
undergone rnajo, ,eno'iA!ion$lre>tOf4!\OOL Of the remainiJijj,
twelve private[y-owned properties only two have remained
uomodifled Only lhe Loll House has remained e£scfJ!ia!Jy lroms·
mctx:d in alrnozt !wo celltUries of exislcnce,
The Hendrick I, UJU House fh(,..1'1,uiof\ Project is part of a long
tcrm pro-jetl developed by mt:mbers oJ the Bnmklyn COllege
ArehaeoJogieal Research Cenler (BC-ARC). [",en-vatir'll" begun
in June of I998- will continue throllghoUl the summer months of
1998, 1999 and. imo :WOO ill\. part of lh¢ BroC'klyl1 College Summer
Archaeological Field School. Through this lnvesliglltion of the
arehaeologicai record, we hope 10 study the undocumented south·
ell"l Brooklyn farming commtlflilie.~ as they chaflged from rural vil·
lages, to t)rgal1ized IOwns, to neighborhoods and fir,aHy 1nlo the
fu1ly urbanized centers of IOday.

sorting. :md Gi121ogjr,g of finds.
The Rice F.ftTmsie.fHI (VT.FR.ZS?}, tbe Clapper Fal'ltiSlead

l.VT-FR.260J, the Barrett Farmstead [VT·F:R·261];md the
Brill Re5kiefl{'k Hnd Shop [V,!.FR.265], Tnwtl HlghwJY 3 hi
Highgate gnd Fnmklln in F'rftllklJl) Cnunty
fsubmit:ed by Patricia A. Madrigal]
In the fall of 1997. Hunter Resetch, under cunrra.:t to the
Venmmt Agency ofTransportatioo, oomloett',C lUchaenlogi¢ZI dsta
[eco~-e,y at fOUf hiMmic archaeological site] along Town Highway
3 in Hi.ghgllte and Fnmkhn in Franklin County, Vet1"f<{;nC The 40"
acre Rice Farmstead [VT-FR256j. located in H1ghgme. was occt:Died bv five different familiet between I&35 and 1880, Phase 11
;nvest:galions localed the: remains oftw0 ttrucwt'Cs, both of which
were subjecled 1,' d;lt:l r¢Covet)'. The stratigraphy of the first StfUClure 'kl\S diswrbed, probably when ,he SilO OCO.lpantt llSed ,he
stone building materials to construct the foundation of the s<ocond
ttruc.turc The Slone from lhe second 31JllCtl!re was no longe( in
place and may have in turn l:l¢en used elsewhere. The 29·"cre
CJspper Farmste;,d IVT-FR·260J in Highgate WilS occupied from
186() 10 1914. Ph2st II investigations enooun:ered two sequential
cellars, onc possibly wOtxl·lined The farmhouse had a dry laid
field-stone fO';1l1C.fllion wbcl1 measl.Jred lippro~jl1\alely 7.6 x 9.1
meters (25 x 30 feel) with its long axis parallel to Franklin Road.
Extending from tli-: noonwe:" corneT of rhe bumiminn was iI C:l'>
ered drailJ constructed withill n lwo·fi;;ot-wide (milder s trench and
line;:' llnd capped wim l.m<lJ>;Jli<lreO flcldstoM_ T~ wood ~n t~le
sewnd mil!lr \>.'''4 delBrmini':d to he part of demoLlioo rHl lli1d did
not repnsent an intllct SUrJacl1_ The 52·acre Banen Farm~leoo
IVT-FR-261] may have been oetupie<! prier to 1&57.
Documentary research revealed that s single family Otcvpied lite
site until :iS99. StlUc\ursl ev',(.\eOte jm:luded tin; ref'Jfltln\S of a
slone cenae A buried fealure, defined by a builder's trench lind
[,ellistone lining and C4psu"e&, wa;; ideolifli':d alongskk the farmhouse foum:1elion apPfOxi.mlltdy fOJt feet belOW the growld SUf·
face.. A stain run~iSliEg oft/umed wood, soil, and possible ash Wi"
enc;:,,'Jllte-rec dunng removal of the plowzone on lhe extenor of the
noJ1heas: comer of the found»tion Al:hough little remained. il
wa;; confirmed thal this stair: was lile. rcmMm of a plallt and may
represenl iand~cape planling, probably t- \hrub, l\)cuterl lIlong lhefrom of' Ihe rcsid¢nce. The Br!!! Residcncv lind Shop (VT·FR.265j
occur-ied approximately 0.5 ceres. of land al Ihc hamlet of Browns
Comers in Franklin and was occupiod between IS45 and 1881. A
single family was known to have occupied the .~jtc during this
time. and cvidence of their ol:cupation was found during Phase II
fieldwork in the form of a $wne house f{lUn<i.atll)l'l, Phase 1I documenlary research indi-cated Ihe presence of 11 works10)l ilnd olher
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of herb gardens and herry patches. the coo-stl""ction of a Lcng
HOlJ-s¢ cultural and envi((lnrnent.al center, the buHdin.g M traFs and
picnic areas. and the establishmem of sacrec lind ccremonk:l sites.
Archaeological fCconnaisSllJtte koo stiil-surface lesting within lhe
propcny resulted in lhe di5covery vi a fOckshelter thllt was uttllud
by Ncillve AfI'.eriCims during the ute Archaic fYriod, ca. 3500 t-0
1000 B.C. Volunteers frOM rhc tribe partidpaled in all aspeclIJ of
£lde WQlk under professional wpervisior:.
Sevel"u1 hjstoric period CiJ[(ura: fe-awres. Mrucmrcs at;(! wini
,vere found within the reservoir propcny. Most of lht SfruClural
rcature~ and ntin; were associated wilh the rcserYOIT, which W;h
buill Ilrotll1C 1906, The rotht J1\jlilble historic period S-lf\!Crurc.
were the ruin$ of .:In early homestca<! tulled lhe Peicr;;:<:,n Hou,c
and II Slone arch bridge. oo:h locaied along an filo rOad thM ('OTv
fh"Cts the I{illburn community with the RJv1.L community in adjacent MahWlllJ, NJ. The homeslead sile aro swnt arch bridge prob-ably dale to 1906, but may ~ earlier,
Field r-e::oonatssance, confirmed by tCSt exc~vati0Jlj, revBIlled
thc pre;;eOCl::: of.:l ,~harcoal OOltom wllhil1 the f.'t"Oper1y. This evl"
tun1 feature is a flm, dightly e\;;vated, circular area. 26 feet in
dillme-ler, within which chiifcolli was pro(hJ(.¢C it: a moumHike
kiln The chilrcoalbottom 'vllS delineated lmS¢d or. the depths or
thickness (I{) inches to J7 inches) ot the charcoal dUM, hi< frag"
ments. ilnd presence of 1arge frugmellls, ail or which are ,errains
oflhe production pmcess. Thi~ feature is typical of lJ\1rm:rous such
tClTJpeTJry cha,coa! pWducing sires in the Highlands regioo,
The {XInicipation of tribal membtr$ in the field reci)fmaissancc,
archaeo1Qgical testing. tHEI oral history documentation was
encouraged nne wel;;..m<e:l Their activc participation in the investigation enabled them to gain fim-hand koowhxlgc of Ihe history
arxlllrdlllwlogy of this Ill1d

E..cava-lions in 1998 centered or. the eastern side of the proper··
Iy, where mid 10- j~(e ninelten'h.;;entury in~unmce map$. and hisWlies show the ,ire (jf J one story {possibly WilD a loft lind basemtll1)
slone ttluelure. ~Clllre-s from cifca J927 show the stmcmre ;;taoo~
itlJ;- It had wit.dows ol'lthe llOrth and sou;h w;,l[s with a full 0001
on lhe weM willi with lJ window $truCture above the doorway in ;l
(probable) loft are:" Foundation wah were unoovered arproxi.
matdy .75 mi:lers below Itc ;;mTacc of the ground and extended to
llbl'ut J _5 tnelet£ in depih. These monared W\ll!;; were eonSlrucled
of Shllped m\c<l schist Jm111re approximate:: .5 meten in widlh.
The e:'1,(1$<'{1 size of the i;lrutture i, llPPTO>:lmately six mC!efS
north-south by five rneli:!S C4sHve~L A hearth i'ounditlion, t'Q7l"
stmcled of rcd bricks and mortar, was locate-i on the (",tern por"
tion ofth~ wall.
M.ateri~l recovered from within L'1e struclUre ICveals a mix of
functions. Buf10ns vnd hVlr pins made of bOlle and IDrtoise sheH
are preY:n1 a!Qng wi1:h pearlwll.te and whitewarc ceramics that CDYe-rt the entire range of lile nirtetcenrhkceTlwfy. Very few bOttle
fragments or utillu-ri,m j)i¢l)W; were recovued Although histen,
211$ have c!ll.il'llOO this slrvCtur¢ is " "stooe kitchen," tho material;;
recovered from $,-£lhin do not !end crooenee to tbis notion
The area imrn<:-diat:oly slJITotmding the ()ul-Sir'.e of the fmmdtllion
walls .:If4Je-:lred to serve lib a 'kitchen dump, TIlOusands of QyHef
and cls;;-, shells along with bUlChered cuts of cow. pig and goal
.were recoverf'.Q These wert'. mixed in Wilh c¢ramk~ th~\ ranged
from mid dgbt~th-centu:y American-made shpwJrcs (0 early
IwentietlH;ertury potrelalfts. Two distinct shell layers, separated
by approximztely 40 ceflT:meters of fill. were pre5Cnt in the northern llfen zdJ1ctnt 10 the strutflJre.
The material is presendy heing washed and analyzed_ Om;:: this
process is CDmpletc-d II preliminary report ba.ed on the 1998 field
senson will be made available and work will then be planned for
the 1m field scason.
For further InfolIDZlion on this project please tonl;.ct H Anhol
B:lflkoff Ot Chris RiccLilrdi al the Btooklyn Co1!cge
Archaeological RdS¢ilfch Cefl1cr at OlS) 951·5507 or vlsit our
wcb·site for information 3t hU;JJ/deplhome.brwklyn.cuny.
e<hu'arnhto/d.eptfindexJnm{.)

Update {ffl Gunboat
Sloee the 1997 dJuxlVery of the Rtvolm:!nnary War America.n
gunboat flOm Bep.e.::hct Amold's neel in We Chitrf!plab, the
Lake Champlain M.antime Museum {LCMM) staff has bOOll work,
iug with Sf'll'lJ-!!(>f Patrick Leahy of VetfMlll, lhe Naval Hi$IOtlnl
CeMer in Washington. DC and tl'.-e U1<.e Champ!ain Basin
Ptog(itrf! to decide on next $t"PS. A c:ompr<:hen~i"e managwlen,
plan is flOOded to ass<:ss all possible opdons r;~gsrding the g'.lOboat.
This repot: would then be Mlbminedto a panel of feJer.J !;md SUlte
officials as well ~i other cultnral resource man3ge0 for a decision.
Public ifllerest in the project has teslliled in many grQUps demancing lhe raisillg of the remains of the beal :md i8 display in lown:;
such as Whitehall, NY, and Norwich, CT. txamlna,jOJ1 of optlons,
however, should COllcenmttc Oil jOf!g~l6tIl'\ preservation of the glJn*
boat including the po~slbiliiy nf leaving it in lht l;;l.e. {Bas"d on
article in LCMM news, S;-'lrit\g. 1998.;

Village of fiillbuIT!
{submitted by F..dwaKl J. Lentk]
A Plt.a~ J culmral reSOlJrc~~ inW5iigation wa~ conducted within tbe Hillburn Reservoir property located in the Village oj
Hillburn, Rockland C0umy, New York. This itwestigalion was
earried out by Sheffield Archaeological Coo$ulunts of BUller,
New Jer>t:y. in adv.ance of Ihe proposed development of the prop,
erty as an aqua-farming park and cul:ural ce-nltt by the
RaT'!'lapouEh Moulllllin fndians.lnc. {R.MJ.). The work was under
the direction of Edward J. Lerik. project archaeo!ogisi. and Narlcy
L, Gibbs, historian.
Tbe Ramapough Mou!ltaill iru:lians w~ incorporated in 197B
'A-ith three official geogl1l.phical divisions caikiJ daM. The thre<'
clam:, sltUMed primarily iJl Hillburn, NY, &00 adjacenl Mallw4h
and Ri.ngwood, NJ, provide Ic.ader;;hip, comilluing a tradilion that
is apparent jll earlier de3Criptions of Uibal lifcways. The Hillburn
RcservDir:iE within lands trto:iitionall)' tJs¢d by the Deer Clan oJ the

Devel(>p-meut -Q-f ArchaoolG!,titl11 Park Procudlng
The Tnwt! Ijf Colonie, locat.e-d l1¢tlr Altx;-ny, New York, has
t.{lken fltSl steps toward cl"-eming ;j 4O-----ocre town p<1fk with an
archaeolOgical theme. The area wntains remnin, of a 111h-c<cnlO~
ry Dutch farmhouse, as weH as bur,ed remains of .:In lSth-century
house which burned in 1be 19fJJs_ Dr. Paul liuey conduned t'!lC3varlons 3:: the Sik ifl the 1970s, raising interest in the (lfOperty
which caused the t,;Wjl to buy the eore;vct\ c-f the site for presetvati.on, Since then, morc acreage hm; been ood<:d. Plans include
creating non--inlnlsil't playing fields, walking and bicycle trails,
interpretiv>:: $lgns, and ti vitllOr's t-enlet to pro,-i-dt l(lformation on

R.M.J.
TIIC Rartlapough Moootsin IrrdlllJt5 pfOpote to develop [l portion
of the property fflO long l.lMXi as a potable watel supply) as an e.'lvi~
ronmentaL economk. culturai and recre<lti-onat CC<'--lIcr, The projecl
demenls include the construction of A fish hlilchery, estl1blisbmem
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McEvoy, conducted cxcavations at Crown Point S;al3 Histonc
Site, located on Lllkc Chumplain, dUf"lllg JiJ1}' The program
induded a Sunday Arch&eOlogy Day where visitors were invite.d Ie
visit the excavations, talk to the <lrchaeologist:J, tlnd examine artifacts fmmd in lhis year's project The 199& ard'lacology work
fOCllSr.<1 on 1he remains of brick bake oveM along one wall of FOil
51. FfOOefic. a rfl:flCh fOri buill on thee lake shore in (he 1730;;,
Wzils of tile b4ke oven remain;; needed restoration, Archacol.;;gists
;:"cantled alor,g the ime:,of arn:J eneri-or of the willIs \{l study fhe
melh(.'(j of ctlilSlruction and to find area:; where !he waiLs still were
itaMc. 'The r",iM, as lilty MW stand. we~ found 1-0 b¢ the base of
the bake ovens, Ihe j)'len floor>: once being located highef aOO'li~
their rubble brKe, 'nlC ovens were found!o have been ooilt by the
British over older Frell<.:u ovens.
Field work in the eentral: pHt ofrhe Sl2ie re,uJted in thedl!;!;,wcry of the erigi"al loc&tion of a cabin buil: by Baron VdI1 Sleueen,
[he drillmAstcr fOt Ihe American Revo-lutiOflllfY AflTlY, Afler!M
W<lf, Von Steuben wM given a lalld gram in upslille New Yo-r'k
which h(' developed into farms. AI his death, Von Sreube" WI\>
buried ncar hi.~ house, pm the body tater W35 moved to a nearby
locatioR a shrine visiled by many people each yeaL Thc localiou
of thc odginal house (and gr"ve site) thell were forgotten. The
ne\-dy discovered piece of land is being yl,fh;ha:;rd by the Slate of
New York fOf presefvation.
The crew ('xCl!.vMoo ir; fhe fmn[ yam of Walt Whilffilm'.t; blIThe
plw:: Qn Long ls!2:nd in hOpes of finding an eJ}f!j I9'J.·e-tnftJry
gIoond o.urfllCt: dating to the famOll:> jXJel'r chitdlvxxl, Thi~ WOrk
wa~ clone priOf to imtllHation of a new sprinkler system fOf the
hcu$C, Only layen daling aftcr ca. 1850 we,.ce founa, but c nil"e
pictorial
on the excavatioll.'i appcllred in the Sunday Nth'
York Times, Long Isl:ami section. in Iu:!c.
Additional work was done at John Jay State Historic Site in
Westchester County. Tbliing was conduclcd llCltr a lllsloric laun~
dry blJilding and in a farm I1dd wherc a flew rnaintenMlce building
is to be blJi1t, as well at in the interior of the main bam which is
being developed as II ~mall museum for interpretation of tile farming a;;-tivities at the site oyer tiJToe..
FlrJl11y, IIle crew retlJmed 10 the 1817 Uni00 Hotcl-lll Sacke1~
HarbDT on Lake Ontario 10 cono.!ct excavall:x)] on the we}1 side of
the cOllding which i, to be the new hcadquartCJs for the Sf,
Lawrence Seaway Authority. The remains of original slone- Steps
Inlo Hit basemtnt of the building were uncovered, InCIlli;d where
modeIT'. engincars hrt6 planned to install new SIe1'l$t N:/Crnpts wlH
be made to reuse the old system.

Exeavplioru; under the Streets of AJimny Continue
A second jSlh-cenlury coffin with II skeleton w.a, uncovered
dUTbg rht: continuing archaeological rnonilOnng and excav1"lTlons
!UHler tb: slreet;; of downtown Albany. The work is under the
dircoion of Dr. Chule~ Fisr.¢r oflhe New York Stille MlSemYl. for
11K Slme Dep~nmellt of Tr.;wspurtation. The new find also is parl
of lbe fim Ddtt:h LutherM Church budsl £:roo00 wtlCrc the liTht
WOO;Jt:ll coffin and skeleton wt:fe lound e.;idler. Inilial examlrw·
lion of the skeletons sho\\x;d weH.worn !Belh and the possibllity of
g(ml in Ihe fect of :he female "Keie.l(ffi, i; tOl\t1llioh rate in females
and even rafU in c(.'lonial j)0;'luJutions, Elsewhere in fhe ou.va·
;iOilS, leathet thOeS, knee hoJckl?s and DuUDn" II USA button, wine
glassk5. lx:-tl.les, g:.mflints, illld ccntmics havc been collccte::L
Other excaval[ons on Brc:ldway. scpafale from thosc above, arenow underway_
New L()ngh(jll.sc Di"ilicfJt-ed III GanQndagilt1 State Historll: Site

The reproduction of a )7th.centlJry Sentu:a l-ongbou>,e at
Gll110nihpm, one of tbe HiSto.ric Sile:; ildmiflistNed by the Stale of
New York, was dt-dicalC'J in July l:!9:S wilh IWO ;jays of cerc~
monies, dances, musk, Crt,fl:s. and toOtS The Vj·fOOl. by 2O--fool
buiJ4ing ,,-'oulll have houred uoom 40 people, Fum\:;herl with
authentic reproouclions and built tm 1 piece of land determined by
arehaeoiogi~ts to be away frum the actual village remains and pm},
al:;..thc l:ooghouse is designed to represent G'::!:t:palion oftl\c sile by
the French in [6-87.
IJ(', SeneCl!. until burned dwing an iL'/2s1ofl
AlthQugh fhe state proviced seed money for the PfOJCC:, the
FrIends group orchestrated ,he f\md.rab.ing CUnlpaign to pay for
IllOSl of the $364,000 project
Another change al [he historic site is the addition of 240 acres
of land owned by the Nonh brothers which borders the hiStoric site
and connects the main pan: of the historic sile wilh another seClion
known as Fort Hill, site vf a large corn granary whkh also was
burned during the French iflVlI$i<m. The slate, liS pRrt of tite purchate agre-d'heht, .tlgreed to 1\ liVing trust that a!1ow$ one of L'JC
brothers $00 his ~ister <0 remain in their home 00 dte property for
lhe rest of lhti, lives.
Biliary Clinton visited Ihe new longholisc in July and met with
a group of !:lao mothers, a hisiCric nfsL

Fort EAlward
Tefl lInits opened at Old Fon Niagara, under the leadership of
Doc KflighL Director of Arch;\(~[Dgy and Cclleetions, have
revMled building rern2.ins, ceramics, and gunflints. the east foun.
dation of fhe British -offiu:rs' guardhouse buih in 176E has been
lOCalt"AJ and defined. In SeprembeL Knight sponsoroo a speci;;,
event 31 the Bite where the locations Df 14 O\)w,v1l111s11ro building;;.,
identified through arch~ology and map $ludies, "",;),t oU1Hned on
the gWlll1d. Vitiitors Wef? given Special t!lUIS and DHlcnUres about
the burictJ Structures.

Aftefcight yesrs of excavations al French & Indian War sites in
the Hudson Rivef town of Fort Edward, tcams fr(lrn Adirondack
Community College led by David Starbuck conduderl theif work
in the SUffimCf of 19%. While Fon EdwlHd, and spedkally
Roge~ blawl; htls t! we:tUh ofunuslJally intact Brilish camp sites
fIDm the 1750s, any further -ex,;;aV(\IIQliS 2'. this time wonld comti·
ute a seriC\,lS ovtr·d\ggJrig of the remaining site$. OVCf the past
eight y<:>afS, two S<CmfOliS were devoted to the miro of Fort Edwa."d
on the ClI$l bank nf the Hndsoli River, and SIX seasons were spent
on Rogers itianJ wnea a IOtal of one barracks building, one small:jX\\ hospital, five hulS, Ofle l;ttrine, one pcs:;ible f4orch«r~ and
$<:veral wtdien' artd officers' dumps were excavalw, all fTQrn 111e
French &. lndltm \Vaf perio-d. Othe! categories ofexcnvau:d site"
inc!lld«l OperHllr siteS wh":fe musket balls had booa ('1Ist, and sev·

1998 Ext2vations at New York State Hlst(!f'k Sites
An:haeoJugi!;h from the New Y('Irk Stifle Office of Parks,
Re-creation <lnd Historic Pfeservalion's Historic Sites Bureau.
undei the direcrion of Lois Feister, Chuck Flomnce, llril Joseph
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pfoccsting fish from Lake George, Compos«1 ofhuncred$ of filY.'«
cracke<i rocks. the surfAce of Ihis feature was tlucr-OO wirh do?em
or im:-ised Late Woodl"nd pottery ;;herds'
Additional exU!valioflt at the flOl1hwest mmcr of the parade_
ground of the foo revealed the caSl side of a burnett log walt from
the West BJ,tt"Acks. This was especia\]y informative het:ltuse it
demonstrates that the J950l;' ,econstruclion hsd been built 8-10
feel weSI of tho flCluil1 footprint of Ihe building. Thit wall will be
followed and exposed during the 1999 seaton, and eXCaYahoTl$ on
Ihe wes,em side of Ihe waH have Ihe po:eru:;al to drop down imQ
the cellar of lhe (x,.ffl.ek". Burned legs fgjm 1 'J.&.,'6fld bt:ilding
wcre also found on lhe CJSt side of the pllrude ground

era1 firrploct':s from building$ thal hmi previously been ocsrroyed
during yellrs Df indiscriminate IfeRSUre.hunting on lhe isJllHd,
The ENS sells,on was llmlsua!!y prorluClive ill 10m two hut sites
were located and exCllv4te"t bolh of whiLi WefC quite different
from pre-v\oiJsly-du,2 hut:. The- fir81 mean.lr«1 II ); II fU;l, Ihc
most ccrnmon size for soldiers' huts on Rngers hluod, llnd it t:611¥
lained SClltteruJ blicks from at lellSt aile fireplsce. Imbedded in Ihe
dirt floor W0ft musket bans, gun11i.nls, bmlo..1s, Spanish coir5, a
J:;mken !myonet. a:ld a felling ax, lllllng with sherds of wliltc salt·
glazed stoneware and frll)]trlents of wine bonlc:.s. However, wl'UI
made this hu ltnusual Wa$ thM hundreds of lilt,ge, frAgments of
bUlehered cow and pig bones wefO: also sC\iUered ,hroughouL In
other hUls, it Wil8 typical 10 iiod just vcry small fragmentS ,if
burned bone, but ilO!. pjCD:S so large If""'l it would have been
impJJssiblc for soldiers to walk on Of around lhem. The working
hypothesis for :l\O'N is that this tad firs< been it hUI site for one or
tWO sea£.('ns,,md auring a subsequent &eaS!:Jr/ S Clllr,paigr, butcher c
ing and COnSUmpl10n was ClL'"Tied oul nearby, and the l:wnc& were
thl'OW1'l en tt,e remains of the fC1ffler hll:.
About thirty feet to thi;' sO\llheasl, dark staining Q\Il,il1ed a larg,
er buikhllg or"hut site [hal mCllsnred 16 x 16 feet lind which had a
large fireplace againSt its JO\lthcl1l walL Toe fireplace, while earc'
fully cof.strucrcd, is }fI(,Ecmjve of a O!le'S!ory building. and Iht:
punky remains of a wood floor survived throughout most of the
building's interior. The. fire channel within the fireplace conlaired
tJyIUf0~d:i of fragm,,",IL~ of calcined bono, as well as dozen~ of
btimed p:pe51em fragments, A dog burial was also dlscovcred at
the nonheast comer of the site, ami key artifacts lm..b ded il s}lade.
an a>;, British ooins, a p~ir of scissors, medicine boltles, lnany
shard;; of while sali-gla7..ed stoneware with "Scrdtch Blue" deWlll
tion, and lwo 11"·long strips of gold bnlJd. The larger size and
better quahry of the building i(S.Clf, and tr.k quahty of the llnifacE,
strongly suggeslS thaI thil; was an officers' hrnJse located alongside
the rows of II x Il_foot hilts,
The !lrCparalion of fmal repons on Rogers lsbnd has oogun, and
the anima; booes:;ae being analyzed by lent Romeo in {W1ial ful~
filltnert {)fher PhD. at CUNY.

New Jersej'
Repm,ed by; l.ynn Rubs

luster House Site, MiddlctGwn, Momnooth County
Isubmitk;j by Richard Vcilllnd Gerard Scltarfenocrgerj
Monmouln UniversilY's. ! 99i: field schooL ciirt-"{:IOO by Dr.
Richard Veil of Monmouth University and alA'ad Scha,fen!lerger
of Lz.'lJis 8erger and AssociflI.f'3 and thi; :\frdd'lctcw" LandmarKS
Commission, was. earned Out tit Ihe 1717 Johar:mC$ Lltitlet ~b-us.e
f28Mo26j} in Middlelf)'0T, NJ. The hou8e, sit\lalcO on a privale
ii.atre 1M, is renlarively st,EM (i) be niOVM jn the faU of 1991: as
p;;rr of a proposed AT&T eXNnSiOn, Tile all vuluntecr projet.1 WAS
begun by $charl'e"wger llnd Veit in Septembet 1997.
The house, :;lales tv the early 18;h centllry and was described in
ttle Monmouth COIlfllY HiStoric .Site" inventory as one Of the best
eXilmples of Dut;::h colonial archi,~Llre in Monmouth Ccurty.
Originally t:tm;.trJeted a8 a Gml'nJom !'>\}u~, suppOSedly with tim1;;.-;:r& taken fn;>I;n a ship whitt Slink in the Navesink River, the
building was eXjX\flded jn the early 13(h century to a linear IWO,
wom conEgutation. During Ihe 19lb amj eM!y 20th centuries,
three more additions were made Of! the rcar of
house. Each of
thc ot1l:'inal two moms had its own ec,lrunce, g:vjng th¢ SlructUl"e
(wo fr~t lk.'Ots. During a 19th-ccnl";1l)' remodeling, the paired
dOiJf$ wert' repLaced by:t single door Fragmentary ~tone supports
for ,~toop. Wf:re- noticed by bolh doon. lmercSlingly. Ite strotttlre
has a very shallow foundal.ion, Cllnsisl:ng of tWi) coutse;; of
mortared ficldslOne.· The loum:iatioo b between () and g 'mth~s
decp. In OM localio" 3 post mold WIi" found undBdying tbe foun·
dtttion, This mliy indicll16 Ii previous strllcwrc that stOOd on (be
or may be tela,cd to jill ¢trrLer $uPport sy~lem fur Ihe house,
The field !,Choo! also focused on defining feawr~s and activHy
areas Mound the house. A shovel tcst grid was excavated aCfl\SS
the pfOp~rty. followed by more inlensivc tcsting in areRS Wilh not,;:.
worthy fcaw,cs or eoncentnllionf of "'Mlfaets. A c1ltSler I)f archi.
teclural debris to tnC west of ,he house h;. believe<! to re.presem a
bam, An 1840$ paiming by David P. Van Brackk in tlte collections of rhe Monmomh umllty liis(Qriwl AsS(>{:itlljon depicted 1I
barn in tlli, llX'-ation. Excavation units were also placed to inve;;ligate a substlmliaJ trash pit filled Wilh ]gth~ .and ]91h.Ctwtltty
househoid debris. Sliesb]" 411lil1lilles of ceramks and faunal
fflUlelial were rtXo4ered. The- ceramics inelutiOO sevef,al marked
piece., of pe.ilrlware, iI bn;;e redware t'Qlaflder and h chikfs porringcL A fearurc, believed In be- II privy. was found <m Ihe next1O']llSl day of thc fieid ~boQL This will be examined more funy
by vo1unteem working at lhe slle lhi. fall.

A

tnc

Fort William HenrY
The $ei:Ond $ezson cf eXCll'lati(}tw at f~l1 William Henry in Lli.kk
Geon;:e \.""$.$ undertllken in the SUffirner uf 1998 under lhe auspicet
of Adirondack COmmunity College and under Ihe dir,;,;tlOfl ef
David Starbuck. 'Famed as the sire of the actl\m in the novd TIw
LIISI of rht Mohicans, this British log fon was destroyed in late
1757 by a Frencl:llllTny 1«1 by the Marquis de Mortcalm. First
exc.::w.llted in tile mid. 1950s prior (0 feconsrrunior, the relxlilt fort
ht!' ~Iood as a louri.st a:traGl-ion in Lake George Village ever sinc.e.
ExC31aUOflt in the summer of 19y1 H':l!C"rIM the bot:om of the 30,
fooHieep well, c:'1>O;:e.:! w e:o:ceplionally QeeP dump east of the
fon, and explQred several areas wilhm the pMme gfCltHld of the
recoflslructe-d fort
Thc new work in i998 indudcj lhe excavation of a trench on
rhe C<1slerll side of the (Oft in.an effo"tl1O find the road bed from lhe
(lriginal roadway that ran into Ihe 5oltthe.asl comer of t!;lc fort.
Whik no It~t of the road were found, cultural deposits became
thicker (ove! g feet) illld more artifacl~!.adcll at the fort was
approached. JUSI Ol.rlside the easl wall of the fol"!, under 7 feet Df
miAZd soi! depO$it. thcre was :l burned layer lhsi probably repre.
sented illt burning of ,he fert in 1757, find below that :I'lel"e was. a
iarge prehiStOric "roaMing platfom!~ thal fl13y have lJ<:;cll ured for
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Ml};Tb·Stdle·Sillier HQuse, Rumson, MonmQvlh County

CIliarged from II two"slory 10 a fow-stOry stmcturc. Twenty-nifle
shovel tests and three excavation units were exCtwlIted, The sur·
vcy revealed a large amOl11l1 of tlistllrOllnce around the tavern fourt·
dariOn (mosl shovt\ tests contained fill 10 II depth of at itast tWO
feet of lhe ground surface!. A briek cistem 'fXated to the l'lOl1h"
west of lhe kitchen addition and a trash pil $djll{:'?!1t 10 the southeast wall Wf:fe :he only significant resources cm;ounte>ed within
tWO leel of the gT60nd sL11ace. Fill wDlmning large amounts of
building ntbble. as w¢ll a;; j)wlnble 3ubl100f, confirmed Ihe existence o( a demoli>.hed slructure adjacem to Ihe oorthtm wall t)f
the tavern. A lJOSl feature, possibly te111ted to a floor support, WB$
also idermfjed in Ihis Ity.:a1ton ExcavluloJl in the basemem
revealed a p<hsible waH trench related to lhe illigJnar fl(;(theilst
wan of the tavern, unc an unexceptionall1oof accumulation, The
socthcasl side of the t.;weftl appean to h;;ve been disturbed loy
Ilitld&;apLrtg 2nd unlily pip¢ trend!;;s withiu three feet of the
ground surface. AnJads recovered from the fin appear to relllte
to \ltve:rn usage and elm contriblilc insights into lalc,18th- and
19t1::-.eentury tal/em materia) euhux In a toclll and rcgionai contc;.;L

[s'ubmillOO by Richard Veil and Gerard Scharfenberg;;r]
The spring of 1993 SAW L~e jersey shore balterOO by relentless
rains. These fllins prccipit3!clan interesting archaeological disC0very.
Df. Vivian Garrison, wife of the late DL Conrnd
Ahrensberg, discmered artifacts washing Oli! of the diE floor of
her lSth'LflHury hou3e in Rumson. She conJactOO Richan;! Veil lil
Monmouth Universily. Veil ilnd SdlMfcnbtl'ger visited her hOu,e
and examined the collection, The house i; :m exceptionally well
p;-eserved side-hall plan fntrJe Georgiou house with scuilope-d
shinglcs. 1: sits on a properly OWflf£ N different llmes by some of
Monrnouth County's mOSl illustrious fmniE::s. In the If\6G,;,
William Aim)'. a land speculator fmrn Rhode hland, made Ihe
original land purchase on Rumson Neck, a peninsuid between Ihe
Shrewsbury and Navesink Rivers. He, ill lum, sold Ihc W;J,C(
known as Pa"Suge Point to L~wis Morn$-. Morri: was the nephew
of ColDncl Lewis MortiS. (Willer of New Jersey'!; firs; irollworks,
3nd II Cl)US:ll of Lewis Morris. 11'le first GovernQr of New Jersey as
II separa:e province, Lewis Morri~ ofPassa.ge Poinl was munJcr:;d
jn 1696 by his slaves. liis widow Elizabeth Aim)' married Captain
John LeotlMd. fnllowing Leonard's death, Al.rny and her sons oold
the properl)' to Gabrielle Stelle. a weJltlly merchant involved in
1he coastal tra;k between eastern New Jersey, New YorL and
Rhode Jslllild. The Stelk family nlbsequcmly sold lhe property to
Ri;;hnrd Salter, a wealthy provincial official, in 1737, Sal,er is
known io havc buill 3 subsUltltLlll houst on lhe prupefi:y. possibly
Dr. Ganis(m's bease During ,he Rcvoiution the house was oW1led
by the Harstl'lome family which o;:mr.a:ed a lavern there. Thty
were sw;pectW of being Tories, ll.l1d their loyal,)! in the CroWD rnay
help eXplain how (his hOlrStl survived the British depredations during the Revo!u(!on, when $V many OIher homes in the regiol'l were
&siroyed.
AnjfdCf$ recovered by Dr, Garri;;0n include an ~SSbrrmCfl( of
crl>amWAJe vessel" as wellll\ sml1ile-r quantities of Chinese Expert
Potce!J,ia, Staffordshire slipwa;-c, am] locally·pnxlnCed redwllrts
Nil;iv¢. Arnerican artifacts dating from the Late A-p;;lleic Ihwu.gh
La:e Woodhmd periods have alw ~ found on the site. The
majority of the Native AmeciCllil anifBcts are triangUlar Mlloisnn
projectile pOints. One is tempted 10 speculate !;hat lhey repl'e.sent a
Native r'\meriCRD occupation of the property just lJrior to the
European arrival. Work is ongoing 10 document the fascJnaling
house and its arehlWologicai resources.

ChuIThfStorc Building, D€$ertlUl VnJage -of Fe1hillelGle~ide
Park, '\'atdHlllg Reservation, TImon County
Isubmi1ted by Hmller ReJe:lrch, Inc.)
In lhe spring of J998, in conjunction with p.roposed reswrmion,
Hunter Research. lmder contract to UniOll. Coumy, condtlc:ed
archaeological investigll1ions at the Church/Store buildin& in the
desencd village of f'eltviile The village was e.\tablishtd in the
rnid-I&40s to house workers employed in a mill built on the Blue
Brook 10 produce slMionery products, and tbe ClI;lf(\v$lore dmcs
from tbm period. After iii period of declke from 19{iO 1018S2, the
\'iliage was tnlJEfCmH;d inlO a vacation ro$¢n {Glenside Park} in
the later years of lhe 19th cefHury, ~ titne when pteexisting build·
ingt were modified and r...ev. ones er'"Cloo. Restoration phltts for
me Church!Srore rm;;e.ssitafed archaoologi($1 eValUlIlion of the
building interior and immediate s.unoundings, arid an initial survey
w~s ur,,:1¢!Ukenin 1992-1993, The survey demo,"lstrated lhllt substantial dJUnges had taken place in gr?de tevels around the building, particularly on 1M west and south sides, The ground level r.ad
been raised by approximately Qne and a haJf feel, [Jrotmbly f'Jlrly ill
the Glen;;;jde Park period 0882-1916), with associated blocking of
3 basemetlt window 1J11d replllCemenl of 1840's llere$, arrangements by new porches. 11:Je bascrntJlt imerior proved tD be con·
siderahly disturbed, and little evidence WAS ru:ovcted tl) add!elh
specific research QUCStlO(\f, relati»g 10 the pll'lQement of oogimd
chimneys and access from the fIrsl floor interior to tlte basement.
As a resull of Ihe 1993 inw.sti,gations,;'l SHbsltmtiaJ tevetment wall
rlGtcci to the south nf tt.e building WllS believed [a pre-dilte this
landscaping proces~, -[11l~ original eaSl Wlll! f60ndatioo was also
loca!ed and exarnine<:l. Removal of the Glenside Park period
porches for IT;Slor.JI10I\ provided oontexllll1G opportunity lV fllflher
examine issues t~ised by the 1992.·!'U irtve$l.ig3t1o!l$, A [()tal 01
rour excavation unit, were completed during the current investigations, Two of ,he lmiHi I..ocalcd tbe stepshtoops of lhe crigirral.
from door or. the \Vest w:ill of Ihe building as well as Fehvjllc peri.
od slone scHlngs m;ed for l:tndH:aping purposes. Thefe Wllil scm;;,.
indication tballlm SlOOpS were slightly laler th;,n the seltlngs. Both
sets of features appear ,0 be stNCturnlJy law: than the bUilding
[tself sim.-e they are sel into an artifac;"bellring level which i1self
abll.1S the building. A dele ift tlie 13505 is suggested for thMe fe.a-

Merchant and DnlYl;;rs Tayern. Rahway, Union County
[s\lbmil1ed by Hunter RC$eareh, Inc",]
In tfu;. spring of 1993 Hunter ResCdrch, untler conrniCt to ;he
Rahway Historical 5ocic,y, conducted selective archaeologiCAl
inve~tiglltions at the Merchants and Drovers Tuvem in order to
i<,kl1llfy 1Il1d evalullte archael)Jogical remains Ihat might be affc.::ted by projXi'Sed interior TCstoGltion work:. John Ander$O!l eswbli$hcd the Wvern if! 1798 in a building C\Jm<tm:lOO f,omdime <tfler
1173. It WiW u,sed for public meetings, auctions, and ;;tudherse
SCfYlces and as 11 SlQP on a IOC2! stage, coach Jine. Anderson opel'filed (he tavern whHe liVing Oll the premises and retained ownership of the, pmpctly umil his dealh in 1819 Dv.ring this time lhe
nortbea1it wall of the L1xOfi) wa;; extended approxim;l,tdy J 1 feel.
and an exterior door was added 10 lhe taproom. In 1821. O\'o'11Cfship of Anderson's tovem passed to his son-in-Jaw anu excoutor
Dr. David S. Craig. During Cmig's ownerihlp the bu.ilding was
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:::ur~s. No In;cecf carlier sleps or SlOOps was found. TI.e OlheT lWO
units invc,iliSlncd th¢ $Vmt fentuKs k;~ated w Ihe SNlth of the
bwiJding. BJ.\&:d on thCRC irve$tiglltkms it is believed that 1hey;
femures, ioc!llding Ihe revetment wall to thc SOllth, lire contempo·
fdly <Inc wen: n:mstr",;;;led during the Glenside PJ.\rk peri(xL

bases ot 'h:: indumial potlery bins within Ihe ramp righH)fwsy
would ON SUCsl<J!1ti.ally allgmem the e>.iHing Ix';;}' of knowledge
Dn the technical ~SpeclS of kFn consrruttion or ir,du>tr\al \X'lfct'y
rnamtly;ture. l'hcnd·.}!f~, as pM of the miiigaiion plJIl for the :amp,
HtiOler ReseaIT'h developed a tla!il1""St on Tt¢mr,n\; industrial j}I):lerics. Spanning the y~afS IS5G to 1940, lilt database (OtiBirt,
{Wet tOO ¢;'trles frtr ;ndus!rhl! pot!e!)' mJnllfactuorg sites in
TreDtDfL Data base entries contain infofffiaion on pol!ery Iota·
tioos, years in operadon, ownel$, and prextuel;, 9:eferente infor,
mallon, induding hiswoc maps and cily diroClor:.r cn;r,;:\, is al${}
included for bach poEtry Scanned images of hislon;; map" photograph:> end engravings, maker's mllrk, anti advertisements hEve
also been incorporated into the datnbase. A series of mill'S was
produced to complement the dalabase and show [Jottery locations
in tell·year inlervals {tom 1850 t" 1940, In addll10f110 the data·
base. a lct!cher's guide on lhe pottery industry was prOd,Ked a,
par: r>f the public (lulrcftch componcm of the project The .gUide,
/i'rom Teacups 10 Toikls: A Cemury of fr:duprial Potlerv In
TrentOIl, N{'",· Jl'ru'j. circa 18S0 to i940, whith Wj" dcsign<:c 10
imf\x:l!.lce laic e!1;j,,emary ar.J middle xhool $1.ud¢n!s (0 Tt(:f1Ui1\'S
induSlrial pottery ifl1:hmy. reoeived to t9ge New Jertey HiSlOt1C
PrcservatiOn A ward. Jl is ;)v<liiabte to teachers free of chargc from
the New Jersey Depnnment of Tramportl1!lOk

N.j. Route 34, Villagt of Qteesequlilkt, Old Bridge Townsbip,
Middlesex Collnty
lsubmined by HUNer Re,e",rch, Joc]

In lhe summer of 1992., in Connetlio:-. with proposed road
improvement'.:, Hunter R¢SC:lfC!:L Inc, under COfEract 10 the New
Jersey Depmm~nt of Transportll:tion, conduCted. a Phase !J flfc!meologic;;'! survey in Cheesequake. New Jtri0Y. In Ihe Sllmmer of
1997 lhree Natiollal R<:.gL;ler·eliglble sile, ;derttified during the
survey were subjected to daln recovery. Testing encountered the
fe_mains of a stoneware kiln and extensive mallufacturing waslr
th,):( can b(l securely identified as pan of lhe Morgan Pou~ry. the
first of [Wo m;l,k'".r poueries 111 the v1!illgt. of Cheestquake (the 0ther
beinz ,he W:\fl\C & Lel.\'; POltery), w!tich wa!< in openukn frpm
around J770 10 180<1 TIle Morgsn Kil!} ~,ke is considered to N; of
nationnl .significance in view of its pivO!zt role in the development
of:lo indigenous Ameoc,ac !EorCWare irdtmry during the p;::.riDct
ca. 173(}. 1830 The site is also signifkalll becaure oriu associa·
tlon w,th lilt. Morgrm (,,(fIily, who COfllfOJled the !lllllirg rllld di:<!ribulion D{ ffi0$t sloncwMe clay:> used by p<lttelS ubng the eastern
iesl;o;m;J (l):Oct evCTI fllnher afietd dllring this peri<XL and whv wew
also involved in the eSIA!:>h,hil\ent of a Iwmb<': of stoneware PO(~
le."ies. As a reHtlt Df the survey ;mti 61\12. n;CO~'¢fY e:<:(;~vatio:1s, lr",
reptetel1tatlw: :>ample of materials produced ;;1 the kiln site ius:
bccn expMlde6 substantially and cao serve as a useful lekr¢n(t
1001 for archaeologists and cerarnk historians throughout the
region. Testing also encountered the Stll.lCIUlfIl remains of the
WamcfHilJytr l-l(JlJse aDd relaled archaeological dep,)siIS_ 'fhis
hQ\,lse wx; er«:ted around 1850 by James M. Warne, eidest son of
Thomm; Warne. founder of ttl:; Watne & Lells POller)', and I-VS$
later ro:;upi-ed for 35 year;; hy :memDe.rs of the Hillyer fAmily: il
W35 subsequently removed from Ihe site in ,he bte 19205, Data
lecovery cnflied om within th¢ propo'i.Cd tigill-of-way focl1;;cd on
ob'.a:ning accurate dimcn,iom and construction dclAils of thc
house fwn(!ati<;ln.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City

The 1995 Hiilorif: SL Mary's 01)' field school iovestig<tted a
site on lilt we,km edge of Smith's Townland, fl thre(:>acrc: Ha.cl
lea:md to Williilffi Smith in J 666. Limited testillg of the area in the
1980, had shown that there wa:> a ] 7th-cemury site on the property II W;I, sugge8ted thilt il Will! the location of John Moreerofl's
hoose, an hislOriraUy knewn plDpeny dating to 1666. In 1992, as
part of the removal of $.TI i 840S shve cabin from lhe sile. an oystet shdl,fiIled pit \Vib locitted which yield:;d over 301e:m [ltirlting
type hom the I Jth cenllJry. Tnis was thougbt!o be iil5Soci;;1:ed ""ith
tile pte$$. (If WiHiam Nll!lv'.m1. who began printing in St, Mary's
Ci:y in 1635" tn the 1840s, a palr of slave cabi.ns wefe beHt on the
sileo ThebE stflJctllrcs were ocruploo weil into the 20th cctm.1r/
One was destroyed in the 1931}.;, $.TIC the other was moved fro\'ll.he
tim in 1')94.
The gools 1)( this year's excavations "-fTC to sy>temtttically
investigate the site, detem)inc bodding IOClltior6 an(! pN>vitie dam
for identifying the V<L10US :::om\X'nen;s. A l:trniif\ul ra00m sam·
pIe wns planned as the filSr slep IOwards lmdersl.anding lite spntial
and It:rnpotill disrrib'J!ions on the sile, Ahnwam cvidel,ce of
lith" 19th- and- 20th-cenrury occupations. were COllf.'.\;led.
Significant details concerning the archilecture tllld history ofbolh
slave cabins were noted, The; excavations produced an eXlensive
artifact Yec;ird of this occujm.lion of the site, There Wtre numc[JJl1~
171h~cenlilry artifads and fealmes in Ihe Dexthwc£t SCClir::m of Ihe
~itc. One large ]Xlst hDk w.a. nme-d in this area. Associated with
Ihe. jXiSI hole was n large. l8 ft. by 13 ft pit fe;::lllr(,: tiJlJ 'Or dense.
ly paded oystel she!! and wT\taining t1llmcrou, tobocco pipe fragment> 110 I7tb-centul)' ccrumlcs. In \999, HSMC ",ill return 10
this sile to compkte rhe random s#fllple aw;l inV¢$lig:lle the ';;001·
pie... of litn-cenlmy feamres.

Enterpr1se P4ttery COWfllIuy, Cily h{ TN:l1t4n. Mert:er

County
fsubmiHed by Hunter Research, Inc,}

FtOlll 1995·1996, Humer Rescilch, under ,,:-antril';:! 10 the New
Jer>.ey Department of TtansIXII111ti(lI'", lwdert()Jk a miligJliofl pro"
gram fDf the Entetprise Pottery Company ill connection with highway improvements along U.S. Route I in Trenton. In 1994 11l1\:i
1995, hiSlorital, archaeDlogical iltld architectural research Wag
conducted on the Enterprise Pottery Company, reputedly the first
indl1strial pOltery in the Unite(\ Slates lhat was spedficftlly tid up
to mJ.\nllfacttlfC Sani'llty earthenware. An:h:leologkal monitoring
on !-he "propeny demonstrated lhat subslZntial subsurface remains
of kilns (In(! other stflJl1:Ulet are preserved on !he Enterprise
Po,Jery property. However, the New J{'rsey Depanmellt o{
TS!insportllIlOr, Ihe Ncw JCf'o/.;y Historic Preservation Of!1ce, <lnd
Hunter Research (.(l1iclllQe6 that ,r"ditiDIlM data recovery was not
appropriate Em trjs partiCUIJlt projed. All parties agreed tha1 the
infOfftlntion Iha1 could be potentially rdnevoo from ¢XnVJlllllg the
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Anne Arundel Cwnty

Under these circumstances the recevery cf uny artifact'; is rGffil!fk·
able. A variety of exw::Ji\c!Y ,grapltililw iron fastener" including
a fishplale, were re¢0"'CfNI !l:') weH as copper sheathing !UHs
Sioc.;; lhe ltmer were recovered froIT!. inside the hull, B*bi;$ sug·
gem ,hat these were noi use4 fer ,he hul! sheathing butb: tin
sheathing w pfoti:i:t tl brcildrMm or mag.:qjne. R:mey did indeed
U$C these vesselS to cany fm:xJsUffs; il was the ctitf reason he
made a concerted effoft li) rescue No. 137 from !he British when il
lagged behind the flotilla al (he BJlule of Ce,dar POint on June 1,
1814. In addition !(I the iron fasteners, tfeetwils were also present.
and twO fragment. of heavy lelllt1(;r bearing sewing p:mctures were
recovered. One of lhe leather pieces was apparemiy sewn into a
(ube strudllre as though used JS J ga~ket or to prevcn! wear. Two
partial blocks were r~ised, and a truro may be reprete(l(OO of M
impression in a C0ncrctJOn" WtlOG6n handk:s of a belaying: pin llnd
;;;ome Qllter 100ls wen; also fOUlK!, liS were frJgments of kae
sheathing and l1uTi<¢nJU$ pieces of mehed lead. The&c hHt lX/uld
indicate lead casting activities bUI more likely represent items
destroyed when the vessel was humed.
With resptttlO weaponry, BtlVits commems, it was "reprcsent"
ed only by three O.63·iJ'lcli Illv$kct bl'Jls. Two were crudely trent·
ed in (hal the sprue was ne! completely removed Thl; third had a
SVJe completely Cut away, Two olher lead pieces seemed to be
impm;led ffiuskeJ balls. By v;reight one was tbe equivalent of a ball
vied in a .69 caliber JHUJket altd the other coold have been llsed in
a .75 caiiber musket TI.e:se impat!ed musket balls, if thal IS whal
they are, pmvide ;; duco In vess;:! idenlifkation beG:iuse gUdooal
137 was engaged in J small roar fighl immediately plior to taldng
refuge in the Piltex,;;flt River. 111;:: Americans used .69 caliber
weapOflS whiJe the Brilish nsed .75 caliber (] 998, letta brierY'.
One final aflifacL the only persona; item found. i~ a bfJbS Cliff
blJtlOn of !Jle type llsed on vesr£ and jilckets betwi'.en t 790 and
1920. This has om yet undergone conservation and be;>r~ no dis"
tinclive motif bul may pr0vide further infonnalion if a rnunufac·
tum', mark exists On the back
While none of Ihe evid<:f'M: pwv¢s oofldllsivc!y thaI these "ressels fir<: the gunbmlts, their dispositiofl and period of associated
artifacts tmlkes it a slreng prnbabHity Aceording 10 Commooox
Bamey's records, the two ooats were drnwn up abrcallt ill the shal·
lews when blJiT!c<J and seuulcd '11!e remains in S1. l.e;)ll11rd's
Creek indicate the twe veMiel$ were side by silk, bows towaro
shore, and at leus! o..'1e wAS bume<J: the ot!:-er has no: yet been stud"
ied snfficienlly to know wllether it wa;; burned.
The pos~ibii\ty of future work Of! jhis site is dependent on the
analyn,s of this season's work, s!lIdy of the artifacts now being
COn';2(\:OO at the Maryland Archaeological COIlS2l\'llti<;:lt\
Laboratory, and the reco-mlliendt\liOJ1s of lhe fnal repert. The US
Nfl'''y, 1I:> the owner of the vesseix and key Cmding lIjj;Cru;y. wil\
make: the ultimate derision us \0 whether further iJwestigation. perhaps of ltv: secood rom, is wlIrr;;nicd.
With regard (0 the remainder r;f Ihe Beet. DHCD 51llff lnti't\c 10
CQntit!!le ground pe",~irating radsr studies on lhe llpper P$;UX¢Ilt.
This teS<",ilr(.b is schcdlJld for the winter munlhs Whefl damage to
wetland vegetation IS minimal and when the equipmem and operIlior are available through the US Department of Agriculture, It
will again be undertake" in conperJtion with !he Cahert Soil
Conservation Dis'ricl.
The CFP wishes io acknOWledge lite mislstaoce and genemsity
of!l rmmbcr of organizations and lll:j.\vid\lals. Once again, the
Southern Mll.yland Dredging CompJtny, in~', fudlitmed the Project
meeting weHand" permitting eonditions thtoogh the loan of 11 noat,

5wf from the Maryland Maritime Arch:leo!ogy Progr4;n
(MMAP) cxcavarcd and recorded .he wh&rf feature of the tim
Alum prodoctiol) racility j(1 AmcTicll" The site {;3me 10 the atten·
11('(l of MMAP from jnf(Fmalion ahonlll posRibl~ early J'crry land·
ing, Using hist';lnt re~f;I;;b with a field enOL"':).; led to <),.,e week of
sile Costiug.
Cape Sable on ihe MagOlhy River in Anne Arundel CountYMJ,ryland, became Ihe IOUllioll of mining operatio,;']!;, processing
Jabomtory and mantime- sltipmenls for the Troost Alum Wotks.
Beginnmg in the first q:lilncr of the j 9:h centl,w;" minit,g and f;ivcuclion of various nawral reulun;es Ql;C\Jrre<! on Ihe- penillsula
through the middle of lhe t'itt century'. Mineral resources of the
C3pC. were signlfiulilt efKmgh to aHrilCI lhe attention of pfOfes~
siollalanll amaleur geologists for the next one humlreJ and eigh!]'
years.
Proje<1 membcn inclu.::l.OO public alld private sector vo!ufileen
udlhjng Slate of I:he art recording techniques (DGPS, GIS and
Lflser Transit) to document shoreline and 5ubrnergeJ fealures. The
archaeologists discovered a mul(i"cornponenl wharf and dock fea~
tu~ rhe (oem of this wmmcr's exCavlllir)TIs. Anifac:tual evidence,
however, was limited 10 period ceramic,'" glass and a t000CCC pip"
bowl.

Calvert Cotiury
The zlose of r~ J997 field sell:iOf: !tf! Chesapeake Fwtilln
ProJfC1 (CFP) .areh<lco!ogists with a ttmtzhzing I:;ad 10 the po~sib!e
location of War of 1812 gUllOOll.ts Numbers 137 arid 138. SJITey
work al the head of St. Leonard's Creek, iidjacCfIl to the sik of th·:
historic lown of 51. LeonJU"lfs, had fOl,lnd and recorded.a variety Df
vessel components when, in the final days, lhe remain.~ of at least
one and possibly tWQ relalively intact hull stnwtures were dete<.cl'
cd beneath several feet of mud in t!"" shallows near QUilken

Swamp

Dr

Funding, generously pHH·ide<J: through the US Departmenl
Defense ugacY Reo/lures Management Program. malic it possible
to exploR Ihis promisitlg site. The Maryland fkpal1:mem of
Hoosing and Community DevdQpMkm Jlgain invite<J t!le pattid~
fwJion d gradl:3te ';;h!deDl~ from Eatt Carolina lJ.d"ersity'i
Plogra,,--; in Maritiw.-e History and Nautical Archaeology under the
direclion of Dc Lawrence BabilS
Field investigations were undertaken during the first lhree weeks
of hme I1nd, as previouSly, within tl floating sill boom and GCfIuin
to contain disturbed sediments. 'nw. crew of f(lll' studenis p"JUS Dr.
Babits derermifltd C0ndusively that tl¥:re are remains of twO- Vty
Eels. ont much mOle disturbed cod fragmentary thim the orher
They lrst¢d llpp-ro-ximtlldy 35% of the more imaet holL Ahhoogh
!he rernains measure aOOlil 50 feel in l¢rtgrh by 14 in brca<:hh and
lhiF conflicts with published a",,:ouG!s of the gllnlltJllU of stricti
115..140 being «l fee! long by 16 feet wide, Babils do(% rot
belit.ve lhis <!l$i:C\,mt5 the vesool as a gUflooat. He cites it"~ very
heavy CO\l$jf'~etion -In l.-XlmpariliOTI ooth with other vessels of its
size and other period gonbOil1.S as Ii possible indicaticm thtli ii WtlS
built to carry armament He also nOtes thai therC". arc- nO conltnl"
pC.rllry plans. far the vessels :md that the pUblished descriptions
date to nearly 2(x) yeaI'!< itller And so may be moneou:;.
Few a:>ifaCIs. were encollQte!ed, but (ew ,,<Iere e>:J}C1Aed since the
vessels were stripped by roth military personnel and !h", locsl
inhabilant,;, w;;r,;: scuHled, then Mtippcd again and finally bmm:.;L
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iniel, (mb;)Md the Naval Air Sw.tiofl PilWs(':lit River in St Mtlry's
County, 'The work was led by Cwam:lm Mich!illd and Michael
Kelt under the direGtion of Julie King, Ed Chancy, and Laura
Galke STP~ were: placed 25 fcc! apJ!t, [(l j d:sta.nu: of SI kast200
fea from lhe creeks, AreJS further inland had been flrvviously SUfveyetl by Dennis Pog:le inlhe earl.)' 1980;;, Tte c'urrenl illvesU.g$·
tiom revealed a :large number Gf preilismric lmd his:oric sites, Tl.,e
lalier inducted early 20i:h-eemurj Vlit<lt1Cfj cabins, $Cvtral 1'hh,
century sbv¢ {{UlirtetS, a colonial sitt lhlit was proixJ.bly 11 t~.n;lJn ot
sh;vt qUllrters assoclmoo with EltonheJld MarA)j', ilnd;:; 17th-eer:llf(~
ry sile lh!11 may be SJS4U¢hllrtt;;l, the home of Chri~t{)rh~r Rousty,
Rt)lls!::ly \Va> W King's CJlSt0rns wHet!o; in Maryl;;.ni.t In 1684,
he ',\in;; ffilJrder<:t1 by Georzt 'YlIlbet, Lord Ballimore's cou,lr and
a member oftly; Council of Maryl:md, The newly·found !lite is on
;nopaJy that was parr of ROllSby', p[al1la(iDo, aoo Ihc number und
types of artif;JC1S recovered jjwre lndiclile IhaJ iJ W;33 occupied by
-a pers<:u of SOffit: means. lntludcd WillI rhc$£: unif'al'!s was lin
unusual square lerra ((iua pipe bowl.

ing boom and silt curtain, ML Dc.My MUFay kindly allowed ,he
PrOjctl access to his prOfX:r1y wljaccmlo the site fer use as J kmd
base dwing the field work. Mr. William Cflfk, District Manager
of the C",[vel1 Soi! Consei\'a:ion Di:iU:C:, J.tIJ his staff iJ,g"in pi:,yec
a crllil;:al SUPport role in providing exccptional snrveying and
recording caflabillties, making everyone's 1usb e8;;ier. This fkJd
season was mnde possible by fJmJing from the US DoD Legacy
Resource Management Program through the Naval Historical
(',cnler (NHC). The CFP is very glateful for 1he IXlrtic\parion,
itiJ,isUlnce aod guidance provided by NHC staff, Drs. WmiMO
f)l,Jdley ,HId Robert Neyland. JI) addiliufl, thanks me dll;;: 10 Mr.
Ri<::h Dolcsh. Maryland-National Caflital Park' lind Planning
Coffimi~$ion, for f}Crmil!ing use of the f~plica Wllr of 181? gunboat find iiS crew lC ferry gliOSIS of lhe l:flCdialmterprctive fKlrtners.
event to the archaeological site, ;Ina to Dr- Ralph Eshelmlln, erp
IlllcrprClivc CoordirlJ.ll)r, for 11lit1'Jdng the rrip. Th:: Project wish~
es 10 thank, lilso, Dr. Rob<:n (;Jllagher of the Acmkmy of Nfitu11l1
Sciences for providing use of their pier facilities for the dmadQ'l of

the field wor\.:,

Virginia

SineeJt;: appredtlion is owed ,0 Dr. Babits lind !l;s students. Jeff
Emigh!. James Embrey. Jerma '.Valls, .and Mar;: Hen;;!lJw. for their
tireless cHom and exempla.ry pwfessiormlJsm which made Inc
P10Jecl the SIJCC;SS it h, Finally, the CFP wisht:s to express llpf!C:eiation 10 aU tbe staff at MHT, lhe MAC Lab, tile Exhibit Services
Program., aad Jefferson Patlerwn Pm-k lind Museum for assistance
with the myriad behind ihe scenc lasks thal ge,nerally pass UlH10'
ticed \lrtlen nor done,
For more information about the Ches-z,pe;-)ke F10tilh Projecl,
please contact either: Dr SlVa-1 Langley. Slate UndCfWliwr
An:hneotogisL MHT, 100 Community ptace. Crownsvillc,
Maryiand 21032~2023. Tel. 4\0·)14·7662, F3:\ 4l0-9p·4t17J,
e.mail Langley@dlled.srate,mo,u$ 0, lk Ralph Esllelman,
Interp-reti\·c Coordinator, CFP, 12178 PrCSton D,ive, Lusby,
i'vtal)'land 20657, 'YeL lind pltJ( 410-3264817
Ei~where in Calvert ('(Ilmty, Jeffer;<;on PaHcrton Pjrk .trId
Museum conlinud irs Public Arctwt'ology Program dur,ng lni:
.5(lmrn('J$of :'/97 and 1998, under the- dir<X:ion of Kirsti UlJnil"
a:ld Paula Mask Thi;; program is dcsigned ro gh'e members of lhe
public an opportunity !<) learn abom archte'..>log)' and to excav;Ut
n Sib; Participants have included grade·school students, Boy
$<;1)u15 worldng on lheir archaoolo,gy merillxKlgc. teachers "<:eking
comimling education credit" and volunteers from HClfl;;$ the country, Excavalions have focusl'J on wbt appear; to b:: a :JCrvanl or
Sl:i'l~ qmmer as.,\OCimed ,"'ith Hie Kil\gs Reach Sit~ IOGi!ed al
JPPM. Kings Reach was a plantation l'!Ou:;c {)(x;upied frQrn Cll,
1690 (I) {.l\. 1115, wiiid'. \Va" excavated in the 19&);;. The. quane,
site is IDCated several hunored feel from the hO\Ii,C, The artifacts
from lhe quarter dnte to the same lime peri<ld as those from the
!louse, but are far fewer in number and variety. Nail 0X'ICentOltions
and p(ljtmolds suggest th:n them wac litkast two buildings lit the
qu:mer site. with the yard ill belWeel', the,f\\ used for lr1lSh dizpt:<&al
Several wide (j(j·lS ir~::hes) fene\: dit;;;lles trOS~ Ilnd sUIT'Jund the
site. and at JellSl pnc appears to run to the phmtalivl\ house.
Excllvations wi!! continue next YUle in OO:,.\CS of b¢Her defining the
61rw;;lIJfCS til the quarter s.ite.

Reponed by: 'BarbarA Heath
GloulXStcr County Artb21eologi<:al Projed
David A Brown. a gradul\te sludem aJ the University of
MrSs3thusetts, BOSlllll, hw; recently (..'(}mp1etcd the roctlr£tlio1 of
the Gloucester County Archaeokg';c-1!! Projetl (GCA!'; ia
Glo!Jce;;ler C'ounry, Virginia, The assemNagc, consisting of zixty
boxes of anifw:ts Dod (hx:uments from ove·( 100 lifcnaeologiuJ
Siles, repreS¢rJJs nearly four years of excll'Jauoos al mstoric lind
prehi~toric sjle~ throughout the county. The GeAP beg;m tn 1976lmder the dire-e-:ion of wJglas Satlford and
funded tt-no\Jgh
lhe Comprehensive Employment Training ACT. ZCfITA) wLh addttkmJlJ &Upport from Glom:eaer County The projccl was inirially
intcoded le perform an archaeological agessmem of the county's
Coorthou,e Green HislOric District and lhe R"'\iolutionary am'!
Civil War fCH1ificlitioth wi/hin the pretertt.my Glouces1er Poio:
Archaeologica1 D:Stricr
By 1977, 1he GeAP hilq expandM il$ S/Xlpt. (Q indmJe the Sill'Icy of archaeologicai siles thr-:>\'glllnl1 the COUn1y, Limi1ed open
!lre!l excllv;uionj were cm'lducred on archaeological sites chO$en
for their potential lo shed Jighl on the history of Glouceslel
County~ These excavations illCluded work at the 19th-century
Peasky Charity Free School. a refuse-filled rilvine drHing from the
third quarter of the eighlor;mh cemury wiwlo GIOllccstcrtown, and
an elirly J8th--renmry ravern bent2:h the county's COlmUOll5e
green. A major go;;1 of the pr;::j"ct was public eductJioo.
Numerous exhib\is Jlnd lecmr:::cs were IYz,p;tr&:l by GeAP membe:;;
10 inform the public about the importllnce of ~rchJleology.
In 197& john Saunders be:::ame Ite director of the GeAP. Out,
to budge: restrictions lhe project was Iimllcd to the survey and
excavstion of endangered silts within the I'(!Unly. Wilh the departure of Mr Saunder;; latcr \0 rhe same year, tbe GeAP continlJed
to limir its aClivities. 11w lust dire<;,or of the GCAP was Ml.
Wayr", Clark wbo in 197') used the (reAP to begin an !lrchaeo·
logical survey of Benli, an area in lower Gloucester County
Initialed by the Virginia RcseafC:.,'l Center for Archacclogy. the
imention of the Bena ArChJ1C(llogkal Survey WIl$ l0 identify all
i1!cha-.."Xllogical sites within a ~pccific geographical Mea. A seo;;ondMy g01l1 ofthjs wOlk WJ!i h) ideniify rhe lDc<ltlOfl of a t6th-centlHY Sp:mi$h settlement lUITIijft:4 to have occupied .hi;; ..rea. The

w",

SL Mary's County
:In :1997/:1998, Ihe Re~<lrch Deparrmem of the Jefferson
n.tterslln Park and Museum (JPPM) conducted a Phase] :shovel
lest pit survey arounG Harpers Creek and PeNson Cre:::k, two tidal

lJ

Sl]"fvev wa;; only panialJy COfIlDk:led when the GGAr was dis.
band';; in earlY J930.
Aller the: GeAP stopped, all anifaclS, doc'umem$, and {;ther
n:1ated malenals were. placed in boKeS and put illt¢ stor;;ge, A suitable loniH~rm $lNage area was never available for the (;oiJcc!\on,
and its ";;onctilion delt:norlll.ed significpJ1tly during sucCf:ssive
rnov(;ffiI;';1)ls ,;f the ilnifacts and rlocnfficnts. The Gloucester
Cm.lnh' Board of SUp¢rvisofs, in coopeHHion with the G10lleeSter
County Historical Committee anc Lnder the advisettem of the
D';;flartmeru of Historic Resources. agt¢eC 10 provide funds ftt tnc
equipment necessary to recurtite the GeAP colleclioo, Mr Brown,
Ijnder the MJpervision of Pmfe;:sor StepMl1 Mrozowski. volunteered 10 recurale and asre.s lht collection as pUrl of l\ pmrticl1m
in Historical AKhaco:iogy ill the University of Mcosachus.erts,
Boston,
Til" recurnti<:})1 of the collectiD11 included n>bagging over
lOO,O(lO artifacts from over 300 different oomexts illlO add~free
hags, EtK'h bag includes a s<:anda.'\iize-d tag oomainiflg aU relevant
ififormallOF pertaining. to 'Jw conlexL Sags were lilen u:paralC<! by
individual project aoo placed in $uceessiol1 v.1thin acid-free ooxe;;.
All :Jhoto·documeiltadon was tr3nsfenoo into Hchi val .qualilY
swrn'ge materials, find loose doclimtnl$ were Ol:gallized and pheeO
within hinder,>_ A written <l»essmCl1t of the collection will be com·
pleted by Dttcmrer 1998. This RS$Cssment will include a fC-view
of the projetli \iflcertaken by the nCAP over its fO'-Jr-yenr exi;tenee and an cvatulifioJl of the project's cataloguing pro;;cdUfejL
More im;::lOl19.rll1y, the ASSfssrr.ent wiD im:Juoe recommendations
for future work Ilsing lhe oolleetiOfi. induding lIS prqper slOrnge
and iroInediau: wtlservatiofi needs. The potentia: fo, this coHeeuon'~ lH£ in (ulllre research and publio>tion is immeasufllbk and
wll! contribute 1,\1w,tantinl1y to the: history lind prehiswry Df
Gioue-ester County <IrA: the surrounding rcgiDf<L

Quebec
Repo;ted by; !\"lonjque Elit
Ardlawlogy at the Ch.audiere 'Falls
l5ubmiu6d by Martin Rayerj
Durin" fall 19n llwi Wlflt¢l :993, the Irmergex firm eamed oui

exe:>vmi~n and drilling work for ,he cDlHtnrcii,m of a new hydm,
electric gencfllting Slilt!OO 1Ii the Ch.llurliere Fal)£., south ot Q;;ebec
City, lkeWJ3e Iht>. work lhrearwerl !he v",tigcs of aJ, 010 hydlU~
el~\:tric complex buill hetween 1399 aoo 190 I _... one of Qucbec's
eadest - archaeological intervention WiS recDfllrnendoo w Ih4t
informlllio..'1 Gould be coiiecroo atxwllhcsc vethge,.
Boill by lhe CafladilHl EltKxric Ught COrt1JhlflY, lhe Chaudkre
power wl-lion originally s«rved Q<leoo\., City ;me the so<lth shore.
and suppliod lhe power tor building the Quebec Bridgt\ 10 the
1920s, the OUtdale-d Stlll\OI) ('Quid Ql1ly fill the needs of Levis and
the lurrourldlng alC:<, II) 1923, it was ih."{juircd by the Quebef:
Pow¢'r Cnmpauy, Il subsidiary of the Shawinigan Water & Power
Comp!4oy, which graduBlIy COtlVcJted it into D distriblllioo substk
tion. Ov;;:r the years. flooding hrought opcration~ 10 a ,>woostil! on
many oc(;:J~joru;. The "ior"l (looding, in 19'(\, led to ilS srmt;:!own:
by thai time it wa, only serving pan ofSaim-Romuald.
The archllwlogicaJ intervention was conducted inrerrni!iCTlt!y
between (Xlob¢r 6, 1997 and February 17, 199iL wJ:h rhe archa""
Ologist mOfliWf"ing the site as the work proceeded. Qllf ask was ro
gather inforrnalion wit'! a view to preparing detailed desaip:iDflt
of the nllwrc, eon:;lruction method aoo t{)f1'l1Cr opU2.tk>fl of the
extc,l$ive remains of the old Chaudiere station. ArnonE the
rernai1\5 lccOfded were lhe dam am! iis wes, wing, ice aprons and
Il challnel fa..i;;g the hcndmce. the headracc lctainicg wills, tire
water inlel, penstocks and their supporting structures, tr..e floor of
the station build:n!! and lUi foundalion, as well as the retllinil'lg
walls and the wooden weir of the UlUrate_
The intervention repon ineluded a t'Jslorieat tlnd techtJical 3,,1"
',iey, which revived interest in lhe old Chaudierc power $fallOn, A
brochule ha&cd on the drch;,eologicaL historicill and f'timmogiclll
reu:arch i, due w lie pobEshe-d in spring 1999, as part of the development Df the Pare de la chute, de Iz t!viere Chlluoierf., where
traces have also ix'kln found nf ~ome of It>{: eatLest signs of pre·
historic seuletlle01\n Quebe<.,
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